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ABSTEACf

The reactions of boron trichloride and boi^on 
tribro^ide i-d-th a wide variety of carboliydrate and 
polyol derivatives have been investigated.

These bOTon halides wore used for the 
déacylation and dealkylation of taono-, di~ and 
poly-sQccharidee, the last too t-fpes being converted 
into the monosaccharide constituents. Similarly boron 
trichloride effected the fission of triphenylaethyl 
ethers giving t w  parent aonosacchi'-ride or polyol. 
However, tolueno-p-sulphonic esters were found to be 
stable to treatment with boron'trichloride.

With the exception of D-fractose and L^sorbosess B»
all the monosaccharides which were investigated were
stable to treatment with boron trichloride and boron
tribromide. D-Pructoee and its derivatives were »
converted into 5**hydroxyaethylfurfuraldehyde, which was 
isolated and characterised.

In general unsubetituted disaccharides were 
not attacked by boron trichloride, but were clatved by 
boron tribrœaiae to give the constituent monosaccharides 
or S-hydrosymethylfurfuraldehyde if fructose units were 
present.



cyclic acefeals and kotals, glyoosia.es and
1, 6»anhydro hsxoses all gave the parent sonosaccfearide 
on treatment with boron trichloride. Bowever,
2, 5»anhydro sugars appeared to give chlorodoosy 
derivatives.

Borm trichloride was found to have application 
as a synthetic agent also. The complex obtained by 
treatment of methyl ck - D » glucoside with boron 
trichloride was a encceseful glneosylating agent. On 
condeanation with alcohols and phenols, D-glueos© and 
benzene, glucosides, dlsaccharides and 
glnoopyranoeylbenzene were obtained. Of the eleven 
possible glucose disaccharides all except the three 
trehaloses were isolated and characterised,

& mechanic tms proposed for reactions of 
this type.
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s
IMTRODUCÎIOH

Boron trichloride le a powerful Lewis aoid which
oo-ordinates with a wide range of active centres in org
anic molecules. These oo.,iplexes frequently undergo further 
reaction due to the high polarizafaility of the horon- 
chlorlne bond. For this reason boron trichloride is more 
reactive than boron trifluoride. The latter readily forms 
a wide range of co-ordination compounds, but these in 
general do not react further. Boron trifluoride is there
fore an e xcellent catalyst but is not a successful degra- 
dative re-agent.

In the field of carbohydrate chemistry boron trifl
uoride has been used for the anomérisation of acetylated

I 2glycosides and fully acetylated reducing sugars* It has 
also been used as a catalyst for the condensation of poly- 
acetylated sugars with phenols in the preparation of

3glycosides#
Although boron trichloride haa bmn used extensively 

In chemietry» );minly by (îerrard there are
no reports of its use in carbohydrate chemistry# however^ 
at the comencement of the work reported in this thesis# 
work was in progress on the re-aotion of boron trichloride 
with the cyclic acetals and ketals of the hexitols.^ These 
were fom:d to yield the parent hexitol in high yield# when 
treated with boron trichloride#

The reactions of boron trichloride with organic 
compounde# containing sitiilar groups to those present in



the carbohydrates and their derivatives which are to he
investigated# are now considered*

The produzctc ei reaction of boron trichloride and
alcohols are dependent upon the relative proportions of

hthe reagents present. Borates, chloroboronates and 
dichloroboronlteB are formed when 3» 2 or 1 mole, of 
alcohol respectively are reacted with 1 mole, of boron 
trichloride#

Tj:vl« + nlOH + nHOl Ec:u.l.
where n % 1. 2 or 3.

Primary and Becondary alcohols when reacted with boron 
trichloride in the ratio 3 : 1 give the corresponding

7borate (n  ̂3, Equ.l.)$ but benzyl alcohol end tert- 
butanol when reacted in these proportions give the alkyl 
chloride and boric acid (Equ.2*).

BGl^ + 3 R'Oii a* 01 4- 3(0H)^ BqLU.2.
Further reaction of the borates and chloroboronates 

with boron trichloride occurs to give chloroboronates and 
diohloroboroniteo respectively (Equ#3 and 4.).

BOlj + 2 --- >3 (HO)^ BCl 2Q.U.3#

BOI3 f (£0 ) 2  BGl---- >2 ROBGlg Equ.4#

At room temperature chloroboronates readily decompose
C|to give alkyl chloride, trialkyl borate and boric oxide 

(Eq.u.5. ).

3 (ROg BCl ----- > B (OR)^ + 3R01 + Bg Og Bqu#5.

A similar decomproition of dichloroboronites is
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possible (Equ.6#)# but this occurs less readily#
3 ROBClg  ^BOlj + 3H0 1  + Bg O5 Bqu#6 #

Under diminished pressure dir proportionatlon of 
chloroboronates and dicnlorobcronites occurs according to 
the following equations.

2 (EO)^ BCl ---> B(OE)g 4" EOBClg Equ#7.
2 HOBClg --  ̂(ROgBCl + BOI5 Equ.8#
II11 boron derivatives of alcohols when treated with

aqueous methanol ^Ive the free alcohol.'̂  This is a most 
useful procedure for regeneration of the alcohol from 
borates# chloroboronates or diohloroboronites.

The reactions of boron trichloride with alcohols are 
slightly modified when vicinal hydroxyl groups are present* 
Ethylene glycol is a compound of tiiis type. The products 
again vary according to the relative proportions of ethy
lene glycol and boron trichloride present. Under various 
conditions ethylene dichloroboronite OI2 %BÜOHg «OHg'OBOl^, 
ethylene chloroboronate (GH20)2*BC1, diethylene ethylene 
diborate (Ghg.O)^ BOGHpCHg.OB(OGHg)g# ethylene ethylene 
borate (CH20)2 BO.GHg OH and tri-2-hydroxyethyl borate 
B.(OCH2.GH2.OH)̂  are formed. Unlike the dialkyl and dia
ryl chloroboronates, ethylene chloroboronat was very 
stable* In general^ it is found that eyclio chloroboro- 
natea are much more stable than straight chain chlorobo
ronates. However,methanolyslB of the cyclic chlorobo-



ronate will release the original polyhydroxy compound.
Boron trichloride effects the fietiicn of mixed 

to give an alkyl chloride and a dichloroboronite (Squ.9*).

HOE» f BOl^ ---> R'Cl 4- avhOlg Equ.9.

Many of the dichlorobercnitcs. as already dlBCUosed, are 
not stable at room temperature.

The fission of mixed ethers does not give rise to 
chlorides from hot I- yreups of the ether. Alkyl-aryl ethers 
always give alkyl chloride and aryl dichloroboronite. This 
is in agreement with the general rale that fission of the 
carbon-oxygen bond takes place at the carbon atom capable 
of the greatest electron attainment. Therefore, mixed 
dialkyl ethers always give the chloride of the more electron 
releasing of the two groups. Diary1 ethers do not react 
with boron trichloride.*^ Diglyme, GH^ (OOHg 0̂ 2)2 OGHj»

lbreacts with boron trichloride to give initially methyl 
chloride and a dichloroboronite, OH^ (OOHg 0̂ 2)2 OBGlg*

The mechanism proposed by Gerrard for the fission of 
mixed ethers with boron trichloride involves the forma
tion of a carbonimicnby an B^l reaction ae in Bqu.lO.

ROR' + B01,z ROR' -------- + 0^  + ROBOl.,

SGlj
 )E'01 Ecu. 10.

xhe fact that the more electron releasing group is always 
found in the alkyl halide supports this mechanism, lu ther
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evidence is obtained from a study of the racémisation 
and rearrangement of some alkyl groups in the alkyl 
chloride product©.

The reactions in boron trichloride-oyelic ether 
systems have also been investigatedInteraction of 
eq.uiaoleô  lar proportions of tetrahydropyran or tetra- 
hydrofuran end boron trichloride at -80^ produces a 
solid 111 co.o:plex* The tetrahydropyran-boron trichloride 
complex is more thermally stable that the tetrahydrofuran- 
boroii trichloride c OA.pl ex $ but both decompose when heated 
according to the following equation*

5 (dnpjjb. Bcij— »)oi(oHg)̂ .oBoig-^gcKoHg)̂ oi
Bqu.ll#

where n == 4  or 5 *
However, when boron trichloride and a cyclic other are 
reacted together in the p̂roportions 1:6 and excess ether 
removed, ring opening occurs. After metlianolysis of the 
products tetraliydropyran gives 4(4*- chlorobutoxy)
butan-l-ol (Epu.12.)*

r----- , r -, MeOHBOI5 + 6 (CHg ^  [ci<0H2)f|;0(CH2)j|̂ 0j3 B --- }

301, ( ORg)^0 ,( OHg ) OH 3qu. 12.

Some and Ligber polyaor© are also present.Tetra-
î dropyxciU gives a mixture of 5 (5’-ohloropentoxy ) pent an- 
l-ol and 5-cLloi;0 “pontan-l-ol.

The mode of decomposition of oarboxylio esters with
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boron trichloride is dependent upon the nature of the
nalcohol residue. ’ With derivatives of primary alco;-ols 

QjAon-ia Rgu.D) acyl-oxygen fission occurs, giving a 
dichloroboronite and an acyl chloride (Squ.1 5 ).

aCOOE^ + BGlj ------¥ HCOGl + R^OBClg Equ.13.
Methanolysis of this product gives the free alcohol.
'Uroataent of eaters of secondary and tertiary alcohols with 
boron trichloride results in alkyl-oaygen fission (Bqu.14) 
with the formation of alkyl chloride, acyl chloride and 
dichlorodiacetyl diborate. îhia is probably due to the 
instability of the dichloroboronites of the secondary and 
tertiary alcohols.

3 SCOOE^ + 2 BGlg > RCOOBCIOBCIOOOH + liCOCl + JH^Cl Bqu.lh,
Boron tribromide has not been used as a degradative 

reagent in the carbohydrate field. However, like boron 
trichloride it has been used for the fission of simple 
alkyl and edkyl aryl ethers. When boron tribromide and 
the ether are reacted in the proportions of one mole, of 
boron tribromide to three moles, of ether, the overall 
reaction may be expressed by Bqu. 15.

3 S02* + BBrj  )(RO)gB + 3H'Br Equ.l5.
Hydrolysis of the borate gives an alcohol or a phenol and 
boric acid (Bqu.16),

(EO)g B + 3Eg 0 --- -)5H0H HjBOj Bqu.l6,
When reacted with boron tribromide mixed alkyl aryl ethers 
always give alkyl bromide and phenol.



One Lewis acid, naujcly aluminium chloride, has been 
Lised wiuely in the carbohydrate field# but not as a 
(iegradatlve reagent* It has been used in throe quite 
different types of reaction.

iiie first type of reaction is that in which an acet
ylated sugar is converted into a glycosyl chloride. In 
many reactions of this type a mixture of aluminium chloride 
and phosphorus pentachloride vms used. In 1901 von Arlt 
and Skraup and Kremann snov/ed that penta-O-acetyl-g-glucose 
and penta-O-acetyl-S-galactose were converted into the 
corresponding tetra-jD-aoetyl-P-glycosyl chlorides by a 
mixture of aluminium chloride and phosphorus pentachloride. 
The same mixture of reagents was used to convert 6-chloro- 
6-deoxy-l,2,3,4 - tetra-O-aoetyl-6-B-glucose into 6-chloro- 
6-decxy-2#3,4 - tri-0-acetyl-<A-g-glucosyl chloride. The 
solvent was chloroform, but acetyl chloride ĥ .e also been

2,3)used as a solvent in this type of reactrlon. Bonner showed 
that aluminium chloride alone is capable of convert.ng 
a fully acetylated monosaccharide into the corresponding 
8cet3̂1ated ylycosyl chloride.

While investigating the reaction of aluminium chloride 
with octa-0.-acetyllaotose in chloroform solution# Kuns 
and Hudson found in addition to the expected product,

'2.6hepta-li-acetyl-(A-J-laotosyl chloride, a second product.
This was later shown to be a derivative of 4-0-6-D-galacto- 
pyranosyl-olrp-altrose. Inversion of configuration had taken



s
place at ®(3) the glucose portion of the
lactose molecule.

A further example of inversions of configuration with 
carbohydrate molecules using aluminiuBi chloride was obtained

8.7by Hudson* He found that fully acetylated oellobicse on 
treatment with aluminium chloride gave hepta-O-acetyl-ol- 
D-cellobiosyl chloride and the corresponding derivative 
of 4-£-p-g-glucopyranosyl-d-D-altrose* Inversion of 
configuration had again taken place at snd of the
reducing glucose residue*

The third type of reaction in which aluminium chloride 
has been used in carbohydrate chemistry is the catalytic 
glycosylation of aromatic hydrocarbons * Hurd and Bonner 
performed a Frisdel-Grafts reaction between aromatic hydro
carbons and tetra-0-acet5*l-cA-g-glucosyl chloride with alum- 
inium ch loride as catalyst* As aluminium chloride reacts 
with the ester functions of tetra-O-acetyl-o<rg-glucosyl 
chloride in the presence of benzene, at least 5 moles, of 
aluminium chloride are required. The theoretical amount is 
8 moles* in addition to the catalytic amount required for 
the glycosylation reaction* When 5 moles, of aluminium 
chloride are used the product# after acétylation, is tetra- 
Oracetyl-jg-D-glucopyrenosylbenzene* In%u.l7. the G-acetyl 
groups are omitted for simplicity.

ow
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Hovicvor# tJben t i io  th e o r o t le a l aao?mt o f  o lu n ln lu a  o h lo ; ld e
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The linotm reactions of boron trichlorido vith 
Gontainiiip aliph;:?.tlc nnf aro%ntio eonpoimdo sup^oet th a t  

it should have aany applications in carbohydrate chooictry.
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As iiü reactions of boron trichloride with oarbohydrates 
and their derivatives had been reported previously# a 
general survey of the reactions of boron trichloride with 
many different types of carbohydrate derivatives was 
undertaken* Initially the products were identified by 
paper ohromatographio and ionophoretic methods* Some of 
the more interesting reactions were then selected for 
detailed investigation.

This thesis is divided into two main sections*
Degradative reactions are described and discussed in the 
first section and detailsof synthetic reactions of three 
different types are reported in the second section.



SECIIOM 1.

Seeradatlve aeaotlons of Boron grloblorlde.
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Hoaotlons of Boron Trichloride with Carbohydrate Derivatives

Since boron trichloride co-ordinatee readily with 
electronegative centres in the solvent molecule, it v/as 
found that few solvents were suitable for use in this type 
of reaction. Dichloromethane was found to be the most 
suitable as it is an inert and easily removable solvent. 
n-Pentane and tetrahydropyran have been used by other 
workers in similar oystems.

The carbohydrate derivatives were dissolved or 
suspended in dichloromethane and cooled to -80^ before
addition of boron trichloride, since at this temperature

33boron trichloride (b.p. 12 )̂ is a liquid, which can be 
handled with ease. The reaction mixture was then allowed 
to warm from -80^ to room temperature under anhydrous 
conditions.Carbohydrate derivatives which were initially 
insoluble in dichloromethane or were precipitated from 
solution at -80^, frequently dissolved as the reaction 
mixture warmed to room temperature. The derivatives which 
remained insoluble were usually recovered unchanged at 
the end of the reaction* Excess boron trichloride, 
dichloromethane and any volatile products were removed 
after the reaction mixture had been maintained at room 
temperature for 16-18 hr. under anhydrous conditions* The 
residue was treated with either commercial methanol, which 
contains a small amount of water, or an aqueous suspension



XI

of silver carbonate. In moat cases the prodncta were 
analysed by paper chromatography using at least three 
different solvent eysterns and by paper ionophoresie in 
borate buffer at pH.10»
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Déméthylation of Oaroohydrate Derivatives 
with Boron 'Trichloride.

Cleavage of mixed ethers can be achieved by reaction
»3with boron trichloride. The initial products of reaction 

are alkyl chloride and a dichloroboronite (Equ.9*)» As 
already mentioned decomposition of the dichlorobtnite may 
occur* However# methanolysis of any boron derivative of 
an alcohol gives the free alchhol* Similarly, boron 
tribromide may be used for ether cleavage*

By analogy with these results, it should be possible 
to remove alkyl and related groups from a substituted 
carbohydrate molecule by treatment with boron trichloride# 
followed by methonolysis of the dichloroboronite formed* 

Methyl o^-g-gluooside, the simplest compound of tris 
type 9 reacted with boron trichloride to give glucose and 
O' me higher saccharides (Table 2*)* The glycosidic limk 
however, is known to be acid labile* Am 0-methyl group in 
a non-reducing position of glucose (i*e* 2,3,4 or 6) may 
be removed only by more drastic treatment * The most usual 
method is to heat the methylated compound with hydrobromic
aoid in a sealed tube at 100^* Reaction at this temperature

37frequently leads to extensive decomposition*
s-2,3,4,G-Tetra-£-methyl-g-glucose yielded^glucoBO as 

the principal product on treatment with boron trichloride 
under a vax'iety of reaction conditions (Expt ,7* ) * When 
the reaction time at room temperature was less than 1 hr.



»

the partially methylated products pi*edominat@d. The 
products were identified by paper chromatography and 
paper icnophoresis by comparison with authentic compoiuads.
The mono-O-methylglucoses were isolated by paper chroma
tographic separation on sheets of thick filter paper 
(Whatman Ho.3) eluted with solvent system 1 (Expt.l#)# 
and then separated by ionophoresis in borate buffer at 
p.H.lO. (Expt.9#)# The mono^O^metiiylglucoses had 
values of 0.21 and 0.81 with values of 0.26 and 0.82 in a 
duplicate experiment. This Indicated the presence of either 
or both 2-0-methyl-B-*glucose (M^ 0.23) and 4-0-methyl-B-* 
glucose (Mg 0.24)# and of either or both 3-0-methyl-D?* 
glucose (Mq 0.82) and 6-O^methyl-B-glucose (M^ 0.82).^^ 
Similai'ly a mixture of di-O-methylslueoses was obtained 
(Expt.9. ). It seems unlikely therefore that boron 
trichloride can be used for selective déméthylation. This 
is confirmed by the fact that on treatment with boron 
trichloride methyl 4#6-0-ben&ylidene - 2# 3-di-0-methy 1- 
-P-gXucoside gives in addition to glucose# both 2-0- 

methyl^D-glucose and 3-0-methyl-g-glucose (gsgt.lO.),
In order to eliminate the formation of partially 

methylated products two treatments with boron trichloride 
are usually required (Rgpt.lO.). Boron tribromide effects 
almost complete déméthylation in a single treatment (Expt. 8.)# 

A wide range of methylated monosaccharides were reacted 
with boron trichloride as in lxpt.5» In each case
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the oorre&ponûlng monosaccharide was obtained as the 
principal product (Table 1#). Other products were frequently 
present in trace amounts only. With few exceptions these 
secondary products were partially methylated derivatives 
and were identified chromtographically by comparison with 
authentic compounds* When all the partially methylated 
sugars were not available for comparison, as in the case of 
derivatives of arabinose and mannoee, the values suggested 
this type of compound.

Methylated amylopeotin and methylated cellulose on 
reaction with boron trichloride gave glucose with some mono- 
and di-O-methylglucoses (Table 1*)*

From Table 1. it will be seen that the di-G-metny1sue- 
roses did not yield both the constituent monosacoharidea 
as the principal products when reacted with boron trichloride. 
In this case glucose and 5-hydroxymethyIfurfuraldehyde were 
the main products. Fructose and unchanged di-O-methyl- 
sueroees were present as secondary products. The formation 
of 5-hydro%ymethylfurfuraldehyde from fructose and other 
ketoBS© end their derivatives is a standard feature of 
their reaction with boron trichloride or boron tribromide.
This reaction is discussed in detail later*

2,3,4,6-Tetra-O-bensyl-g-glucose gave glucose as the 
chief product on treatment with boron trichloride* Trace 
quantities of a product having an ^qiuqqqq value of 2.1 in 
solvent system 1 (Bxpt.l.) were also formed*
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FIGURE 1
THE REACTION BETWEEN BORON TRICHLORIDE AND 2,3,4,6-TETRA-O-METHYL

-D-GLUCOSE.

I i
I

A. . . . 2,3,4,6-TETRA-, 2,3,6-TRI-, 3-0-METHYL 
~D -GLUCOSE.

B,C. , r « PRODUCTS OF REACTION OF BORON TRICHLORIDE AND
2,3,4,6-TETRA-O-METHYL-g-GLUCOSE



FIGURE 2
THE REACTION BETWEEN BORON TRICHLORIDE AND METHYL CELLULOSE

ti #
$

A.

MC.

. 2,3-DI-0-METHYL-B-GLUC0SEj( 3-0-METHYL-Ç-GLÜC0SE 
AND GLUCOSE

. PRODUCTS OF REACTION OF BORON TRICHLORIDE AND 
METHYL CELLULOSE.
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Meehanisa of JJeaDorlatioa of Oarbohjydrate Derivatives
by jjoron. t r i c h lo r id e .

iîeact-,on between the un^ubatituted hydroxyl groups, 
and boro/i trichloride will probably result in the forn^ 
action of dichloroboronites and cyclic ohloroboronates # 
The latter will resemble ethylene cblorobororiate, which 
is more stable than the corresponding dialkyl chloroboro- 
nates* Subsequent treatment with aqueous methanol will 
:̂ive the original polyhydroxy com: ound. For simplicity 
reaction between boron trichloride and hydroxyl groups 
Is omitted in the following discussion# The mechanism is 
considered for a 2-0-alkyIhexose.

%CL

Epu.M

The Initial reaction, by comparison wit_ the known 
reactions of boron trichloride with mixed alkyl ethers, 
will -be the formation of a bond between the ether oxygen 
and boron atoms. Fission of tne carbon-ozygen bond can 
than occur, followed by uhe elizilnation of cither alkyl 
chloride (Bqu.l9A) or alkoxy diciiloroboronite (Euu*19B)#
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îa the former case a carbohydrate dichloroboroaite will be 
formed, which on methanolysis will give the uosubstituted 
carbohydrate. As the 0 2̂ )"" ® bond remains intact there is no 
possibility of a stereochemical change. In the second case 
(S(ju.l9B) fission of the 0(2) ~ ® bond will oocnr. A 
carbonlim ion will be formed and this will subsequently react 
with a chloride ion to give a chlorodeoxy sugar. I’here is the 
possibility of a Walden inversion in this case. As 
chlorodeoxy compounds are stable to methanolysis reaction B 
would not give the products found experimentally. Reaction A 
is therefore the most probable course of reaction between an 
alkylated carbohydrate and boron trichloride.

Substituents in the reducing position of the carbohydrate 
molecule will behave in a different manner, due to the 
proximity of the ring oxygen atom. îhis is considered in 
full on P. QI+.
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Some Applications of Boron frlchlorlde Oemetlxylation
As there is no evidence of stereochemical change in any 

of the reactions investigated, this method may be used for 
tne identification of the parent monosaccharides of fully 
or partially methylated carbohydrates.

It has recently been used successfully in this way for 
the identification of 0 - methyl ethers of rhamnose and 
fucose present in certain glyoolipida

This method is of particular use in the identification 
of the monosaccharides, which are present in the often 
complex mixture of methylated monosaccharides, obtained by 
the hydrolysis of a methylated polysaccharide. Direct 
treatment of the methylated polysaccharide with boron 
trichloride gives the constituent monosaccharides. This may 
be used when identification of the intermediate methylated 
monosaccharides is not required. The unsubstituted 
polysaccharides are usually insoluble in boron trichloride 
and are therefore not affected by it. Partial méthylation 
or partial acétylation is sufficient to effect dissolution 
and then degradation in the reagent.

A most interesting application is the use by Poster 
et. al. of an 0 - methyl ether group as a blocking agent in 
the preparation of 2 - amino - 2 - deoxy - L - threitol and38hOIts removal with boron trichloride* Selective I - acétylation 
of 2 - amino - 2 ^ deoxy - 5 - 0 - methyl - D ^.glucose



hydrochloride gives 2  - aoetamido - 2  - deoxy - 5  - 0  - 
methyl - D - glucose, which is then reduced by sodium3S
horobydride to give 2  - aeetamido - 2 - deoxy - 5  - g - 
methyl - D - glucitol. Prom this by periodate oxidation 
and reduction 2  -  aeetamido -  2  -  deoxy -  3 -  0 -  methyl -  
L - threitol is obtained. Acid hydrolysis gives 2 - amino - 
2 - deoxy - 3 - 0 - methyl - L - threitol hydrochloride.
This compound is smoothly demethylated by boron trichloride 
to give 2 - amino « 2 » deoxy - L *- threitol hydrochloride.

The same workers found that 2 - amino - 2 - deoxy - D - 
glucose hydrochloride was unaffected by boron trichloride 
and that its 3 - 0 - meth^ ether was demethylated without 
the incursion of aide reactions. However, treatment of 
2 - aeetamido - 2 - deoxy - ^  - glucose with boron trichloride 
resulted in some decomposition in addition to de - N - 
acétylation.
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Eeactions of Bq w h  Trichloride with GXycoaides.
As already mentioned reaction of boron trichloride with 

methyl ok- D - glucoside followed by methanolysis gives 
glucose as the main product* In addition several 
oligosaccharides are formed and these suggest the use of 
boron trichloride as a synthetic agent as well as a 
degradative one. Coordination of boron trichloride with 
the glycosidic oxygen atom at 0^^  followed by fission of 
the 0 bond will give a carbonium ion. This ion will
be resonance stabilised due to the proximity of the pyraaose 
ring oxygen atom. Further reaction with chloride ion will 
give glueosyl chloride# This reaction is discussed in 
detail on p. -

In Section 2 details are given of the condensation of 
the product of reaction of methyl ok- h - glucoside and boron 
trichloride with glucose, benzene, alcohols and phenols to 
give disaccharides, glucopyranosylbenzene and glucosides#

A variety of glycosides were reacted with boron 
trichloride as in Bxpt# 5* The results are reported in 
Table 2. In each case the product was the parent monosacch
aride, with the exception of methyl D - fructofuranoside, 
which gave 5 ^ hydroxymetbylfurfuraldebyde in addition to 
fructose*

The monosaccharides were identified by paper 
chromatography using three or four different solvent systems



and by paper ionophoresis in borate buffer at pH 10 (Expt.2). 
In the case of the glycosides of phenols the corresponding 
phenol was also identified by paper chromatography using 
the diazotised nitroaniline spray reagent (Spray 13» Expt. 1.)
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Table 2

Substance Products
Methyl g - arabinoside

Methyl o(,- B - fruotofurano- 
* side

Methylol- D - galaotoside
Methyl D - galactoeide
Methyl D - glucoside
Methyl D - glucoside
llienyl ok- S • glucoside
Phenyl D - glucoside
Quinol 6- 2  - glucoside 

' (arbutin)
o - îîydroxymetiiylphenyl - ̂

- D - glucoside (salicin)

Arabiaose, methyl^- D -
ar&iuoaide

Fructose, 5-hydroxymethylfurfur
aldéhyde

Galactose
Galactose
Glucose, oligosaccharides^ 
Glucose
Glucose, phenol 
Glucose, phenol 
Glucose, quinol

Glucose, aaligsnin

Methyl D - mannoside Mannose, oligosaccharides
Metîiyl (A*-- Il - rhaimoside Bhamnose

txts

Methyl |3- D - riboside Sibose
Methyl c(- L - sylofuranosi£te l^lose

+ Trace amounts only present.
Unless otherwise stated glycosides are in the pyranoae form.
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Eaactions of Boron Trichloride with Cyclic Acetals and X#$ala

She reaction between boron trichloride and the carbohydrate 
cyclic acetals and ketals was found to proceed smoothly to 
give the parent monosaccharides (Table 3)» The notable 
exception was 2, 3 : 4 ,  3 - d i - O  - isopropylldene - D - 
fructose, which gave 3-hydroxymethylfurfureJ.dehyde and only 
a small amount of fructose.

Di - 0 - isopropylldene pentaeiythritol gave pentaery- 
thritol, isolated in 63% yield (Expt. 11).

Table 3
Substance
4,6-0- Benaylidene - D - glucose
Methyl 4,6- 0 - benzylidene - 

(A- - glucosideStt
1,2 £ 5,6 - Si - 0 -

isopronyldene - D - glucose
1 ,2 - 0  - isoPropylidene - D -

"" glucose
2,5 I 4,5- Pl-O-isopropylidene -

"~~D - fructoseSS
Di-O-isopropylidene pentaery-

thritol

Products
Glucose
Glucose

Glucose

Glucose

5-%rdroxymethylfurfuraldehyk
fructose x

Pentaerythritol

X Trace amount present.
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Mechanism of the Reaction of Boron Trichloride with Cyclic
Acetals and Ketals

The reaction of boron trichloride with cyclic acetals 
and ketals will be similar to the known reactions of boron 
trichloride with aliphatic and cyclic ethers.

Initial coordination of boron trichloride with either 
of the acetal or ketal ring oxygen atoms is possible. This, 
by comparison with the ether reactions, will be followed by 
fission of the carbon - oxygen bond and ring opening will 
then occur (see Equ* 20). The carbonium ion formed will 
then react with a chloride ion to give an o( - chi or o ether. 
Treatment with aqueous methanol will rèsult in the hydrolysis 
of both the dichloroboronite and chloro ether groups to 
give the free hydroxyl compound.

I ' I (+)/ 5 I
- G — 0 -npi - G — —0 — 0 — OBGlg‘ CRR^ ----% I ^  \ (-)

I /- C — 0 - C-— 0 - C - 0 - CEE
CEE" ^ 1 + 01

I ( + ) ■

- G - OBOlg - 0 - OH
1 CH,OH I
I — I Equ.20.
• n I- 0 - OCEE'^Cl - C - OH
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Chlorod©û3îy compcuads would be stable to methanolysis 
and as no chlorodeoxy compounds were detected ring opening 
of the type shown in Equ. 2 1  may be neglected.

—  0 0 Q  mm CX
I 1• CHE' ------  ̂ ' Squ.21

- G - 0 - Y - OCRE'OBClg

A further reaction which should be considered is that 
between an ciiloro ether group and excess boron trichloride. 
The two possible modes of fission would give rise to a 
chlorodeoxy group or a dichloroboroaite (Equ. 22) and for 
reasons already given the former may be neglected.

- (j) - 0 GEE'01 + BClj ---^ - 01 + BClg OOEE'Ol

 ̂ - C - 0B01g+ EE*001-

further coordination of dichloroboronite groups with 
adjacent hydroxyl or acetal groups will probably occur.
However, on treatment with methanol the parent hydroxyl 
compound will be formed.

Evidence in support of the mechanism proposed for 
reaction between cyclic acetals and ketals and boron 
trichloride has now been obtained by Bonner and Saville.**̂ ^
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They isolated benzylidene chloride from the reaction of 
boron trichloride and benzylidene derivatives of hexitols. 
Evidence for the formation of an intermediate ck - chloro 
ether was also obtained by the same authors. They reacted 
2, 5 - 0 methylene - D - mannitol with excess boron 
trichloride and reduced the product with lithium aluminium 
hydride, and isolated 2 - 0 - methyl - D - mannitol in 59% 
yield.

r I I- C - 0  - C - 0  CHoCl - C - OOHz
I I I
I / I— C-*0 — C — 0 BOlg — C — OH Equ#25
I I I
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Deaeetylatloa of Carbohydrate Derivatives with Boron
Trichloride

Treatment of several acetylated mono -, di - and 
polysaccharides with boron trichloride gave the constituent 
monosaccharides as the chief products (Table 4). In most 
cases these were accompanied by partially acetylated 
products. Complete deacetylation was accomplished by two 
treatments with boron trichloride.

Octa - 2 - acetylsuorose gave glucose and 5 - 
hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde on treatment with boron 
trichloride.

Tetra - Û - acatylpentaerythritol gave pentaeiythritol, 
which was isolated in 9 3 % yield and was accompanied by trace 
amounts of partially acetylated products, (tbqpt. 1 2 ).
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FIGURE 3

THE REACTION BETWEEN BORON TRICHLORIDE AND 2,3,4,6-TETRA -0
-ACETYL-p-D-GLUCOSE.

A .......... GLUCOSE
B ......... PRODUCT OF REACTION OF BORON TRICHLORIDE AND

2,3,4,6-TETRA-O-ACETYL-p-D-GLUCOSE



Mechanlam of Deacetylation tor Boron Trichloride

The fission of esters of oarhoxylic acids has been 
studied by Garrard et. al. ' In all cases it was found that 
the initial reaction was the formation of a 1 : 1  complex 
(EGOOHÎ’BCIj). On heating, a further reaction which was 
dependent on the nature of the alcohol residue took place, 
w i t h  eaters of primary alcohols the products were the acyl 
chloride (HCOCl) and alkyl dichloroboronite (R^OBGlg) (iSqu.l3).

r

with esters of secondary and tertiary alcohols the products 
were dichlorodiacetyl diborate (KOOOBGIOBGIOCOH) and alkyl 
chloride (R^Cl) (Equ. 14).

If the same kind of reactions occurred with an acetylated 
hexose e.g. penta-O-acetyl- {3 - D - glucose on treatment with 
boron trichloride followed by methanolysis, a 2, 3» 4 - tri - 
chlorodeoxy sugar would be eaqpected. A dichloroboronite 
group would be obtained only at position 6  which initially 
possessed a primary hydroxyl group. Chlorodeoxy groups would 
be obtained at positions 1, 2, 3 and 4. With the exception 
of that at the reducing position (i.e. position 1 ) of glucose, 
these groups would be stable to methanolysis.

This is not in agreement with the experimental results 
for treatment of acetylated sugars with boron trichloride.
The principal product is always the parent sugar, so it 
appears that all acetyl derivatives of sugars behave in the



4 4

same way as derivatives of primary alcohols.
Garrard proposed that the difference in behaviour 

between the eaters of prlmaxy and secondary or tertiary 
alcohols was due to the instability of the dichloroboronites 
of the last two.

The behaviour of thé sugar derivatives may be due to the 
formation of diohloroboronitea, which have a stability 
similar to that of the primary alcohols. However, a more 
feasible explanation is the formation of stable cyclic 
chloroboronates or borates. These on methanolysis would 
yield the original hydroxyl compound.
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Treatment of Mono - and Diaaocharldea with Boron Trichloride
and Boron Tribromide

Many of the mono - and disaccharidea investigated were 
almost insoluble in diohloromethane and did not become 
soluble on addition of boron trichloride. There was no 
evidence of any change after sucrose had been kept in a 
sealed ampoule with boron trichloride for two years (ihcpt.lj). 
Similarly, D - glucose remained insoluble when heated under 
reflux with boron trichloride for 2 hr. at 4-5° ( E x p b .  14).

A few of the monosaccharides, e.g. L - arabinose, were 
soluble in boron trichloride, but were recovered almost 
unchanged at the end of the reaction. The notable exception 
was D • fructose, whi.ch was decomposed by boron trichloride 
to give 5  - hydroagrmethylfurfuraldéhyde (hxpt. 16).

The inability of the disaccharides to react with boron 
trichloride was thought to be due solely to their insolubility 
Attempts were made to use dimethyl sulphoxide and dimethyl 
formamide, in which some of the disaccharides were soluble, 
as solvents in place of diohloromethane. However, these 
attempts proved unsuccessful, as the solvents themselves 
reacted with boron trichloride (Expt. 15).

All the disaccharides which were investigated and L - 
sorbose reacted with boron tribromide to give the constituent 
monosaccharides, except where a ketose group was present in 
which case 5  - lydr oxyme thy If urfur aldehyde was formed.



FIGURE 4
THE ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF (l) THE PRODUCT OF REACTION 
OF D-FRUCTOSE AND BORON TRICHLORIDE AND (2)5*HWB0XYMETHÏL FUR-
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5 - î^droxyjaathylfurfuraldehyde was Isolated from the 
reaction of boron trichloride with D - fructose (Expt. 16).
Its structure was established by comparison of its ultraviolet 
spectrum with that of an authentic specimen of 5  - hydroxy-
methylfurfuraldebyde'^tas in Expt. 1?) and conversion by mild

hhoxidation into 5 - hydroxymethyl - 2 - furoic acid (Expt. 18), 
Â list of mono- and disaccharides together with a tri - 

and polysaccharide, which were reacted with either boron
trichloride or boron tribromide are given in the table below.

fable 5
Substance Principal product Other products
L - Arabinose Arabinose Oligosaccharides^ 

2 *"̂  (%lucose^^'"«)
D - GalactoseSS Galactose
D - Glucoses Glucose
D » lyxose Lyxose
D - Mannose Maiinose
D - JCylose lylose
D - Fructose 5  - Eydroxymettyl- 

furfuraldehyde 0.90^ (Hj,value)

L - SorboseS8 5  - lÿdroxymethyl- 
furfuraldehyde

Sorbose.

Lactose Galactose, glucose Lactose.
Maltose Glucose Maltose.
Melibiose Galactose, glucose Melibiose'^

1 .6 n%ucoa¥^^'^®>-
Sucrose Glucose, 5 - hydroxy- 

methylfurfuraldehyde
Sucroset



Substance
furanose

Bafflnoae

Inulln

Principal product
Glucose, 5 - bydroxy- 
metbyIfurfuraldehyde

Galactose, glucose, 5 
hydroxymethylfurfur- 

aldehyde
5  - I^droxymethyl- 

furfuraldehyde.

Other products 
PructoaeT

Fructose?

+ present in trace quantity.

Mechanism of the Réaction between Boron Tribromide and
Disaccharides.

As the reaction of boron halides with the free hydroxyl 
groups of a carbohydrate molecule has been discussed else
where in this thesis, it will be omitted in the follo?/ing 
treatment.

Coordination of boron tribromide with the glycosidic 
oxygen atom will occur, followed by fission of the bond

\5’between und the glycosidic oxygen atom. A glyeosyl 
cation and a dlbromoboronite will be formed. Ihe hemi-acetal 
character of the glycoside will give rise to resonance' 
stabilisation through the ring oxygen atom adjacent to G ^ y  
I'hs dlbromoboroni te group will be formed at the position in 
the second molecule previously participating in the 
disaccharide linkage. Treatment with methanol will give the 
two unsubstituted mono-saccharides.



The ooiiTse of reaction of horon tribromide with maltose 
is shown in Eqn# 24.

CĤ OH

014

cH, OHCH7OH

0 H \  OH

Squ. 24.

Fission of the bond, between where x « 2, 5» 4 or 6

and the glycosidic oxygen atom is less likely to occur as 
the carbonium ion formed would not be resonance stabilised.

Mechanism of the Reaction between Boron Trichloride and
D - Fructose31............h-2hiermayer found that either D - fructose or sucrose 

could be converted into 5  - hydroxymetbylfurfuraldehyde by 
heating at 120° with 0.5% oxalic acid. Haworth and Jones 
were able to show that when sucrose was used the 5  - 
bydroxymethfurfuraldebyde originated solely in the fructose 
portion of the molecule. They suggested that the process 
involved the elimination of three molecules of water from 
the furanose form of fructose (I in Equ. 25). The loss of 
the first molecule of water gave the intermediate II.



€ô

H 0. H C  C H. 0 H H Oa H C-----Ç H. 0 H
I 1 ---  ̂ 1 IH O.C H«H C C - 0 H H 0. C C. ,0 = C H. 0 H
\  \  ^ \  /0 CHoOH 0^ K çk)16.
1 II

Two more molecules of water were then eliminated between 
C^2 ‘ Gind and between and

Mechanisms hare also been reported for this dehydration
by the action of iodine in dry dimethylformamide

A similar scheme may be formulated for the interaction
of D - fructose and boron trichloride. This is based on the
initial formation of a carbonium ion at 0 2̂ ) (III.in Equ. 26). 
Elimination of a proton at G ^ t h e n  follows giving an 
aldehyde group (IV). This aids the elimination of two more 
molecules of water between ^(2 ) ^(3) between Ĝ ĵ.) nnd
^(5) giving 5 - bydroxymethylfurfuralde’hyde, (V.)

I + BCXj ---^ HO . HO OH. OH
HO. CHg. HC^ 0(+) : BCljOH^"^---= %

0 OHg.OH

III.

4)

HO.H(fc--- OH. OH HO.HÇ----CH.OH „ nI 1  9 I I 2—)HO.CHpiHC G = CH.OH HO.CHg.HC OH.OHO
V /  \ „ /a  O'

IV.
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* "î— r -H,o 1 — if
HO.OHp. ÏÏC C.GÏÏO — ^  HO. CaUG^ b.CHO

\ o /
7.

Some Applications of the Réaction of Boron Trichloride 
and. Boron Tribromide with Mono Di - and Higher Saccharidea 

In addition to the use of boron trichloride and boron 
tribromide for the degradation of di -, tri - and higher 
saccharides, there is one other important application.
As may be seen from the results given in the various tables 
aldoses survive unchanged after treatment with either boron 
trichloride or boron tribromide. Ketoaes and ketose 
derivatives are decomposed by these boron halides to give 
5 - hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde. As 5 - bydroxymethy 1 fur
furaldéhyde may be easily detected by paper chromatography 
or by ultraviolet spectroscopy, this method is most useful 
for differentiating between aldoses and ketoses, whether 
substituted or unsubstituted.
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Réactions of Boron trichloride with Aaùydro Siiaara

When boron trlcblorlde was reacted with 1, 5 - anhjrdro 
sugars as in Esqpt. 5 . the parent mono-saccharide was 
Invariably the principal product* Oligosaccharides were the 
only other products obtained.

The behaviour of the two 2, 3 - anhydro sugars 
investigated was found to be quite different. In the case 
of the 2 , 3  derivatives no detectable quantities of the parent 
sugars were obtained. Reaction did hov/ever, take place and two 
products were obtained in each case. (Table 6 ). The most 
probable explanation is the formation of chlorodeoxy 
derivatives, which unlike the 1 - chlorodeoxy sugars, would 
not be hydrolysed by aqueous methanol. Unfortunately the 
chlorodeoxy sugars were not available for comparison.

A similar’ type of reaction is that between hydrochloric 
acid and 2, 3 - anhydro sugars. Methyl 2, 3 - anhydro -
4, 6  - 0  - benzylicLene “ ̂  ^ “ alloside with hydrochloric
acid gave methyl 2  - chloro - 2  » deoxy » d - D - altroside
and methyl 3  - chloro - 3  - deoxy - - D - glueoside by
substitution with inversion at and respectively.^’
The latter predominated. Similarly, methyl 2, 3 - anhydro - 
4-, 6  - 0  - benssylidene - D — mannoside gave methyl 5  ”*
chloro - 3 • deoxy - D — altroside as the chief product

60-with hydrochloric acid and methyl 2 , 3  « anhydro - 6 -  i) -
riboside gave methyl 3  - chloro - 3 - deoxy - D - xyloside.33



s

Methyl 2, 3 “ anhydro - 4, 6  - 0 - henzylidene - d -  D - 
mannoside gave two produots on treatment with boron trichloride. 
These compounds had TŜ ^„nnaa values of 2.3 and 2.5 in solvent
1 (#xpt. 1). The former gave a yellow colour with the 
diphenylamine spray reagent and this is characteristic of a
2 - substituted reducing sugar. A green-blue colour, 
characteristic of a 3 - or 5 - substituted reducing sugar, 
was obtained with the second product. The two products are 
probably 2 - chloro - 2 - deoxy - D - glucose and 3 - chloro -St
3 - deoxy - D - altroae.
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Mechanism of the Réaction of Boron Trichloride with
Anhydro Sugars 

Coordination of boron trichloride with the anhydro ring 
oxygen atom will occur in the first instance. This will be 
followed by ring opening.

In the case of the 1, 5 - anhydro compounds fission of 
the bond between 0 ^ ^  and the oxygen atom will occur giving 
a dichloroboronite group at and a resonance stabilised
carbonium ion at (Equ. 2 7 ).

c - H , “ 0
o --- 0

-H Cl Eçü.27

I
The pyraaoae ring oxygen atom will influence the direction
of fission. If fission of the - 0 bond occurred a leas
stable carbonium ion would be formed. Hydrolysis of the
intermediate compound (I in Equ. 27), or the glycosyl chloride
derived from it, with methanol will give the parent
monosaccharide. In all the reactions with 1, 6  - anhydro
sugars oligosaccharides were obtained as secondary products. 
These will be formed by reaction of the complex (I in Equ. 27)
or the glycosyl chloride derived from it, with the ireei hydro %yl



(or dichloroboronite) groups of other molecules.
After coordination of boron trichloride with the oxygen 

atom of the epoxide ring of the 2 , 3  - anhydro compounds, 
fission of either the - 0  or - 0  bonds will occur.
Reaction of the carbonium ions formed with chloride ions, 
probably with inversion of configuration, will give 2  - chloro - 
2  - deoxy - or 3  - chloro - 3  - deoxy - sugars (Egu. 28), 
which are stable to aethanolyais.

ch.dH

o

OH

U
OÇ.O

1-̂

cH,ûH

üW

W
p\\ W

Cl

Bqu.28

Conformatioiial factors may well decide the direction 
of hond fission in this type of coordination complex#
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Heaetlon of Boron trichloride with Trl-phenylmetbyl Bthers

The triphonyImetbyl ethers of glucitol and glucose were 
reacted with boron trichloride as in Expt. 5. The results 
are recorded in Table 7» Reaction was probably instantaneous, 
as immediately on addition of boron trichloride at -80° a 
deep yellow coloration was noted. This is characteristic of 
the production of triphenylmethyl ionsf^ Addition of methanol 
after removal of excess boron trichloride discharged the 
yellow colour. In each case the sole product was the parent 
glucitol or glucose. There was simultaneous removal of the 
other substituents, i.e. acetyl, benzoyl, ethylidene and 
glycosidic methyl groups.

Table 7.
Substance
5rO - Acetyl - 1,3:2,4—di-O-ethylidene-

6 - 0  - triphenylmethyl - D - glucitol
8S

1 ,3:2,4 - Dl - 0  - ethylidene - 6  - 0  - 
triphenylmethyl - D - glucitolSS>

Methyl 2,3,4 - tri - 0 - acetyl - 6  - 0 - 
triphenylmethyl -cA- D - glueosideST

Methyl 4-0- acetyl - 2,3- di-O-benzoyl - 
G- 0  - triphenylmethyl p - glueoside

1 *2 ,3 ,4 - Tetra - 0  - acetyl — 6  — 0  - 
triphenylmethyl - p - D - glucose

P3?oduct

Glucitol.

Glucitol■

Glucose.

Glucose.

Glucose.



S’g

The reaction of boron trichloride with triphenylmethyl 
ethers will proceed through coordination of boron tx’ib|p.oride 
with the ether oxygen atom. This will be followed by fusion 
of the bond betv'«^n the ether oxygen atom and the triphenylç 
methyl group as shown in Equ. 29. Thi.s will result in the 
formation of a dichloroboronite group on the carbohydrate 
residue. In the case of the compounds investigated this will 
be at of the glucose or glucitol molecule. Treatment
with aqueous methanol will give the unsubstituted glucose or 
glucitol. Clearly the unique stability of the triphenylmethyl 
carbonium ion will govern the heterolysis in these ethers?^

 ) C H g O B C l g  + + ClT^

Equ.2 9 .C-ÜBC15
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Réaction of Boron friohloridQ with Sulphonlc Estera.
/

The suliihcnio esters which were investigated, with the 
exception of the glycerol derivative, were stable to the 
attack of boron trichloride (Table 8 ).

2 , 5  ~ 2 i - 0 - toluene * p - sulphonyl - D - mannitol was« « • S o  ÎS8
obtained in yields of 9 6 .5^6 and 8 8 .9 % after treatment of 
2,5-di-O-toluena ~ sulphonyl - h - mannitol and 1 , 3  : 4,6 - 
dl - 0 - ethylidene - 2 , 5 - d i - O -  toluene - £ - sulphonyl - 
D - mannitol respectively with boron trichloride (Sxpts. 19 and 
20). This product was also obtained from the di - 0 - methylene 
derivative (Expt. 2 1 ).

The tetra - 0 - toluene - £ - sulphonyl and tetra - 0 - 
benzene sulphonyl derivatives of pentaerythritol were also 
recovered unchanged in yields of 9 2 % and 8 7 9â respectively 
(Expts. 2 2  and 2 3 ).

Glucose derivatives containing 0 - benzylidene, d - 
methyl, 0  - acetyl and 0  - isoprepylidene groups in addition 
to mono - 0  - toluene - £ « sulphonyl groups on treatment with 
boron trichloride each gave as the main product a compound 
with an %iucoae^^^^° in solvent system i (Bxpt. 1 ).
This is presumably a mono - 0  - toluene - 2  - sulphonyl - D - 
glucose*

5 - 0 - Methanesulphonyl - D - glucose was not affectedaS
by treatment with boron trichloride*
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^ - Toluene - 2  - sulphonylglycerol gave glycerol (30% 
yield, identified as the trihenaoata) together with unchanged 
starting material when reacted ?;ith boron trichloride.

Tipson^etatee tîiat in general a secondary eulphonylosy 
group is more stable to a given chemical reagent than is a 
primary sulphonyloxy group. This may account pax'tially for 
the anomalous behaviour of the glycerol derivative.
Hov;0vei*, as 1,2,3,4 - tetra - 0 - acetyl ~ 6 - 0 - toluene - 
|i - sulphonyl ~ p - û ~ glucose, which also contains a 
primary sulphonyloxy group, does not give glucose on treatment 
with boron trichloride, this carmot be the whole explanation.

The sulphonic esters are the only compounds found so far 
which are recovered unchanged fi*om solution in boron 
trichloride, with the exception of one or two unsubstituted 
monosaccharides. This may be due to the fonnation of 
coordination complexes which do not react further, or to a 
total inability to coordinate due possibly to some stereo
chemical faetcx*. This should prove a valuable method for the 
preparation of particular sulphonic esters. Any of the 
groupa, which may be removed by boron trichloride e.g. 0 - 
methyl, can be used as blocking agents. In this way sulphonic 
ester groups may be introduced into almost any position in 
the polyol or carbohydrate molecule.
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Reaction of Boron Triohloride with Other Carbohydrate
Derivatives

The reaction of boron trichloride with the compounds 
which are listed in Table 9 has been investigated*

Pentaerythritol tetrabromide was recovered in 72^ 
yield after treatment with boron trichloride (Expt*24).
No other product could be detected*

g - Grlucosamine hydrochloride was insoluble in both 
boron trichloride and boron tribromide* Its inability to 
react may be due to this insolubility. Similarly dipotassium 
glucose - 1 - phosphate was not attacked by boron trichloride 
in which it was insoluble*

Nitrocellulose gave glucose as the principal product 
on treatment with boron trichloride.

Table 9
Substance Principal product Other products
Pentaerythritol tetra- Pentaerythritol tetra
bromide bromide
D - Grlucosamine D - Grlucosamine -s ss
hydrochloride hydrochloride
Dipotassium glucose - 1 -Dipotassium glucose - 
phosphate 1 - phosphate
Nitrocellulose Glucose' 0*38, 2*1,3.6+

+ Present in trace quantity.



Summary

The reactiona of boron trichloride and boron tribromide 
with approximately ninety different carbohydrates, polyols 
and their derivatives have been investigated. The results 
are summarised below.

(1) On treatment with boron trichloride or boron 
tribromide followed by methanolysis the following types of 
compound yielded the parent monaaaccharides or polyols^

(a) 0 - Methyl, 0 - ben&yl and 0 - triphenylmethyl 
ethers

(b) Carbo:cylic asters
(c) Glycosides
(d) CJyclic acetals and ketals
(e) Mono - , di - and polysaccharides
(f) 1,6 - Anlnydro hexoses.

The only exceptions, which have been found so far, are hetoses 
and their derivatives, which are decomposed to furfuraldéhyde 
derivatives. Unsubstituted polysaccharides are insoluble and 
so do not react.

(2) 2,5 - Anhydro sugars on treatment with boron 
trichloride followed by methanolysis do not give the parent 
sugar. The products are probably chlorodeoxy derivatives#

(5) Sulphonic esters survive unchanged on treatment with 
boron trichloride followed by methanolysis.



SECTION 2,

Siŷ nthetio Reactions of Boron Trlchloirlde
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Glyoosylation Reactions.

The formation of oligosaccharides as secondary 
products in some of the reactions discussed in Section 1, 
suggests that boron trichloride can function as a synthetic 
agent with certain carbohydrate derivatives* This effect 
was observed particulwly in the déméthylation of methyl -*

> when oligosaccharides were formed in addition 
to glucose* This reaction is discussed on P. , and 
the formation of a glucosyl cation or the glucoeyl chlor
ide derived therefrom is postulated. The oligosaccharides 
probably result from condensation of this cation with 
itself or with unreacted methyl (^-D-glucoside. This 
glucosyl cation (or glucosyl chloride) therefore acts as 
a glucosylating agent and should condense with suitable 
substratea.

Alcohols and phenols, glucose and benzene have 
been used as substratea* The expected products were obtain
ed, namely glycosides, disaccharides and glucopyranosyl- 
benzene respectively* Details of these reactions are given 
in this Section.



GLUCÜSIDKSIII"' I"... *.. ...

INTRODUCTION.
The methode for glycoside synthesie in which the 

free sugar ie condensed directly with an aglycen are 
rather limited in applicability. Wost of these methods

5loare based on the Fischer synthesis and are used for the 
condensation of monosaccharides with the lowest aliphatic 
alcohols in the presence of hydrogen ions* These methods 
cannot be used with a phenolic aglycon. Hydrogen chloride 
in an inert solvent is the catalyst most commonly used.

57More recently cation exchange resins have found application* 
These are particularly useful as they can be filtered off 
at the end of the reaction. The Fischer synthesis gives a 
mixture of ck and p isomers, the ratio of which cannot be 
altered.

The first recorded preparation of phenyl :^g~gluco3ide 
by Michael in 1879 utilised the reaction between tetra-0- 
acetylglucogyl chloride and potassium phenoxide. In general 
O-acetylglycosyl bromides are more reactive than the 
corresponding chlorides.

Koenigs and Knorr developed a method for glycoside 
synthesis in which an 0- acetylglycosyl bromide or chloride 
is condensed with an aglycon in the presence of a suitable 
catalyst. This method may be applied equally to the syn
thesis of glycosides of alcohols and phenols* One isomer 
usually predominates. As a Walden inversion occurs at the
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reàMOing position of the carbohydrate 'no loon le in many of
these reaotl ••ns, the glycoside which ia formed has the op
posite aonfignratlaiÀ to that of the glycosyl halide need.

kohowever, the eataf,at has some Iniinence on this inversion*
In the presence of miIvor salts or silver oxide there 1b al
most invariably a maiden inversion, b«t in tne presence of
mercuric salts, althcgh there is still a tendency for a
balden Inversion to occ"‘»r either Isomer may he formed.

U ko?&rio'>a organic bases and alicali in an??eoi?s acetone have also
been used ae outal̂ 'sts. In place of the o- acetyigiycoayl
halide© in the Koenigs and Knorr reaction the oorrosponding
O-bensoyIglycosyl bromidee nave also been used.

Another method for glycoside synthesis is that in ?/hioh
poiyaoetylated sugars are condensed ifith phenols In the

fc3presence, of a catalyct. The most common catalysts used are
k/fanhydrous zinc chloride and toluene-p-sulphonic acid, b??t 

several others inoiudlng boron trifluoride and stannic
U6chloride nave alno been With the exception of zinc

chloride, which gives the ck isomers, the catalysts favour t e 
formation, of the p isomers. The yields of both isomers may 
be Inoieg.sed by performing the raaotioa in vacuo and rmnoring
the liberated ccetio acid. A similar reaction is that be-- 
tw&en methyl tetra-C-acetyl-ot-D- glueoside, phenol and zinc 
chloride in acetic acid and ecetlo anhydride* The prod??ot
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is phenyl tetra-0-acetyl-
The final method which is to be considered is the re

arrangement of 0-ac©tyl-13-'glycoaide© to the corresponding 
0-acetyl-<p(-glyoOBidea* ^ost oi the catalysts, which were 
used in the synthesia of glycosides from polyacetylated
sugars, appear to bring about this réaction* Fecau used ti-

31tani?m tetrachloride and altho??gh this is suitable for the 
anomérisation of al&yl glycosides, it is less successful for 
the anomérisation of phenolic glycosides. The transformation 
of phenyl tetra-U-acety 1-^-h-gl̂ TCOsid© into the isomer has 
been accomplished by the use of zinc chloride and phenol. In
some oases boron trifl?iorlde has been found preferable to 
titanium chloride as a catalyst.'
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The Sjntheaie of aXyooaidee using Boron Trichloride
A new method for glycoside synthesis, based on the re- 

aotion of boron triohloride with other more readily obtain
able glycosides, is reported in this Section* Methyl 
d-D-glucoside, which can be obtained commercially, was found 
to bo a very useful starting reagent*

Various glycosides were prepared on a small scale and 
the prod?’Ots were identified by paper chroiaatographlo and 
Ionophoretic methods* In addition benzyl glueoside, catechol 
gl??coside and phenyl gl?ncoside have been prepared on a larger 
scale by the reaction of the corresponding aglycon with a 
methyl cA-D-gluooslde-boron trichloride complex* These 
glucoaides were isolated and characterised. A mechanlem* for 
this type of gl/ooside synthesis was also proposed*

The methyl o(-Ji-gluooside - boron trichloride complex 
used in the .glueoside syntheses was prepared in the following 
way * A suspension of methy l cA~î **Sl̂ ĉoslde in ciicfeloromethane 
was reacted with boron trichloride at -30®, and then allowed 
to attain room temp©ret?ir6* At this stjige methyl 
gluGOside became soluble in the reaction mixture, which was 
allovmd to stand overnight at room temperature in order to 
ens*’?r© complete reaction* After removal of excess solvent 
and boron trichloride under diminished pressure at room tem
perature the complex was ready for ?ise.
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The Synthesis of Benzyl Qhiooeide

The first method for the aynthesis of glycosides vstiioh 
was attempted ??aing the methyl oi-D-gluooaide-boron trlohloride 
complex was a modification of the Koenigs and Knorr reaction, 
in which the complex was ??aed to replace the 0-acetylglycosyl 
bromide*

Benzyl  ̂-D-glueoside was prepared by this method (topt#25) 
The methyl ck -D-glucoaide-boron trichloride complex was shaken 
with benzyl alcohol and silver oxide for 24 hr. at room 
temperature. After removal of the silver oxide and silver 
salts by filtration, the filtrate was examined paper chromato- 
graphically. This analysis showed the presence of four 
products, two of which were present in trace amounts only.
The two principal products were benzyl glueoside and glucose.
The two secondary ixrodnots were methyl oL -D-glnoooide and a 
prod??ct which oo?ild not be identified at this stage, but was 
probably another monoaaooharide, as it had an value very 
similar to that of glucose. These products were separated 
on a •Celite' coluïtn (Kxpt.Ja), which was eluted with solvent 
system 8 (Expt.l).

The glucose fraction (0.1 g., 12,* yield) (Kxpt.28) was 
contaminated with & small quantity of a second component.
This contamination was probably slight as the specific 
rotation | cA + >2.5® (c » 2 in water) at equilibrium was 
identical with the accepted value for D-glucose of ^>2.5^.^
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The gl?TCOse was identified by paper ohromatography in solvent 
systems 1, ) and 4 (tept.l) and by paper ionophoresis in 
borate buffer at pH 10 (Kxpt.2), Using spray reagents which 
were specific for 4.eto808 a positive reaction was given by 
the contaminant* it was indistinguishable from fructose by 
paper chromatography in solvent systems 1, J and 4 (Kxpt.l) 
and by paper lonophoreols in borate buffer at pH 10 (î5xpt.2).

One fraction yielded methyl cA -̂ -gl?icoside (0*004 g*), 
presumably ??nreacted starting material (fxpt.27)*

The yield of benzyl gl??ooside isolated initially as a 
p?ire specimen was 2>;l (Expt,2b ) * However, this yield was in
creased to >7‘/> by further purification of other fractions, 
which also contained traces of a compound with an Hr»<

ii M  CUbJra
value of 2,9 (solvent 1, Expt.l), Insuffioiê at of «his 
material was obtained to facilitate identification. By com
parison with Kipt,40. it seems quite probable that this was 
1, o-anhydro- ̂ -P-gluoOBS*

The benzyl glueoside was obtained as a pale yellow oil, 
which proved diffic?ilt to crystallise, b?it eventually 
crystallisation from ethyl acetate proved successful. The 
melting point and carbon and hydrogen content were consistent 
with benzyl ^ -h-gluooside. Acétylation with acetic anhydride 
and pyridine gave ben&yl 2, ), 4, b -tetra-O-acetyi-^-D-gluco- 
side (Hxpt.2b)* The free glueoside was indisting??lshable 
from benzyl -1-glucaside by papor chromatography in solvent 
systems 1, ) and 4 (Kipt*l) and by paper ionophoresie in borate 
b?îffôr at pH 10 (Kipt.2) using several spray reagents. It
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was hydrolysed completely to glucose and benzyl alcohol by 
Amber 11 te lH-120 i raain ana by almond (3-gluoosldaae.
The latter experiment proved the preseiice of the  ̂configu
ration. No trace of the o( isomer could be de too tod. fhis 
is consistent with the product to be expected from a modified 
Koenigs and xnorr reaowlon in the piesence of silver oxide 
when one Isomer 1$ alwsys fouaa to predominate in tlie réaction 
products.

To ensure that no traas^luaoaidation toox place in  the 
absence of boron trichloride a control experiment (Expt.29&) 
was performed in which methyl d-l-glucoside, dichioromethane, 
benzyl ©.Icohol and sliver oxide were reacted in the Eame 
proportione and ?mder the same conditions as in cGxpt.2>. The 
only product was ?mofcanged metnyl ji. -J-glucoside. ^hen a 
similar experiment (Expt#29b) was performed in the presence 
of Ijydrochlorio acid, methyl dk -D-glueoside wae again the only 
prod?’'ct, Similarly, when h-gluoose, dichlorometh&ne, benzyl 
alooaoi and silver oxide were reacted together (Bxpt.)O) 
h-gl?icose was the only product.
The Byt^thesia of phenolic qincoeldes

An attempt was made to prepare phenyl glueoside by the 
some modification of the Koenigs and .̂norr reaction as was 
usad for the preparati n of benzyl |S -h-gl??aoside (Expt.)l). 
The reaction was wai Ked up as in Kxpt.2> and the products 
examined by paper chromatography using solvent system 1
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(Kxpt.i). No phenyl gi??oosid© oo?ild be detected. The only 
products were gi?ioose and pnenol. presumably gluooee was 
formed by Itxe nydrolysia of the glucoeyl chloride derivative 
formed by reaction of boron trichloride with setiiyl cK 
ooside. AG no phenyl glncoeide waa formed, it eeemed probable 
that this gl?icosyl chloride derivative was insufficiently re
active to condense with phenol.

In general the gl??cosyl bromide derivatives are more re
active than the corresponding chlorides, so the modified 
Koenigs and xinorr reaction vtas repeated using boron tribromide 
in place of boron trichloride. with phenol as the substrate 
five products were detected}- glucose, phenyl glueoside,
phenol, oligoeacoharidss and a product with an ̂GiuOOSK value
of 2.4 (solvent system 1, Kxpt.l). fhe last two were present 
in trace quantities only#

The possibility of preparing phenol glueoside from the 
methyl d -h-gl?ico8ide-boron trichloride complex under different 
reaction conditions was now oonsldored. a'caries of expéri
mente ail based on the use of this complex %ere performed,

The complex was reaoted with}-
(») phenol in dlchloromethane for 2 daya at room 

temperat?7re (hxpt.)]i).
(b) phenol and sodium tŷ aroxide in diohloromethane 

for two days at room tempe rat?? re (Kxpt. 3)11).
(c) phenol and silver oxide in dichloromethane 

with heating for 2 hr. at >0® on a water bath 
(mg:pt#)3111) .
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(d) phenol In dlohlorometh&ne with heating for 
2 hr. at 50  ̂on a water hath 

All the reactions were suoceeaful. In each case the 
products were phenyl glueoside, gluooa©, oligoeaooheridea 
and smaller amounts of one or two other prod'ic ts, which were 
not Identified. The last experiment was eeleoted for f??rther 
investigation as the yield of pheny 1 glueoside appeared to be 
high.

A small scale experiment showed that this method could be 
?is6d for the synthesis of catechol gl?7caaide also (Kxpt.34). 
Catechol gluooside and phenyl gl?iooside were both prepared on 
a larger scale by this method mû the prod??ots were isolated 
(BxptG.3> and 39).
The Synthesis of Catechol oiuooeiae

A sol??tîo» of catechol in die hier om e th an e was added to 
the methyl d-D-giuooside-boron trichloride complex and the 
aoi??tion was heated under reflux for 2 hr. (Kxpt.))}. Dry 
ether was added to this aol?ttion ??ntll no further precipi
tation ooourred and the precipitate was stirred with solvent 
aystam J (Expt.l). Fart of the solid remained Insoluble and 
this was shown to he & boron residue, which contained no 
carbohydrate® other than a trace of glucose. This residue 
Y/as not investigated further. Paper chromatographic analysis 
of the solution allowed that the principal products present were 
oligosaooharides, glucose, catechol glueoside and catechol.
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These protects were separated using a ceilniose column (lipt.3b).
One fraction yielded ̂ -gtecose (0.u> g*, 1.8̂  yield) 

which was obtained as a crystalline specimen and charnotarised 
(Kxpt.>7)* This giuooss is formed by lydrolysis of imrecmted 
gteoQsyl chloride during tns later stages of the experiment*

The oligosaccharide fraotioa was anown to consist mainly 
of ai saccharide©, altho?Tgh tri nac char id es were also present*
These disaccharides were not investigated in detail, but were, 
however, shown to consist of a mixt’ire of several of the 
glucose diaaccnarides (hixpt*)d) * Presumably the disacoharidea 
were formed by the condensation of the gtecosyi chloride with 
itself, or possibly with unreaeted methyl glueoside. As fü.1 
the hydroxyl groups of the gteooaa residne are free or present 
aa dichloroboronite© or chloroboronates, with the exceptlon of 
the one at the reduoing position all possible glucose
disacohariaes except those of the trehalose type eo??ld be 
present. Bven the trehôioaes cannot be excteded as the presence 
of moisture mnid hydrolyse some of the gtecosyl chloride to 
glucose. This oo??ld then react with gluoosyi chloride to 
give any of the eleven poasibls glucose dieaoeharidea. However, 
some positions will possibly be more sterloaliy favourable for 
reaction than others, ao all the eleven disaecharideo may not 
nweosarlly be present.

AS may be seen from Table Id products with value© ofIT

0*30, 0.40 and 0*4? (solvent system 1, Kxpt.l) were also present. 
These three compounds gave a positive reaction with the dlaso-
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t is e L  u l t r o i  l in e  6p r reaf“,entîi.  Thay co^ild not be id e n t l *

Jied iîOv7evc:r, t-B thejy w%re iù tr&ce cjiiô ’̂nts oaly#
1̂ 0 ^rlnolpnl crod^ct o: t̂ e reaction res n -i^tnrc of 

o'toühol w.?d ô iteohol ^-ü-glnooslde (2,4 g.,
57. ■ J■*3d). O n Üateohoi ^ g 1 ’■»cop- 1 <1 e «?r.,$ avai 1 aole for
eom;.arj so a, , ?aiü iriĵ tnre of. o a tec hoi yl^ooel&eB r.urn in- 
dialia;. iroa an than tic oateonol ^ -D-^l^ooci&e by
L̂per ohro^atogrw^w/ ^mlnt tnroe aoiveut systems by paper 
lOBOy^OfGGia viui borate bnCXer i t pli 10 (%xpt.)&). It wae 
parti all / *;,ydroi,ysad to ^Inooae anu oateohol by both -f oondL 
p dt.è?e n̂a c/- 'InaoslcLase shov̂ lrr tba ur rornee of 

a Ti%t"re of d ana p^nomere. The specificity of the en%rm@ 
aol’̂tloor- ,c'a tfot̂ l nnder identical conditions. The c,p,, 
ocrbor .u.1L hytiroaen content ana specific rotation valide were 
consistent with uie. presence of a %l%t^re of e u* toe hoi d 
.y l.ncoslde îtïvCi. Or tecuol ^-D-rIncoaiüe. Ho ctteinpt made
to ce;>?:-.TVsta tnosa too enoaera, ont pnenyi ^-J-rlrco&ldc and 
phenol. 3 Incot̂ ide were separated asinp a charcoal-'Celite* 
CO h\r n (i:Xpt.44).
The 1.7n th e a ls  o f  rhen.y 1 ù ln c o e id e

i'aenpl pl^ooa de wti? synthesised by n method Id e n t ic a l  

rita that ^aed f.r tne a ntheala of catechol pl^coside»
Paper 3hTomatOKr%phio analysis ^alny the silver nitrnte- 
aodirrr, hydroxide spray reagent showed that mixture of 
products conalatin^ principally of oligosaccharides, glucose
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and piiexiyX yXnooslde was pres&nt. Separation of the pro- 
d̂ '»ots was effected a cellulose colnmn einted
with colYGBt I (üxpt.l).

On» fraction yielded D-glnoose (0,04^., O.Qp yield), 
which was obtained aa a cryatalline a&mpl# and cîmractorlaed

A zlxt^re of ulaEocharides waa obtainea (#%pt.4Z) and 
thôce had c similar chrOB&tographio -and ionophoretic beaavloni 
to that of the of disaccharides obtained in the
catechol g 1"̂ ooa.1 de bjntheels,

A farther fr&CLicn yielded e e^&ll q^unUity (12 of
1, u-anhydro- (%%pt,40), which was obtained aa a
c r y s ta l l in e  specimen ?md c h a ra c te r is e d , tn der c e r ta in  

alaallD# conditions phenyl P -h-̂ :liiODsi.cle is tnovm to give 
1, a-arniydro- 0-j-glncoae, b-̂ t not normally nnder acidic
conditions. However, 1, b-anhyaro- is sometimes
obtained re one of the acid rev*r#ion prodrc ts of f-gincoae,
In till a ÜÜ80 it Beam# uor a probable, that the I, o-anhydro- 
h-#lnc088 aroae froi« the Internal conuensation of the inter* 
îséaiaua ./i^^ooeyl chloride derivative, This derivative is un
likely to have ti free hydroxyl grOMp at 0^^). Ke&otion of 
the Ky droxy 1 gro^'ps wl th boron trichloride wo'"" Id yield Hi- 
ohioroboronite or cyclic Ghlcroboronate groupa, niag oloerre 
can then occrr by elimination of boron trichloride if a 
diohlox-oboi oni te gronp is present at and by elimination
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of I'vdrogeo chloride 11 j is Lnteü

ûĤ oecî
0

«,a f  ft Cl, Eçu7)û ,

; owev: r , Iv wiaiv^:.! -vi II* the formation oX 1, o-:^niycro-|3- 
,u-:' i-oüoo fro7 phcoyi 6 -^-gl^oosiüe, the reaction - ro~ 
oeecl v i a  x- 1, 2 -  an iÿ  d r  o -  s "* p; * ,r  inter:-.- e d ia t e .

un o a n c e n t r a t io n  oX the  Xr-no t lo n a  c o n ta in in g :  p h e n y l 

g l " C 0 8 ld e  a n ü i t e  n o i l  à ( o . v  , p i .  y i e l d  based on ^

v/a-B o b ta in e d .  i ^ r t h e r  e x a m in a t io n  aho.-. eu t l s i s  s o l i d  to  ne a

•:.;ixt"’ r e  o i  p h e n y l r l ^ c o s i d e  nad a second Goziponent 'A* , .v# iica  

ii6ü cil '■• vn,i'^e s l n i i a r  to  th::.t oX ;,juenyl nl*%cofôido i n  v c - r i . r ’ s

c h ro o ia to p ra p n ic  a o lv è n t  sys te i: :c .  The com ponent 'A* , ^ a l i k e

p n e n j: i  g i ^ v o s id e ,  gave a p o a l t l v e  r e a c t i o n  w i t h  th e  d i& to L ia e d  

j a l t r o a a l  l i n o  s^ ra y  r e a g e n t .  do ta  -0u7:4p0aenta' nave p o s i t i v e  

r e a c t i o n s  v / i th  the  s i l v e r  n i t r a t e - 8 o d in &  h y d ro x id e  s.ra;# 

r e a g e n t ,  o-^t i n  o rd e r  to  o b t a in  a s i m i l a r  e f f e c t  a f a r  îT e a te r  

o o n e e n t r a t l v n  o f  .X ivny l a f 'O o s ld e  than o f  wne r e c j^ i r e d .

T a la  l a t e r  c t^ ’ aed 30r.=e h i  x f i c i l t y  i n  he te c  t i n g  s m a l l  q^^anti t i e s  

o f  p i i e r y i  g i^ iooa id®  j-.lx-c i w i th  ’ a * . However, th e  v t l f f i c ^ ’ l t ; /  

was re s o iv w d  r e c e n t l y  by th e  i n t r o d - o t i o n  o f  th e  potaeai??m 

D e r io d a to c ’v p ra te  i ip ra y  re a g e n t ,  w h ion  be ^aed  f o r  she

de tee  t i o n  o f  t r a c e  an t i t l e s  o f  r i - ” cos id e o .



A separation of phenyl glucoside and ♦a * was obtained 
by paper ionophoresl. s in borate bnf fer at pH 10 (Expt.2),
In this buffer solution *a1 migrated much further than 
ohenyl glueoside. As no separation of the two could be 
effected by paper chromatography using m borate containing 
solvent system ( solvent system 6, xpt.l), the difference in 
migratory power is probably dun to the presence of an ionis- 
able group In VA*.

Various methods of separation of phenyl glucoplde and 
’a’ were attempted (Bxpt.43) ax? partial sic cess was obtained 
using a charcoal-»Celite’ column (%xpt,44). Only a small 
proportion (15̂ ;) of the material was recovered from the column. 
This is quite a common occurrence with aromatic compounds, 
which are frequently irreversibly adsorbed onto charcoal.^^ 
Insufficint material was obtained to facilitate identi
fication at this stage.

Each fraction obtained from the charcoal*’Cellte’ 
column separation, which contained phenyl glucoside was ana
lysed carefully by paper chromatography using the silver nitrate-
sodium hydroxide spray reagent. It was noted that the frac- 

#
tlonp, whinh were eluted from the column first, reduced the 
silver nitrate reggent more slowly than the other fractions,
AS phenyl «1 -h~elucosifle reacts more slowly with this reagent 
than phenyl |3 -D-glucomlde, it appears that a separation of the 
two anomers was obtained. This is in agreement with the
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known ord^r of elution of glynosideB from chorco^l- ’ Cell te’ 
columns, mm the jS-anomer fs more strongly adsorbed.

The frcctionn which contmlnod ohenyl oL -0-giucoside3S

were combined as wore those containing phenyl ^ -^-glucoBide. 
it was found that the ok -anomor formed 77^ of the phenyl 
glucoslde, which was recovered from the column. This may 
not be due entirely to the predomination of the ck -snomer 
in the original mixture. 31 nee so much of the materiel wee
irreversibly adsorbed, it Is possible that as the p-snomer 
is more strongly adsorbed on charcoal than the -enomer, 
more of the ^-anomer may have been retained on the column.

Phenyl oL -h-glucoside was obtained as a crystalline 
specimen (^xpt.45). it was hydrolysed to glucose and 
phenol by hydrochloric acid (0.ly) and by cA -glucosicase, 
but ws'- not hvdrolyned by almond |3-glucosidase. is
confirms the presence of the ok-configuration. it had m.p., 
mixed m.p. and specific rotation identical with those of an 
authentic snecJmen of phenyl -h-glucosido, from which it 
was indistinguishable by paper chromatography using three 
solvent systems anĉ by paner lonophoresis In borate buffer 
at pi» 10 (Xxpt.2).

A similar scheme was used for the ident1flcation of 
phenyl ^-^-glucoside ( r xpt.46) , which was hydrolysed by 
almond ^-glucosldas, but not by c^-glucosidase, confirming 
the presence of the |S-configuration.
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A direct separation of ph-nyl gluooaide anrl ’A’ seei» d 
most difficult. However, m separation of *4’ from a mixture 
of glucose, phenol and U ’ would be comparatively easy by 
cellulose column chromatography. So several methods for the 
hydrolysis of the phenyl glucoai.de component were attempted.

Boron trichloride was the first reagent used to effect 
thlr hydrolysis (rxpt.47). a preliminary paper chromato
graphic analysis of the products showed the presence of ’a’, 
Dhenol and glucose. As the yield of ’à’ was so low being 
only 2.5;? of the original mixture. It was feared that the 
boron trichloride treatment had resulted In some decompo
sition of ’A’.

Hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid ( Rxpt.4A) gave a yield 
of *4’ of 1^%, but this was subsequently shown to contain some 
phenyl glucos1 de (Expt.FO).

Preliminary investigation of *A’ by paper chromato
graphs and paper ionophoresls indicated the presence of a ' 
phenolic group. #lth the dlszotlsed nltroaniline spray re
agent a positive reaction was obtained. In an attempt to con
firm the presence of this phenolic group an examination of the 
ultraviolet absorption spectra of both phenyl jg -h-glucas.!de 
and was carried out In the range 250-500 mp . The 
ultraviolet absorption bands of phenolic compounds In 
ethanol are displaced to longer wavelengths, when the solutions

‘71are made alkaline.



an the eoer l?;On of ’, ’ obtains- by acidic hydrolysis 
was thoU/_ht to contain come phenyl .̂Vucoaide a preliminary 
Investigation of the ultraviolet abnomotion spectrum of 
phenyl  ̂-i-*..lucor ' re was perforner* abrorotlo"' bands 
were obtained at 268 an -- 275 in and addition of potassium 
hydroxide (0.2,1 ) in ethanol had no effect on the position of 
these bands (Fig* 5 ).

.1th thi7 specimen of F h absorption banco were obtained 
at F '8 an-: 275 mp . I. or ever, on addition of alKnll n chlft
of the bends to 206 .n< p was observed, but a ahoulcer .r-s 
still present at 275 my (Fig. 6 ) • This displacer of
the absorption band 1 a i stnnt with the presence of an
unsubstltuted phenolio group. A table of data for phenols 
"oc hmollc glucosidcs, with and without a free phenolic 
group, is given below for cô npari'"'on.

Table 10
Compound before addition .After addition

of alkali of al - -1.1
<“V ' Fax - y '

Phenol 216 289
p-Hydroxybenp:o-j c acid 254
o-H ydr o xyben z y I p -u-glucosid.e 274
n-hydroxybenzyl p-o-glucoslde 279 290
£-1 i yd ro xyme thyl or; enyl

P-0-glucos1 de 26S 268
n-iiycro xyme thylph enyl

-h*gluco3lde 26/:p2, J-'. .',1 :nydroxyphê iyl
'•h-gl'ueor 279 290f
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FIGURE 5

THE ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPriON SPECTRUM OF PHENYL p-D-GLUCOSIDE

—  Before addition of KOH 
  After addition of KOH
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FIGURE 6
THE ULTRAVIOLET ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OF ’A*

—  Before addition of KOH
—  After addition of KOH
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In nearly every case an increase In the intensity of 
absorption Is obtained at the longer wavelength# However,
In the case of the samnle of 'A * obtained by the acidic 
hydrolysis method there was a very marked decrease in in
tensity. ‘ilrie small sample of ’à* obtained by the boron 
trichloride treatment (sxpt.47) gave the same displacement 
to the longer wavelength, when the solution was made alka
line. This time it was accompanied by an increase in in
tensity (Fig. 7 ).

It apnears therefore that the apoarently higher yield of 
obtained from the acidic hydrolysis of the mixture of 

phenyl glucoside and ♦a’, as compared with that from the 
boron trichloride treatment, was due to the presence of 
unhydrolysed phenyl glucoalde.

An approximatei^lue for the proportion of present 
in this mixture may be obtained by a consideration of its 
ultraviolet spectrum. The extinction coefficient, &, of 
thephanol anion is ^600. If *â* is g-hydroxyglucosylbepzene, 
as the evidence which will be given later suggests, its be
haviour in alkaline solution should resemble that of the 
phenol anion. The optical density, log » o £d, where c

X I
l0 the connontrstlon In g.mole.lJtre and d is the cell width 
(1 cm.). For ’ri’ the optics! density at S s 89o mp Is
0.68 (Fig. I ).



FIGURE 7

THE ULTIMVIOLET ABSORPTION SPECrkUM OF *A*
3.0 Before addition of NaOH

After addition of NaOH

2.0

1.0

300270 290280260250
WAVELENGTH (mĵ )



'Therefore) c » O*68•256 g$ per litre
26J0

= 0.)66 g# per litre 
(If â* is 2 "hydroxygluooeylben%ene the molecular weight 
will he 866•)

As the actual concentration was 0*58 g* per litre, this 
suggests that only 20^ of the final mixture and .6$ of the 
original mixture was VA’. This is in good agreement with 
the value of 8.5% obtained from the boron trichloride treat
ment.

In view of the fact that ’a.’ appears to constitute such 
a small proportion of the original mixture a detailed investi
gation was not undertaken. The specimen of ’A’ obtained 
from the boron trichloride treatment was used in all subsequent 
Investigations. This specimen, was an oil which could not be 
crystallised.

Oxidation of p-eresol to ^-hydroxybenzoic acid may be 
achieved by treatment with lead peroxide In alkaline solution.
A similar oxidation of *a ’ was performed (Bxpt.51). ihe 
products were examined by paper chromatography and paper 
ionophoresis, using o-, m- <md n-hydroxybenzoic acids as stan
dards. Two factors made possible particularly easy chroma- 
tographic analysis of the products. The first was a difference 
in colour reaction of all three Isomers when the paper chroma
tograms were developed with dlazotised nitroaniline. If 
these chromatograms were viewed under ultraviolet light before
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being fîprnyed n distinct difference in spne^ranco of the 
_g-hydroxyhenroîc ecld and the o- end m-hydrox3rhen?,oic neids 
we© obmerved. The nroduetr wer© enalyped by nmoer iono- 
pboreels in borate bnffer nt pr. 10  end .acetate buffer nt 
pH 6.

'The products were found to consist principally of
2*hydroxyben%o 1 c ec1.d, but some o-hydroxybenzoic ©do and
phenol were also present.

This result shows that.* has an oxidisable group In
the pare position to a nh<=̂ nolic hydroxyl groun. Aft^r .n
coneideratlon of the :^tarting materials and reaction con- 
d.ltions by v/hich ’ • * v?ns obtained, the Tiost probable structure 
would appear to be ^""hydrnxyglueopyranosylbensene. 11ii@ 
could be formed by o I'rledol^Crafts reaction between m glu- 
cosyl chloridA derivative end phenol (:qu.61) with boron 
trichlorThe nn cmtrlyst.

cŵow

oW OH V
t OH Ê9Ü.3I.

This type on reaction between tb9 methyl o< -h~glucoelde- 
boron trichloride complex and benzene Is dlsoursed later in 
ohii? sect : on, • /he sm«ll amount of o-̂ hydroxybenzoi r ncic 
found In the oxidation prod-' cts wcs probcbly due to the
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presence of joĝ -hydroxyglucopyranosjl«•‘benzene.
Attempts to prepare by the action of boron tri

chloride on a solution of phenol in dichloromethane proved 
unsuccessful (F/xpt*5S). This suggests the necessity for 
the presence of a glucose residue# *4* could not be pre
pared by the rearrangement of phenyl cK -D-glucoside using 
boron trichloride (K x p t . .
The synthesis of Other Olueosides

A list of gluCOEIdes which were prepared by this new 
boron trichloride method is given below (Table 11). These 
preparations were carried out on a small scale (Expt.54) 
and in most cases the products were not isolated. These 
products were Identified by paper chromatography and paper 
lononboresis using a wide rsnge of solvent systems and spray 
reagents and several buffer solutions. The significance of 
some of these réactions is diacuesed on P. A 9.

Table 11
starting Alcohol or Glucoslde Formed Other Products Kfaterlal Phenol Added

ivethyl -B- Benzyl Alcohol Benzyl glucoslde Oligosaccharides, 
gluooside glucose

Phenol Phenyl glucosid© Oligosaccharides,
glucose, 1,6-
anhydro-
glucose

Catechol. Catechol glu- Oligosaccharides,
COside glucose m



Methyl P -B* 
Glucosl<ÿi

Phenyl -u- 
glucoald*i

Phenyl ^ -h- 
glucoside

Arhutin

Maltose

Qulnol 

Heaoreinol 

SallgenIn

Fyrogellol

Benzyl alco
hol

Methanol

Catechol

Methanol

Methanol

Methanol

Arbutln / Oligosaccharides,
glucose

Resorclnol / Oligosaccharide^, 
glucoslde glucose

o-Hydroxyben- Oligosaccharides, 
zyl gluco- glucose
side, sail- 
cin

^,3- and P,6- Glucose 
Dihydroxy- 
phenyl gluco- 
sides

Benzyl gluco- Glucose 
side

Methyl gluco- oligosaccharides. 
Bide glucose

Catechol gluco-Glucose m. 
side

Methyl gluoo 
side

Oligosaccharides,
glucose

Methyl gluco- Glucose 
side

Methyl gluco- Glucose, maltose# 
side

m Several other unidentified products were present in 
trace amounts.

- Yields of glucosldes were low,
# Boron trihromide was used in olace of boron 

trichloride .
It was particularly easy to distinguish between 2, 3- 

and 2, 6- dlhydroxyphenylglucoslde. With the dlazotised 
nitroaniline rpray reagent the former gave a Prussian blue
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colour and the latter a yellow-green colour# In addition 
there was a substantial difference in their mobilities in 
various solvent systems. Using paper ionophoresis in borate 
buffer at pH 10 values of 0.58 and u.45 were obtained for 
9, 3- and P, 6- dlhydroxyphenylglucoside respectively.
Ionochoreeis in molybdste buffer at pH 5 was a more sensitive 
test as values of 0*70 and 0,00 were obtained for 2, 3- 
and 2,6- dihydroxyphenylglucoside respectively. Ihe latter 
does not possess the configuration, which is required to 
enable the formation of a complex with molybdate.
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Mechanisms for the Reaction between Methyl ok -p-Glucoslcl©
and Boron Trichloride

There is almost certainly some reaction between boron tri
chloride and the hydroxyl groups of the methyl ok -B-glucosid© 
molecule. Dlchloroboronltes or chloroboronates are most 
probably formed. However, this reaction has been neglected 
in the following treatment, as It has no direct bearing on the 
mechanism of the glucoside synthesis.

Boron trichloride may co-ordinate at two oxygen centres 
in the methyl -D-glucoside molecule, i.r. at the glycosidic 
oxygen atom of the methoxyl group or at the oxygen atom of the 
pyranose ring. Subsequent treatment of both of these 
CO ordination complexes with water and an alcohol or phenol 
(HOri) will now be considered.
Co-ordination with the A:lycosidle oxygen atom

Jifter Initial co-ordination of boron trichloride with 
the glycosidic oxygen atom reaction may proceed in one of two 
ways (Fig. %),

The first method involves elimination of methyl chloride 
giving a dlchloroboroTîîte group at Cq j  of the glucose 
residue (Equ.l Fig.S ). Treatment of this compound with
water or an alcohol or phenol (HOH) will result in the formation 
of glucose.

A second type of reaction is the elimination of methoxy 
boron dichloride by fission of the bond between G(%) and the
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I BCl.

Equ. 1.

OCH
MBCl

EquEqu. 2

OBCl

H,OH

H + C]!“i

ROH

|H,OR

H.Cl
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co-ordinated oxygen atom (Kqu*2« Fig.% ). In this way a 
resonance stabilised carbonium ion will be formed. lirect 
reaction of this ion with water will give glucose and with 
an alcohol or phenol (HOii) will give the corresponding glu
co aide. However, reaction of this carbonium ion with a 
chloride ion may occur first giving glucosyl chloride. Re
action of glucosyl chloride with an alcohol or phenol will 
give a glueoside, and reaction with water will result in 
h drolysls to glucose.
Co-ordination with the pyranose ring oxygen atom

Initial co-ordination of boron trichloride with the 
oxygen atom of the pyranose ring may be followed by fission 
of the bone between this atom and either C(5j or of the
glucose residue (Fig.1 ).

If fission of the bond occurs a carbonium ion will
be formed at and a clichloroboronite group at G(%).
(fequ.3 Fig,T ). Reaction of the carbonium ion with a
chloride ion followed by subsequent treatment with alcohol, 
phenol or water will give 5-chloro-5-deoxyglucoss. Direct 
reaction of the carbonium ion with water will give glucose 
and with an alcohol or phenol will give a 5-substituted deriv ■ 
tive of glucose.

If fission of the bond occurs a dichloroboronito
group will be formed at C(5j and a resonance stabilised 
carbonium ion at ^)* (aqu,4. Fig.  ̂). Treatment with water 
either directly or via an intermediate cltLoro compound will 
give glucose. However, treatment with an alcohol or
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phenol (h)ïi) will roru.lt In n noro compiler tec' reaction, de-
oendin. on the rtaMllty of the mixed ncetnl VI.

VI
01̂

if thin mcetnl i r not rtable rlnj clornre 7/1 th elimi
nation of m" thn.nol or will take place, ..Ivin , ;a thyl 
^lucof'ide or the ^lucoclde of VOll, or even n mixture of 
the two gluco0ices.

To cuTnmarlso, there ore four coccible reaction mechanisms 
according to :'qus.l end 2 (Fig. % ) and •* qur.5 and 4 (Fig. 1

Probable Productsheactioc lath 
a c c o rd I Hf.:, to .. qu. (g) with P._0 

glucose 
(glucose

glucose or 
5-chloro-5-
dGOxygl\.i CO se
glucose

Tb) with FOh 
glucose
glucoside
of hlb
5-chloro-5-
cleoxyglucose

methyl gluco
side or the 
glucoside of 
Kin

Of these four possible reaction paths two, namely 
Fqus.l and 6, may be eliminated as they do not predict the
formation of a gluooslde on treatment with an alcohol or 
phenol. This is contrary to the expérimental evidence.
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It has been rbown experimentally (Expt.59) that treatment 
of methyl -P-glueosi^e with boron trichloride and phenol 
^3ves phenyl Kliicosl.d'• Treatment of phenyl ^ -o-glucoside 
with boron trichloride and absolute metbrnol ^ives methyl gli:- 
coride (Table 11). if reaction proceeds according to qu.4

 ̂) the mixed acetal In these two cases should b? the 
same (VÎT;.

OCH.

VII
if this rrechanism is valid the glucosices formed from these 
two reactions should be the same as each other. The products 
coulu be Ïethyl glucoolde, phenyl glucoside or a mixture of 
the two, it has been shown experimentally that different 
gluco aid es are formed in each eaŝ ', as has been stated already, 
so dqu.4 fig, S may be eliminated also, « The products re- 
suiting from fission of the type shown In .'qu,2 Fig, % are in 
accordance .vith the experimental flncln^s, as on treatment of 
the nietlrT, c< glycoside - boron trichloride complex with 
water, gluco<?e is formed on treatment with an alcohol or 
phenol, the correrpondjng glncoslde Ir obtained, ulm.llarly, 
by this m-thod the predicted product of reaction of ohenyl

"^^gliicosidr, boron trichloride and absolute methanol would 
be methyl glucoalde,

%ere is one other method by which the correct oroducts
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might poppibly be predicted. ihie is based on I'qu.l (i'lg. % ).
' LDecomposition of dicbloroboronltes ma? occur in three ways:^

3R0BC1,:. --} ECl^ -t- 3RC1
oROBDl, --? BgOgH- bClg 4- 3HC1 + 3 olefin
2 fiOBClg^ BCl^ + ClE(OR)g

The mode of decomposite on vras found by cerrard and Lap pert to 
be dependent on the reaction conditions, at atmospheric or 
higher pressures und^r reflux or in a sealed tube reactions 
giving alkyl halide or olefin were observed. Under reflux, 
without heating In some cases and upon reduction of pressure 
the formation of chioroboronate was favoured,

i f the cl chioroboronite formed in bqu.l Fig* ? de
composed with formation of an alkyl halide, gluoosyl chloride 
would be formed, This in 'urn would react with water to 
give glucose and with an alcohol or phenol to give a .̂ lucoside* 
However, this type of reaction is not favour-d by the reaction
conditions, as the first stage of the reaction Is performed
under reruoed pressure. Under these conditions, if decompo
sition did occur, the most probable product would be a chloro- 
hironate, which would give glucose on. treatment with an alcohol 
or phenol*

It seems, therefore, that the most probable mechanism 
for the reaction of boron trlehloridjwith methyl ^ _L-glucoside 
is that in which initial co-ordination of boron trichloride
with the glycosidlc oxygen atom is followed by fission of the 
bond between , and. this oxygen atom.
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Qener.9-1 Conclusions
The new method for glycoside eynthsis, which has just 

been described, should prove useful due to its simplicity 
and general applicability* For this reason it is of parti
cular use for the ureparntion of reference compounds for 
paper chromatographic analysis, when a specific anomer is not 
required. As this method gives the free glycoside directly 
it should prove a valuable method for the synthesis of some 
alkali labile phenolic glycosides. These glycosides can be 
prepared In the fully acetylated form by the Koenigs and Knorr 
reaction, but tend to decompose during deacetylation.

However, for the synthesis of a specific anomer the 
Koenigs and Knorr method is to be preferred.
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DISAGGHAniimS
Introduction

The Koenigs and Knorr reaction, which has been used so 
auccesafully for the synthesis of glycosides may also be 
used for the synthesis of dlsaccharldes. In this method 
an ̂ -acetylglycosyl halide is reacted with a monosaccharide, 
usually In the presence of silver oxide or silver carbonate, 
in order that specific disaccharides may be formed, the 
monosaccharide should be substituted in all positions, ex
cept the one at which the disaccharide linkage is to be 
formed. The groups which are used as blocking agents must 
be groups, which can be removed without destruction of the 
dlsaccharide bond. For this purpose 0-ac@tyl groups are 
Particularly useful, as they may be removed by the action 
of sodium methoxide.

It has been found that the yield of dlsaccharide in the 
Koenigs and Knorr reaction is Increased by the addition of 
^Drier!te  ̂ and iodine. Iodine is added mainly to accelerate 
the reaction, *Drierite^ excludes moisture, which would 
hydrolyse the 0-acetylglyeosyl halide to give an acetylated 
monosaccharide* This also prevents the formation of di
saccharides of the trehalose type, by reaction of this 
acetylated monosaccharide with the 0-acetylglycosyl halide,

Thereare many examples of the use of the Koenigs and 
Knorr method for the synthesis of disaccharides, but only
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throe will to mentioned here. licCloskny, Pyle gnd colemsn 
prepared octr̂ £̂-ncotyltrehaloŝ ? by the reaction between 
\ c, 4, oL-ĵ -Gliioo.9yl bromide and 2, 4,
■̂’-«totr‘>-'0-<icetvi - 6-r-glucor̂ e in the or-es on ce of silver car-— ) aa
bone.to* Iodine and ^Drier!te .̂ Similarly,
gentloblose v/as prepared by the reaction of f, 4, f'-tetra-
acetyl" p(-]rgl%.ioosyl bromide vfitb 1, 2, o, 4-tetra-^-

acetyl-p-b-glucose."^^ In this case sliver oxide was u-ed in
nlsce of silver carbonate. The solvent was alcohol free chloro
for?. 0c 1 a c e t y 1 n 1 geroc9 v/asprepared by the reaction be-
tvVeen 2, .1, ^, G^tetrs-o-Acetyl-ol coayl brom3r1 e and
1, P, 4, d-tetre-0.-nĉ 't:vl- |S-P-glucose in n:tromethane with
mercuric cyanide as coital y < t. dome acetyl a ted ] emlnpribiose
was also formed*

Py the use of a molecule, which contained a halogen and
1%free hydrn-Tvl group ^nd %elan have prepared some higher 

saccharides. Ihey treated 2, v, 4-tri-0-acetyl-^-glucosyl 
bromide In chloroform at 20 with silver oxide, iodine and 
anhydrous calcium sulphate* The products were 2, o, 4-tri-
2-aĉ 'tyl-I, -̂anr.ydro-p -,D-glucoae and derivatives of gentlo- 
biose, trioae and tetraor^%



The Synthesis of PiBeccharldes using Boron Trichloride
AS has been mentioned already the formation of ollgo- 

saccharides has been obser?ed during the reaction between 
boron trichloride and certain carbohydrate derivatives, 
lliic effect was particularly marked In the case of the re
action of methyl -.D-gluooeide with boron trichloride. The 
oligosaccharide fraction consisted mainly of disaccharides, al
though some trlsaccharides were present.

The first method attempted for the rynthsnie of dl- 
saceharldea using boron trichloride was based on the Koenigs 
and Knorr reaction. The methyl -D-glucoslde - boron trichlô  
ride complex was reacted with 1, 2tB, A-dj-o^iaopropylidene- 
p-gluoose in the presence of ailver carbonate and iodinessr
(Expt.55). However, the products contained a mixture of at 
least three disaccharides. It seems that the dichloro- 
boronite g;roups, vAiich are probably present in the methyl 2 - 
D-glucoside-boron trichloride complex, may have removed the 
blocking grouDS.

The next method to be attempted was similar to that used 
for the preparation of benzyl methyl o( -D-gluoo-
side- boron trichloride complex was shaken with a solution of 
D-glucose in the presence of rliver oxide (!xpt.56). Nitro
benzene was the solvent used.

Preliminary investigation of the crude mixture by paper 
chromatography suggested that there was some specificity in
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the linkage of the disaceharides formed. This was later 
shown not to be the case. The nitrobenzene solution was 
extracted with water and after neutralisation and concentration*
the aqueous solution was Introduced at the top of s charcoal-
’Colite* column. Excess glucose was removed first by elution 
with water. By careful elution of the column with ethanol 
.(l-lyy) some separation of the d1saccharides was achieved.

In the preliminary identification of the disaccharides by 
paper chromatography and paper ionophoresis (Sxpt,57) two 
spray reagents were found to be particularly useful. The 
first of these was the diphenyl amine rpr-ay reagent* which 
gives different colours according to the type of linkage.
The follow!colours were observed with it for glucose dl- 
SRCcharides;-

Position of linkage Colour
1, 1 nil

1, 2 Yellow
1, 3 Grey-green
1, 4 Blue
1,6 Grey-green

i.lkpllR-: trJ phenyl tétrazolium chloride, which reacts with ell 
reducing disaccharides except those substituted at position 2 
or the glucose residue, was also a useful epray reagent at 
this stage.

By combination of the fractions, which contain the same 
dlsaccharide or the same mixture of fiisaccharides as each
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other, seven main fractions were foun??. Assuming the presence 
of glucose units only, a fact which was later confirmed* it 
was possible at thia stage to identify tentatively the con
tents of each fraction* Details of the paper chromatographic 
and ionophoretic results are given in Table 12,

By chromatographic separation of the fractions containing 
mixtures of dicaccharides on sheets of thick paper (iVhatman 
ko.o), paper chromatograph!cally pure specimens of five di
saccharides wore obtained (Bxpt*58), Where the minor compo
nent could not be Isolated as a pure specimen the identification 
scheme was applied as far as possible to the original mixture.



TABLE 22. \01

Lisaccha- In- Link In- reaction Colour
r i de dicnted di caked With ’VI. th

fraction by Paper by Paper Tri- I"-
''-tLi?ber Chrama- Chroma- nhenyl phenyl

tography tography Tefcra- amine
in Three of Ben- zolinm ‘"nray 
Solvents zylomlne Chloride

Derivative agent

Link In- Con
di ea ted clu- 
By lono- Gion 
phor
esis In 
Borate 
buffer

1
f.e
(b

1* e
1* 2

1, 6
1,2 or 
1, 4

f-ve
-ve

crey-
qreen

Yellow
1,6 or 
1,0 
1, 2

1,6
1,2

>- 1* 4 1, 4 j-VO Blue 1, 4 1,4•f'- 1

1,3 or 
1,1 *

- - - -

5 1, 4 1, 4 -f-ve Blue 1, 4 1,4
''a 1, 4 1, 6 j-ve Blue 1, 4 1,4

4 1, 6 1,2 and/or 
l.,4

fve Grey-
greon 1,6 or 

1,3
1,6

1, 2 -ve Yellow - 1,2

' 1
1, m 
1, 2

1, 6 v̂e
-ve

Iroy-
green
Yellow

1,6 or 
1.3 
1, 2

1,6
1,2

6 1, 4 1, 4 fve Blue 1, 4 1,4
7 n  3 1, 9 j-tre . Groy-

green
1,6 or 
1,3

1,0

 ̂Present In trace quantity only
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The following scheme (5;xpt*59) was used for the identi
fication of each of the five disaccharides, which were obtained 
chromatographically pure,

(i) Paper ehroffiatogranhv and paper ionophoresis using 
Isomaltose, gentlobioae, maltose, cellobiose, nlgerose, 
laminarlbiose, sophorose and d t r e h a l o s e  as standards,

(1i) hydrolysis.
Glucose WAS identified as the only product of acidic 

hydrolysis of each dlsaccharide. s confirmed the original
hypothesis that the disaccharides were composed of glucose 
units.

ach disaccharide was Incubated with almond ^ -glucosidase 
end cÀ, -glucosldese to determine the anomerio character. The 
two disaccharides, which were thought to contain a 1, 4 link, 
were also incubated with glucam*̂ lase, which hydrolyses an 
ok "1,4, .but not m ^ -1,4 link.

(ill) Reduction to the corresponding O-gluoosyl-D-glucltol. 
It has been reported recently that the position of linkage 

of glucose disaccharldGs may be determined by examination of 
the ionophoretic behaviour of the corresponding ̂ -glucoayl- 
0-glucitols in molybdate buffer at pH 5. The reduced glucose 
disaccharides fall into three distinct groups according to 
the type of linkage present (1) 1, 6 and 1, 2 (11) 1, 4 
(ill) 1, 5. Hutson’s results are given in Table 13.



Table 13

m

Compound

laomaltitol
Oentioblitol
•ophorltol
Maltitol
Celiobiitol
uigeritol
Laminar!biitol

Mg value

0*0 
0.9 
C.9 

. 0.4 
0*4 
0 
0

Ibe only two types of linkage, which ctjinot be 
differentiated are the 1, ê ana 1, 2. however, these can 
be readily distinguished by paper ionophoresis of the di
saccharides in borate buffer at pii lo when values of

$00.69-Ô.75 and 0.24 respectively are obtained.
The result? of the identification scheme are given in 

Table 14, from which it can be seen that the five principal 
products obtained In Kxpt. 58 are in actual fact oompoaed of 
six dleacchnriclo , namely isomaltose, gentiobiose, maltose, 
collobiose, nigerose and laminaribiose. The last two were 
obtained as a mixture.



Table 14

no

Disac- Link Product Action Action Action
charide Indi of of of of
Frac cated Acidic Almond oC. — Gluca-
tion by Hydro jS-ClU- Gluco- mylane
Number Paper 

Chroma
togra
phy and 
Paper 
I0nopho
resis

lysis cosi-
das©

sidase charlde
Alcohol

Con-

la

ba

6

1, 6 Glucose -V©

1, 4 Glucose -ve

1, 6 Glucose 4-ve

fve

fve

•ve

4-ve

1,4 Glucose fve -ve -ve

1, 3 Glucose fve % fve*i

0.83 
/ .1,6
0.50 
/.1,4
0.77

1,6

0.40
.‘.1,4
0.06

1,0

Isomal-
tos©

Maltose

Gentio-
biose

Cello-
biose
Niger-
ose
and
Laml-
narl-
biose

% incomplete hydrolysis



Th© only glucose dlsAOCherlder, v/Mch have not been found,
are therefor̂  thor̂ e with el, 2 or 1, 1 mode of linkage.
The paper chromatographic and ionophoretic evidence strongly
suggests that the 1, 2 linked dl saccnariclea are present in
fractions 1 and 5. It is a recognis d fact that the d -
anomers are eluted before the & -anomerE: from a charcoal-

10,’Colite’ column. Fraction 1 ehould, therefore, contain 
ko liblose and fraction 5 aophoros©* This was confirmed by 
acidic and erzymic hycxolysia of the a*lxtures la, lb and 
5a, 5b {hxpt.59). Both gave glucose aa the sole product 
of acidic hydrolysis. The fox-ïicr was completely hydrolysed 
by -glucosidase, but not by almond |3-.^ucosidaoe. The 
latter was not hydrolysed by d -glucoeidaee, but was complete
ly hydrolysed by almond ^ -glucosldase.

A disaccharide of the trehalose type could not be identi
fied. This may have been the component which was present 
together with maltose in fraction 2. however, it was present 
in trace quantity only and so could not be Identified, à 
table summarising the final result is given below:

Table 15
Dicacchar-lde Fraction Compound Linkage

Number
la Isomaltose - l, 6
lb Ko jibiose <=( - 1, g
3 Maltose o( - 1, 4and 4a

4b and. 5s Gentiobiose j3- 1, 6
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4c nnd bIj Sophoroce p - I, ■
Ccl. 1 O L: j D C 0 |3 — 1 * 3̂-

(:';tgeroae 1, 3
(
( Lf Ii'i; j. na rib 1 o L o (3-1

Tt .1?; it- conso rt,  n t  .v i th  th e  know a or-dor o.i e l u t i o n  /) 1 Tu-

cose :.;isacciiaricss Ci-orii a charcoal - ' Cell to ' column nc.iialy
S)gsntiocxoc^ , cophorofiv, cellobior-e and 1 aminar 1 bio£e• also, 

as alrea y meutjur.:.- are cTuter leTora jS-gly-
COside a,

The ureperatt-n-, of clsacchsrloes boron trichloride
i s  roïùowlmt c i a i i l a r  to  tbs  aciC xev; rfoloa o f  , - g lu c o s e  u s in g  

iLl .^CYo.l a c l f . r  or c r t i o n  cxcïiŝ g? rcs.Tu:; I n  t h a t  a l l  p o s s ib le  

(̂ lucos-: : j acci.R%i\fs,v o-; ro}\;.oc.
th e  a c i c "  r e v .  r a . i o n  r s a c h i o n  T '  o l i in i in n te d

h: two .n two glo.ccso uniis to form a 'ui>Jcure of o.i-, tri- and.
foi

n ic h e r  sacchar.lden. fhoinDHon e t . a l ,  wore  a b le  to  i s o l a t e

gentioblose, iaom&ltose, maltose, cellobiose, r :phorore and 
p.trehalose to^-th^r with 1, C-arliic'ro- p-;.̂ -glucose from

th o A c 16 T--'verri mixtures of ^-glucose, 1 ont.i obi ose and
Isornltosr clmo-t 90 percc-'t cf th.c (Tiznccharlfe
mixture,

hy cosrarison with tiio formation of gl%rcoclces using 
boron trichlor.irr, the foT-r.tion of ciGacGhx.rldes will involve
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the elimination of hydrogen chloride, which will be removed 
by the sliver oxide. As no blocking groups wore used all 
eleven glucose disaccharides may be formed theoretically, 
in actual fact the 1, 6- linked disaccharides predominated, 
probably due to the greater availability and reactivity of 
the primary hydroxyl group at C ( o f  the glucose molecule, 
but as may be soeti from Table 15 many other glucose di- 
saccharides were also present. As in the preparation of 
phenyl glucoside (dxpt#39) the JL -isomers wore found to 
predominate.
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' GLUC0PYHAH0SILBBHa.EN15

An outline of the method developed by Hurd and Bonner 
for the catalytic glucosylation of benzene has already been 
0ivon on P. 15. This method is based on a Friedel-Orafts 
reaction between tetra-Q--acetyl-o(-g-glucosyl chloride and 
benzene in the presence of aluminium chloride.

By its use in the synthesis of glucosides and. di- 
saccharides, the complex obtained by reaction of motiiyl d 
glucoside with boron trichloride has been shoim to be an ef
fective glueosylating reagent. In this section details of 
its use for the glucosylation of benzene are given.

The methyl d -B-glucooide-boron trichloride complex
A#* ÂCij

was reacted with benzene^at 100 for 7 hr. and at room
temperature for 16 hr. (uhcpt.GO). Initially a mixture of
four compounds was obtained. This mixture was composed
X^rincipally of glucopyranasylbensone and glucose^ but
compounds with values of 4,9 and 5*5 were present
in trace quantities. However, by extraction with cold
chloroform a pure sample of glucopyranosylbenzene (32# yield)
was obtained. This compares quite favourably with the
Priedel-orafts reaction of Hurd and Bonner when a yield of

ctv
27>j was obtained. The glucopyranosylbenzene was acetylated 
and the product had m.p. and mixed m.p., specific rotation 
and carbon and hydrogen content in agreement with those of 
authentic tetra-O-acetyl-p-g-glucopyranosylbenzenG.
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vlhen the exnerlmeit w*? repeated uaing methyl cA-D- 
gluca.tîde în place of the methyl ol-d-glucoslde - boron tri
chloride complex, the princln^l product ivra methyl oL-D~ 
glucoside and glucopyrmno^ylbenzene (crude) was obtained In 
a yield of ll;l. (Kxpt.61),

Glucose the principal product z?hen the reaction 
was perforzred in the absence of aluminium chloride, although 
glucooyranosylbenzene was also formed (Bxpt,f2). In this 
réaction oligor.ç'.ccharides were present among the products.
The productlon of glucose and oligosaccharides in such high 
y l-Ida suggests that glucosyl chloride is being formed during 
the reaction, but is not reacting with benzene. linreacted 
glacosjl chloride coold co^dt-nro with itself, or with methyl 
oL-j^-glncos?de give ol Igoaaccharl do<, or be hydrolysed 
to glucose 1"̂ the f i s t a g e s  of the reaction. This 
i nab ill tŷ  to react vi th benzene to any large extent may be 
dus to the fact th't boron trichloride ir not .vueb. a good 
Friedel Crafts catalyst a a alumlniurr chloride for this s stem. 
Towevar, boron trichloride ahould be an effective catalyst in 
the more activated phenol system, as a compound which was 
tents lively Identified us p-hyciroxy gluconyranosylbenzene 
was Isolated during the synthesis of phenyl glucoside (Rxpt.oP).

low yield of gluoopyranosylbenzene Is to be expected, 
when boron trichloride is omitted from the system as aluminium
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chloride Im not a good demethylating agent* Seville found 
that aluminium chloride will not demethylate P, 3, 4, 6- 
tetra-'5-metbyl-P*^gluco?e and will only parti ally demethylat© 
methyl d -P-glucoslde* Therefore when the Friedel Crafts 
reaction is carried out In the absence of boron trichloride 
ins fficient giucopyl chloride will be formed to give a good 
yield of gluconvranocylben^one*

it reems* therefore, that both boron trichloride and 
aluminium chloride are required in order to obteln gluco- 
pyrano«^ylhenzene .1̂ good yield. By varl tion of the reaction 
conditions it chonld be nosmible to increase the yield still 
further.

The moth'1 c/ -b-glucoslde - boron trichloride complex 
hns therefore proved a cuccersful glncocylatlng reagent using 
alcohols, phenolc, glucose and benzene as substrates.



EXPERIMENTAL SECTION.
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SEWERAL IBOHHIQUES

Experiment 1. gaper Chromatography.
Paper cbromabgraphy was carried out on Whatman Ho*l. 
or Ho.?, filter paper using the deeoendlng solvent 
technique and the following solvent systems

Solvent 1. 

Solvent 2.

solvent 3. 

solvent 4.

Butaû-l~ol* ethanol and water (4 : 1 # 3, organic phase)
Propan-l-ol. ethyl acetate and

water.
( 7 , 1 : 2 )

Butan-l-ol, benzene, pyridine and 
water.

(3 I 1 i 3 I 3, organic phase)
Ethyl acetate, acetic acid and

water.
(9 , 2 , 2)

Solvent 5. 

Solvent 6.

Bütan-1-ol, acetic acid and water.
(12 , 3 , 5)

Butan-l-ol, pyridine, water and 
saturated aqrueous boric acid solution.

( 6 * 4 , 2 ,  1)
Ethyl acetate, pyridine and water

( 2 , 1 , 2 ,  organic phase)
_____________ Butan*l-ol and water

( 1 , 1 ,  organic phase)
The rates of movement of the compounds were referred
to the movement of a standard substance X giving an
Sx value.

Rv “ distance travelled by substance 
distance travelled ky k

In some oases the movement was measured in relation to

Solvent 7

solvent 8.
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the aolvent front giving on Rg value.
S« “ dietanoe travelled hsr suhstaaoeIffletande travelled" ty eblvent front*

The following spray reagents were used to detect the 
oarhohydrates and their derivatives,•»

Sprgy 1. Silver nitrate in acetone and ethanolle 
sodium hydroxide* 

spray 2* Aniline hydrogen phthalate in hutan-l-ol 
followed hy heating at 110®* 

spray 3. p-Anlsldlae hydrochloride in butan~l~ol
followed toy heating at 110°

Spray 4. Triohloracetie sold in ethanol followed 
after heating at ICO® for 2-5 ain. toy p- 
anieidin# hydroohlorlde. Ketooes gave 
yellow colour without further heating 
and aldoses gave brown colour mhim 
reheated to KK)° *

Spray 5* <k- Kaphthol in ethenol and phoaphorio aoid 
followed heating at 110°.^^

Spray 6. Brea hydrochloride in ethanol followed 
toy besting at 110°*

Spray 7. Urea in phosphoric sold and water
saturated toutan-l-ol followed toy heating 
at 110° .

Spray 8* Oroinol in water maturated toutan-l-ol and 
triohloraoetio aoid followed toy heating 
at 100®.
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Spray 9

spray 10,

Spray 11

Spray 12

Bpray 13

spray 14.

Spray 15

spray 16

Spray 17

Phloroglucinol in acetone and 
triohloraoetio aoid in water.
Triphenyl tétrazolium chloride and sodium 
hydroxide followed by exposure to a water 
saturated atmosphere at 40° for 20 
Biphenylaxnine and aniline in acetone and 
phosphoric acid followed hy heating at 80^#^^
21 4- DinitrophenyIhydragine in hydroohlorio 
acid*"̂ ^
Piajsotised nitroaniline in hydroohlôrie 
acid and sodium hydroxide.
Saturated aqueous potassium periodate 
followed after 10 min. at 25  ̂
anisidine hydrochloride.
Anthrone in glacial acetic acid and ethanol 
and phosphoric acid, followed hy heating 
at 108°
Ninhydrin in ethanol, colour develops

R"7slowly at room temperature.
Potassium periodatocuprate in water
followed by rosaniline in acetone.

<60Experiment 2. Paper lonophoresia.
Paper ionophoresis was carried out on Whatman Ko. 
3. filter paper in borate buffer (0*2A) atÿî. 10*0
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using the technique developed byFoster# The polyhydroxy
compounds migrated as their negatively charged borate
complexes. The rate of migration of the compound was
referred to the migration of glucose giving an %  value,

% “ “fêrue distance migrated by substance* 
true distance migrated by ̂ glucose.

2,3,4,6 - Tetra-g^methyl-g-glucose. and 1,6 anhydro-p-D-
gluQOse, which do not migrate in borate buffer, were used
to correct for eleotrosmotie flow.
In a few cases other buffer solutions have been used and 
these are noted in the appropriate places.

Experiment 3. Column Ohromafography
(a) <Oelite’ Column. "̂*

^Oelite^ was stirred with concentrated hydrochloric 
acid and left over-night. It was then washed with 
distilled water until the pH of the washings was the same 
as that of distilled water and dried at 110® .
The dry ’Celite* was slurried with half it@ mass of dis
tilled water and solvent system 8 (Expt;1) added until a 
thin paste was obtained.
The column was fitted with a procelain disc, which was 
covered with a pad of glass wool. It was then filled with 
the ’Oelite’ paste. After washing with solvent system 8. 
(Expt.l.) the column was ready for use.

(b) Oellulose Column.
Cellulose powder was stirred with acetone and the
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slurry poured into a oolum fitted with a poreelain disc* 
The coliuon was washed first with acetone and then with 
solvent system 1.(Expt.l.) A little ijjromothyaol blue 
was eluted down the oolumn in order to test it for 
defects causing uneven flow.

(c) Charcoal-*Cellte*Column.)0O

Equal volumes of charcoal (B.B.H. decolorising 
grade) and 'Celite* were mixed together and stirred with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid. After three hours the 
mixture was filtered and washed with distilled water until 
the washings were aoid free. The mixture was then stirred 
with ethanol and left to stand for 3 hrs. Next, it was 
washed with the same volume of distilled water as was 
used to remove the hydrochloric acid and stirred into 
a thick slurry with distilled water. The column was 
fitted with a poreelain disc, whioh was covered with 
thin layers ( 2-3 cm.thick) of cellulose and 'Oelite*.
The charcoal-'Celite* mixture was poured in and when it 
had settled, thin layers of 'Celite* and cellulose were 
added. After washing v/ith distilled water the column 
was ready for use.
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Experiment 4. Purlfioation of reagente and aolvente.

Boron tpiohloride ( to.p. 12*5®} was supplied in 
sealed ampoules toy B.D.H.I,ta. She ampoules were eooled 
before opening. The contents were transferred to a 
previously oooled distillation flask, which was connected 
toy glass tubing to a receiving flask maintained at -80° 
toy an acetone-solid cartoon dioxide bath. Koisture was 
excluded from the system toy a silica gel drying tube. 
Boron triohloride distilled over at room temperature end 
atmospheric pressure. The distillate was poured quickly 
into oooled weighed tubes, which were sealed off 
immediately mâ re-weighed, giving the mass of boron 
triohloride in each.

Boren tribromide(to.p. 91.7®) whioh was 
supplied by Borax Consdlidated ltd. in sealed ampoules, 
was dietilled before use and stored in sealed tubes.

Commercial methanol was used without further 
purification.

Bichloromethane was washed with aqueous sodiim
oemTtoonate(5̂ ) and water and dried over calcium chloride. 
It was then distilled and the fraction boiling at 39*5 
-, 41° collected.

All carbohydrate derivatives were ohrom&tographi- 
eally pure and wore dried in vaeuo over phosphorus 
pentexide before use.
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Experiment 5. Interaction of carbohydrate derivatives
and boron trichloride.

The derivative ( l-10m&) was dissolved or 
suspended in dichloromethane (l-2ml.) and cooled to -80° 
in an acetone - solid carbon dioxide bath. Boron 
trlchl»ride(l-2g.), previously cooled to -80°, was then 
added to the substrate solution. The reaction mixture 
was maintained at -80° for 20-30 min, and then allowed 
to attain room temperature gradually and was maintained 
at this temperature for 16 hrs. Moisture was rigidly 
excluded during the reaction. Substances which were 
initially insoluble in dichloromethane, frequently 
became soluble in the reaction mixture as the temperature 
rose from-80° to room temperature.

When a substance remained insoluble it was 
usually found that no reaction had taken place. After 
16 hr. at room temperature any dichloromethane or boron 
trichloride which remained was removed by evaporation 
under diminished pressure at room temperature. At this 
stage a glassy solid usually remained. This was treated by 
adding either (a) methanol ( 3 x 3 ml. portions) and 
evaporating to dryness under diminished pressure at 
room temperature after each addition or(b) an aqueous 
suspension of silver carbonate until the solution 
reached pH 7.» filtering off the silver salts and freeze 
drying the aqueous filtrate. In either case the
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residue was dissolved in a small amount of water or 
methanol and analysed hy paper ohromatography using 
at least three different solvent systems and hy paper 
ionophoresis in borate buffer at pHolO • Several 
different spray reagents were used. In some evperiments 
the reaction conditions were varied, but these are noted 
in the appropdate places.
Experiment 6.

Interaction of carbohydrate derivatives 
and boron tribromide.

The derivative (1-lOmg.) was dissolved or 
suspended in dichloromethane and oooled to between 0^ and 
-45® , before addition of boron tribromide (2g»). The 
reaction conditions were identical with those given in 
Expt.5# except that in order to remove emoess boron 
tribromide it was necessary to raise the temperature of 
the reaction mixture above room temperature.

Experiment 7.
Reaction of boron trichloride with

2,3,4,6 - tetra-g-methyl - D ^ glucose

The reactions were cartied out as in Expt.5. but 
the temperature conditions were varied in order to effect 
different degrees of déméthylation.
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TeSLE Ik
Initie! Gtmditicsi©# line! Catditiona* TyggWmt 

Tm p. tira© min. Time h r. Methiuiol

Brincipal OtharProduct. Products.

-00° 1 30 1 20° 1 l6
1 1 1

MotWncl 1 Gltaocee.

_________ ...... .._.

mono,di",andtri-o-metbylglucoses.
-45® 1 %  1 20°

1 1 1 ^ IMhanol | Glucose#

__ ______i._.......

mo0ao-fdi-,and
tri*-q-'®othylglucoses

"33° 1 30 1 20°
1

0.3 Hatlmnbl tri-o-methylglucose
and tetra-cr metliylglucos es.

-33° 1 33 1 m° 16 '■«̂ 03 Glucose. 1 iBOïio-Rdi-and 
1 tri-g-metlyl 
1 glucoses*

-60° 1 20 æ° 0*75 di-O" 1 glucose,m-zo-, 
methyl 1 tri- tetra-o-» 
glucoses 1 iBcthylgluooses#*. .......1_____ ___..-... ...

-50° I 30

?
&:{ao° 1'3

il
.....— "4

G1UOO08 1 T ° T f1 ©-«aettylglucoses 1 *“

2»3f4,6 tctrft-g-ia0yiQrl**IKgluooss.

The reaction was oarr&ed out es In l!Vpt*6. with sligbt variation 
in the toir̂ Ĝrature coïÆt one.

Initial teditionc. Pinal OcaMttmB* Troatmmt îTCiaoipal OtherProduct. Product#.

g
-60®

™ , r , T , M
m 20® 1 6 Glucose cMgosaccioaridos •

-77° 10 20® 1 6 Kethanol. Glucose
____

0*59(^ Velue J
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Experiment 9« Examination of the Products of interaction
of boron triohloride and 2,3,4,6 - tetra-o-
methyl-lKgluooee by combined paper
chromatography and ionophorealB»__________

2,3,4,6 - Tetra-g-methyl-D-glucoee wae reacted with boron 
trichloride as in Expt*5« The intermediate complex was 
decomposed with an aqueous suspension of silver carbonate. 
After removal of the silver salts, the aqueous solution was 
freeze dried and the residue dissolved in methanoh. 
Chromatograms of this solution were developed with solvent 
aystem.l.(Expt.l.) for 13 hr. and guide strips were out 
off and sprayed with reagent 2 (Expt.l.).The products 
detected were glucose (BgO»14), mono-o-methyl glucoses

(S(jO»33) , di-o-methylgluooses (E^O'gG),tri-o-methylgluooes
(%0»76) and tetra-o-methylglucoses (Hg 1*0). The last
two were present in trace amounts only.

The mono-o-methylglucoses were separated 
by ionophoresis in borate buffer at pH l6 and the paper
sprayed with reagent 2 (Expt.l,). Two products w»th 
detected with %  values of 0*21 and 0*81, Values of 0*26 
and 0*82 were obtained in a duplicate experiment.

A similar separation of the di-o-methyl 
glucoses showed the presence of two pmoduote with Mg values 
of 0*08 and 0*53.
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Experiment 10» Treatment of methyl 4,G-o-haizylldene-
2,3-di-2-methyl-<K-g-gltt00Blâe with
boron trlehloride«

The glueosidQ(0*015g«) was reacted with boron 
trichloride (l*5g>) as in Expt.5. The complex was 
decomposed with ano}u«ous auepensi<m of silver carbonate. 
After removal of the silver salts * the aqueous extract was 
concentrated and examined by paper chromatography in 
several solvent systems and lonophoresis in borate buffer 
at pHlO,results are quoted for ehromatography in solvent 1 
(Expt.l.}

S@0'19 and 0»41
% 1'00 and O'77 and 0*26 

She following values were obtained with authentic compounds*
Glucose. Sg O'19 and Ngl'OO 

3-2-Methyl-g-gluoose 0*41 and 1^0*60*
Foster gives the following values#- 

Oluoose. iSgl'OO
3«*&*4aethyl-^gluoose. %  0*82
2-o-m@thyl-D-gluooec %  0«23

She powder, obtained after the solution was freese dried,
was dried over phosphorus pentoxide in vaouo and then
reacted with boron trichloride as before.
too product (Hgitiooggl* 0, %  1*0) was detected.
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Experiment 11« Heaotion of boron trichloride with di-a-
isopropylidene pentaerytliTitol-

Dl-2-l80propyliden.9 pantaerythritol (0»06g«) was 
dissolved in diohloromethane (2 ml) oooled to -80® and
boron triohloride (l*5s) added.A deep brown solution was
obtained. This solution was maintained at -80® for 50 min.
and at room temperature for 16 hr. Exoess solvent and
diohloromethane were removed under diminished pressure
at room temperature. Methanol ( 5 x 5  ml) was added and
distilled off. A thin oil, which crystallieed on addition
of chloroform was obtained. On recrystallieation from
methanol and ohloroform, pantaerythritol(O'024g, 65'5,)
with m.p. and mixed m«p. 259-260® was obtained. Paper
chromatographic analysis using solvent 1 (Expt. 1) showed
no other product in addition to pentaerythritol.
Experiment 12» Reaction of boron trichloride with

tetra-g-acetylpentaerytfaritol.
The acetate(0*125g.)wae dissolved in diohloromethane 

(2ml) , cooled to -80° and boron trichloride (2g.) added.
The reaction conditions were the same as those in the previous 
experiment. Pentaerythrltol(0"052g, 9356) m.p. 258° - 260° 
and mixed m.p. 260° was isolated .'“Saper chromatographic 
analysis showed that the crystals contained only 
pentaerythritol l.(Expt.l. )).
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partially acetylatcd products (E 
solvent 1 ) were detected in the mother liquors.

Bxperiment 15. Reaction of boron trichloride
with Buoroae.

Sucrose (0*lg) was ground into a fine powder 
and placed in a test tube. A constriction was made at the 
neck of the tube and previously cooled boron trichloride 
(4g) added. The tube was then sealed off and left at 
room temperature for 2 years. The sucrose remained 
insoluble. However, boron trichloride was evaporated 
off and the experiment completed as in Bxpt. 5. by the 
addition of methanol. Chromatograms in several solvent 
systems with a variety of spray reagents showed the 
presence of sucrose only.

Experiment 14. Reaction of hrSluoose with boron
triohloride.

^Glucose (0*5 g) was suspended in 
trichlororaethane( 2 ml) cooled to -80° and boron 
trichloride (5g) added. The flask was fitted with 
a «cold finger* condenser filled with solid carbon 
dioxide, and a silica gel drying tube. The reaction 
mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and 
was then heated under reflux for 2 hr. at 45° . Most 
of the glucose remained insoluble. After decanting 
off the liquid, the solid was treated several times



with methanol and examined paper chromâtographioally# 
Similarly the liquid was evaporated to dryness and 
treated with methanol to remove the boron residues, 
before chromatographic analysis. Both fractions showed 
the presence of no product other than glucose.
Experiment 15. Reaction of boron trichloride with

sucrose using (a) dimethyl formamide and 
(b) dimethyl sulphoxide as solvents.

(a) Sucrose (0°013g.) was dissolved in dimethyl formamide 
(5ml.) and the solution placed in a test tube. A 
constriction was made at the neck of the tube and 
previously cooled boron triohloride (0*5g*) added. The 
tube was then sealed off and left at room temperature 
for 3 days. When the tube was opened a black solution 
and precipitate were obtained. Excess boron trichloride 
was removed and the black residue was treated with 
methanol as in Expt. 5# This residue was extracted 
with water and the solution freeze dried.
Chromatographic examination of the solution showed the 
presence of trace amounts of glucose.
(b) Sucrose (0*010g.) was dissolved in dimethyl sulphoxide 
(5ml.) and boron triohloride (0*5g.) added at -80® giving
a deep yellow solution. The solution was left at boom 
temperature in a sealed tube for 24 hrs. After removal
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of excess boron triohloride the residue was treated 
with methanol as in Bxpt.5. Chromatographic analysis 
showed the presence of trade amounts of glucose.

Experiment 16. Reaction of boron trichloride with
g - fructose.

Boron triohloride (lOg.) was added to a suspension 
of D-fruotose in diohloromethane ( 5m].. ) at -80° .ss

After 30 min, at -80° and 16 hr. at room temperature 
excess boron trichloride and diohloromethane were removed 
under diminished pressure at room temperature. The 
product was neutraAised with an aqueous suspension of 
silver carbonate. The silver salts were filtered off 
and the aqueous extract freese dried. On examination 
by paper chromatography using solvent systems 1,2,3* and 
5(Expt.l.) and spraj* reagents, 1,3,5,6,7,8,9,11,12 and 
15 and by paper ionophoreeis in borate buffer and pH 10. 
the principal product was indistinguishable from authentic 
5 - hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde. This product was 
purified by paper chromatographic separation on sheets 
of Whatman Ho.3. filter paper using solvent system.1. 
(Expt.l.).The papers were viewed under ultraviolet light 
when the sections containing 5-bydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde 
were clearly visible. The appropiate sections were out intoA
thin strips and extracted with ether in a Soxhlet 
extraction apparatus. Concentration of the extract gave
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a syrup ( 0*4g.) which was shown to he identical with
pure 5- hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde by paper
chromatography and paper lonophoresis.
Experiment 17, Examination of the ultraviolet

absorption spectrum of 
5- hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde.

g- Fructose (liOg,) was reacted with boron 
trichloride (8 g.) as in the previous experiment. The
residue obtained after removal of excess boron trichloieide 
was treated with methanol ( 3 x 10 ml.) and evaporated 
to dryness. Water was added and the solution made up 
to 500 ml, (in a volumetric flask), Further dilution was 
neoaseary so 1 ml. of this solution was diluted to 100 ml. 
The ultraviolet spectrum of this solution was then 
measured on a Hilger Dvispek and compared with that of 
a solution of authentic 5- hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde 
( see Fig, I*. ). The yield of 5- hydroxymethylfurfur
aldehyde was obtained from consideration of the optical 
density ( log lo ) at a wave length of 284mp where 
the extinction coefficient 6 of 5-hydroxymethylfurfur
aldéhyde is 16,700,

The optical density is given by,
log. 10 = 6 c d ,

I
where c is the concentration in g, mole/litre and d is
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the cell width ( 1 cm).
Prom the graph,

0*» 1*08» 126 g,/litre
16,700

Therefore the yield = 50, l»o8, 126 g,
16,700

= 0'41g., ( 58*256).

Experiment 18. The oxidation of S-hydroxymetbgLfurfgr

The aldehyde ( 0*37g.) obtained in Expt.16. 
was dissolved in a little water and silver oxide (Ig.) 
added. After cooling the solution in ice water , a 
solution of sodium hydroxide ( l*6g.)in water (15 ml.) was 
added. The solution was shaken for 30 min, filtered and 
the precipitate washed with water. Hydrochloric acid 
was added to the combined filtrate and washings until 
an acid reaction was obtained with Congo red paper.
The filtrate was then extracted with ether. Concentration 
of the ether extract gave 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furoic acid 
(0*37, 89#) which was recrystallised from toluene- 
acetone ( 1 * 1) to give oolourleas needle shaped crystals, 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 165° (Pound: 0, 51*1 | H, 4*5, Calc, for 
C6H6O4 , C, 50*7 » H 4*3#). Reiehstein’'give m.p. 163- 
166°
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Bxperiüant; 19. Interaction of boron trichloride and

2,5 -di-Q-toluene-p-sulphonyl-D-mannitol.
The ester (0.226g.) was suspended in 

dichioromethane (2ml.) cooled to - 80® and boron trichloride 
(2g.) added. After 50 min. the flask was removed from the 
cold bath and the solution became homogeneous. Excess 
solvent and boron trichloride were removed after 18 hr. 
at room temperature and the residue was treated with 
methanol ( 4 x 4  mlv). A white solid separated out and was 
recrystallised from ethyl acetate giving 2,5-di-o- 
tolueno-£-sulphonyi-D-mannitol (0.220g., 96.5%) m.p. and

r\ 101 «mixed m.p. 125 . ĵ letcher et ^  give m.p. 125-126 .
Examination of the mother liquors by paper chromâtography
in solvent system 1. (Expt.l.) showed the presence of no
products other than a trace of 2,5**di-£-toluene-£-
sulphoay1-D-mannito1. (0.86).
Experiment 20. Reaction of boron trichloride with

1,3 : 4,6 - di-o-athylidene-2,5*di-o-

toluene-p-sulphonyl-D-nianiiitol

The ester (O.lOg.) was dissolved in 
dichloremethane, cooled to -80® and boron trichloride 
(2g.) added* After 30 min. at -80® and 18 hr. at room 
temperature excess boron trichloride and dichloromethane 
were removed under diminished pressure. Hiethanol
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( 3 x 5  ml.) was added to the residue and distilled off. 
Reorystalllsatlon of the solid remaining from ethyl 
acetate gave 2,S-dl-o-toluene-g-sulphonyl-D-mannltol 
(O»O|0g.88«9#) m.p. and mixed m.p. 125° and with an 
Rp value of 0 86 In solvent 1 (Expt.l.Xln addition a 
trace product with Rp value of 0*39 In solvent 1 (Expt.l.) 
was detected using the potassium perlodatocuprate spray 
reagent.

Experiment 21. Interaction of 1,3 i 4,6-dl-o-metbylene
2,5-dl-g-t oluene-p-sulphony 1-D-SB

\  aannltol and boron trichloride.
Tiie ester (0‘lOg. ) was reacted with boron 

trichloride (2g.) as In the previous experiment. Attempts
to crystallise the products proved uneuocesful. 
Chromatographic analysle showed the presence of 2,5-dl-o-
toluene-p-sulphonyl-B-mannltol with Rp value of 0*86 
and a second product with Rp value of 0*39 In solvent 
1 (Expt .1.).
Experiment 22. Reaction of boron trichloride with

tetra-Q-toluene-p-eulpfaon.vlpentaerythrltol.
The ester (0*100g.)was dissolved In

diohloromethane (2 ml.) oooled to -80° and boron trichloride 
(l*5g.) added . The reaction conditions and time were the
same as In Expt.20. Recrystallisation of the residue
obtained after treatment with methanol gave tetra-o-



toluene-p-sulphonylpeatorytiiritol (0*092go 92^)
and mixed m.po 154*5®. Budaman^givea m.p. 154'5-155'5® .
No other products could be detected by paper chromato
graphy.

Experiment.25. Reaction of boron trichloride with
t etra-a-benz ene-sulphonylpent aery t hrit ol »

The ester (O'lOOg.)was dissolved in
diohloromethane(2ml.) oooled to -80® and reacted with
boron trichloride (2g. ) as in Expt.20. Un-ohanged tetra
-p-benz ene-sulphonylpent aery thr it ol (O'87, 8?$̂ ) was

101recovered m#p. and mixed m.p. 103® . Buohman gives 
m.p. 105® • No other products could be detected by paper 
chromatography.

Experiment 24. Reaction of boron trichloride with
pentaerythritol tetrabromide.

Pentaerythritol tetrabromide(0*072g.) was 
dissolved in diohloromethane (2ml9*cooled to -80® and 
boron trichloride (2g.) was added. A white precipitate was 
formed. After 30 min. the reaction mixture was allowed to 
warm to room temperature and was maintained at this 
temperature for 16 hr. Excess solvent and boron trichloride 
were distilled off and the residue treated with methanol 
( 4 x 3  ml.) in which it was insoluble. The unchanged



pentaerythritol tetrabromide (0«052g, 72#) was filtered 
off and had m.p, and mixed m.p. 161° So other products 
could be detected by paper chromatography.
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S i H T H S ' f I C  R S A C I I O H S  O P  BORON ' f E I G H L C a i B B .
I glycosldeB.

Experiment 25. The preparation of benzyl glueoaide
by a modified Koenige ;md Enorr 

reaction.

Methylc^^glueoaide (0*9g>) vas suspended in
diohloromethane (5 ml) end the suspension was cooled 
to -80° in an aoetone-aolid carbon dioxide bath. 
Previously oooled boron trichloride ( 3*3g«) was 
added and the mixture maintained at -80° for 30 min.
It was then allowed to warm gradually t© room 
temperature. As the temperature rose tbegluooside 
became soluble in the reaction solution, which was 
kept at room temperature for 15 hr, under anhydrous 
conditions. After removal of any solvent and boron 
trichloride which remained by evaporation under 
diminished pressure at room temperature, a pale pink 
solid was obtained. Bensyl alcohol (6ml., dried over 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate and redistilled) and 
silver oxide (4* , dried to vacuo at 6cP in the dark)
were added and the reaction mixture was sliaken to a 
darkened flask for 24 hr. Silver oxide and silver 
chloride were filtered off and the filtrate concentrated
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to low bulk.
Chromâtograas of the filtrate in solvent system 1 

(Expt.l) showed the presence of four components.
(1) Raiuoose “ glucose.
(2) ®Gluoo88 = 1*3 *
(3) Hqiucose = 2*0* methyl «(-g-gluooslde.
(4) Rqiuoose « 5*4 benzyl gluooside.

* Present in trace quantities only.

The solution was then slurried with ‘Celite’ and 
introduced to the top of a *Celite* column 
50 X 5 cm-(Expt.3a) which was then eluted with solvent 
system 8 (Expt.l.) and 50ml. fractions were collected. 
Each fraction was concentrated on a rotary evaporator 
and analysed by paper chromatography using solvent 
system 1 (Expt.1.) The results are given in the 
following table.
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Table 17.

Fraction. ^Glucose Value of products.

1 - 5 Mk

6 - 1 5 5*4, benzyl gluooside
16- 20 5*4, benzyl gluooside

2.8Î
21m 35 2.9*
36- 50 wm m

51- 55 2*0, metlQrl gluooside
56- 60
61- 160 1*0, glucose

1*3*

♦ Present in trace quantities only.

Experiment 26. A detailed investigation of
fractions 6 - 15.

Fractions 6 - 1 5  obtained in Expt 25. were 
combined and concentrated to give a pale yellow oil 
(0*-3g. ), This oil was crystallised from ethyl acetate 
and identified as benzyl p gluooside by the 
following scheme.

(1) Paper Chromatography The product was 
indistinguishable from benzyl p -Q- gluooside by
paper chromatography in solvent systems 1, 3# and 4
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(Expt.l.). A positive reaction was obtained with the 
silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide spray reagent, but no 
reaction \/as obtained with the aniline hydrogen phthalate 
spray reagent, confirming that the reducing position of 
the glucose residue was substituted.

(ii) Paper ionopfaoresia lonophoretograos of 
fractions 6 - 15 in borate buffer at pH 10 (Expt. 2) and 
sprayed with the silver nitrate-sodium i^rdroxide spray 
reagent showed the presence of one product only with an 
1% value of 0*12.(Benzyl p -D-glucoside had an Mg. value 
of 0*12).

(iii) Hydrolysis
fa) Resin hydrolysis The gluooside (5mg)

was dissolved in water (1 ml.) and heated with 
iuaberlite IR - 120 (H+) resin (0*lg.) in a sealed tube 
at 100° for 8 hr. After the resin had been filtered 
off the resulting solution was examined by paper 
chromatography in solvent systems 1 and 4 (Expt.1) 
and by paper lonophoresis in borate buffer at pH 10.
The chromatograms were sprayed with the silver nitrate- 
sodium hydroxide reagent and in each case one product 
identical with gluooae, fieiucose 1*0* was detected.
Similarly the ionophonetogram showed one product with 
an Ms value of 1*0.
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(b) mgyrnlo h y d r ol ye i s An aqueous solution of 
the benzyl gluooside was incubated in a sealed capillary 
tube with an equal volume of almond jB- ^lucosidase 
solution at 27® for 7 days# This solution was then 
applied directly to the base line of a chromatogram, 
which was eluted in solvent system 1 (Expt. 1#) and 
sprayed with the silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide 
reagent. The principal product was glucose, but there 
was a trace of unchanged benzyl gluooside. The 
specificity of the almond glucosidase was checked 
under these conditions# When an ol- glucosidase 
was used there was no hydrolysis.

(iv) Analysis The oil was recrystallised
several times from ethyl acetate and benzyl gluooside 

om.p. 121 was obtained. Fischer and Helferich give m.p. 
123-125®.
Pound: 0, 57.8 | H 6.9 : Oslo, for Og

C, 57.8 ; H 6.7#.
(v) Acétylation Benzyl gluooside (O.lg.), 

dry pyridine (1 ml,) and acetic anhydride (0.4 ml.) 
were heated under reflux on an oil bath for 5 min. The 
solution was then poured into ice water and colourless 
crystals of benzyl 2,3,4,6-tetra-£-aoetyl- -D-

gluooside separated out, m.p. and mixed m.p. 96°
Fischer and Helferich'give m.p. 96-101°
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Reerystallisation of the oil obtained from fraetions 
16-20 gave benzyl ̂ -D-gluooside (0»17g.).

Experiment 27. Further investigation of fractions
51-55

Fractions 51-55 obtained in Expt. 25 were 
combined and concentrated to give a colourless oil 
(0*004g.). The oil was not crystallieed, but dissolved 
in methanol and was analysed by paper chromatography. Its 
mobility in solvent systems 1, 2 and 4 (Expt.l.) was 
indentical with that of methylot-D-gluooslde . With the 
aniline hydrogen phthalate spray reagent a negative 
result was obtained , but with silver nitrate-sodium 
hydroxide there was a slow positive reaction.
Insuffleient material was obtained on oeneentrâtion 
of fractions 21-55 to facilitate further examination.

Experiment 28. Further invasbigation of fractions
61—160.

Fractions 61-160 obtained in Expt.25. when 
combined and concentrated gave a colourless oil (o*lg.) 
with + 52*5 (0» 2 in water). Examination of the
oil by paper chromatography showed the presence of two 
components, I and II . The latter was present in trace 
quantity only.

Component I was identical with D-glucose
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having an Egiucose of 1*0 in solvent systems 1, 3
and 4 (Expt.l.) and an Mg value of 1*0 in borate buffer 
at pH.10. (Expt.2. ).

Component II gave a positive reaction with the urea 
hydrochloride spray reagent. When chromatograms of 
component II were sprayed with the trichloracetic acid 
reagent, heated to 100° for 3 min.and resprayed with 
p- anisidine hydrochloride reagent a yellow colour was 
obtained immediately without further heating. Both these 
tests are specific for ketosee. Component II was 
indistinguishable from D- fructose by paper ohromato-

as

grapiqr in solvent systems 1, 3, and 4 (Expt 1) and by 
paper lonophoresis in borate buffer at pH 10 (Expt.2.),

Experiment.29. Attempted preparation of benzyl gluooside
from methyl cA -D-gluooside in the

SS

absence of boron triohloride.
(a) Methyl d gluooside (0*2g.) diohloromethane (1 ml.),s
benzyl alcohol ( 1*2 ml., dried and redistilled) and 
silver oxide (0*8g., dried in vacuo at 60° in the dark) 
were shaken together for 24 hr. in a darkened flask. The 
silver oxide and silver chloride were filtered off.
Analysis of the resulting solution by paper chromato
graphy in solvent systems 1, 3 and 4 (Expt.l.) showed
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the presence of one product only, methyl cA -D-glucoslde.
(b) Methyl o( -g-glucoslde (l*Og.) , diohloromethane (5 ml.) 
benzyl alcohol (6 mL), concentrated hydrochloric acid 
(1 ml.) and silver oxide ( 4*0g. ) were shaken together 
as in the previous experiment. The resulting solutu.cn 
was examined by paper chromatography and only methylo(- ̂  
gluooside was detected.

ISxperiment 30. Attempted preparation of benzyl
gluooside from g- glucose in the 
absence of boron. ;richloride.

D- Glucose (0*2g.),diohloromethane (1 ml.), 
benzyl alcohol ( 1*2 ml., dried and redistilled) and 
silver oxide ,(0*8g. dried in vaouo at 60° in the dark) 
were shaken together for 24 hr. in a darkened flask.
Silver oxide and silver chloride were filtered off and 
the resulting solution analysed by paper chromatography 
in solvent systems 1, 3# and 4 (Expt.l.).The only product 
which could be detected was glucose.

Experiment 31. Attempted preparation of phenyl gluooside
by a modified Koenigs & Knorr reaction.

Methyl o(- S» gluooside (0*2g.) was suspended in 
diohloromethane (1 ml.) and reacted with boron trichloride



(o$7g#) ae in Expt.5* The glasay residue which was obtained 
was dissolved in diohloromethane (3 ml.) and a solution 
of dry phenol (0#4g.) in diohloromethane (7 ml.) was added, 
together with silver oxide (0.6g., dried in vacuo at 60® 
in the dark). The mixture was then shaken for 48 hr. in 
a darkened flask. Silver oxide and silver chloride were 
filtered off and the filtrate examined by paper chromatography 
in solvent system.1* (Expt.l.) using the silver nitrate- 
sodium hydroxide spray reagent. No phenyl gluooside was 
detected. The only products were glucose(^Qiucose 
and phenol 8.0) .

Experiment 32. The preparation of phenyl gluooside
using boron tribromide.

Methyl-g-glucoside (0-lg.) was suspended in 
diohloromethane (1 ml.) and the suspension was cooled to 
between - 50® and-60® before addition of boron 
tribromide (0.5g.). The mixture was maintained at this 
temperature for 20 min.and then at room temperature for 
16 hr. under anhydrous conditions. After evaporation 
to dryness under diminished pressure a solution of 
phenol (0.4g.) in diohloromethane (10 ml.) was added.
This solution was then shaken for 24 hr. with silver 
oxide (0.5 g.# dried in vacuo at 60® in the dark). The 
insoluble silver salts were removed by filtration
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and the filtrate was examined by paper chromatography 
In solvent system 1. (Expt.l.}. Five eomponents were 
detected, although two were only present in trace 
amount.

^Glucose = 0*3* oligosaccharides.

(2) %iucose « 1*0 glucose.

(3) ®Griucose m 2*4*

(4) Sqiuooge — 4* 9 phenyl gluooside.

(5) » 7*0 phenol.

* Present in trace amount only.

Experiment 33. m e  ̂ réparation of Phenyl gluooside
using hareaa trichloride under various 
reaction conditions.

(1) Methyl < -P» gluooside(0«lg.) was 
reacted with boron trichloride (0*5g.) as in Expt.5.
A solution of dry phenol in diohloromethane (20 ml.) 
was added to the methyl ot gluooside- boron 
trichloride complex and the solution was kept at room 
temperature for 2 days. Chromatograms of the solution 
eluted in solvent system 1 (Expt.l) showed the presence 
of five components in addition to phenol.

(1) Hqiucose* oligosacoharides.

(2) Baiucose" glucose.
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\lueose “ 2*2*
(4) ®(jluoose - 3*3*
(5) ®Glucose “ 4<9 phenyl gluooside.

* Present in trace amounts only.
Component 3 Is most probably methyl oL gluooside.

(ii) Methyl oi-D- gluooside (0*09&) was reacted with9
boron triohloride (0*4g.) as in Expt.5. The glassy 
residue,which was obtained after removal of exoess 
solvent and boron trichloride, was dissolved in a 
solution of sodium hydroxide (0*2gO in diohloromethane 
(15 ml.) together with phenol (0*4g.). This solution 
was kept at room temperature for 2 days. By paper 
chromatographic analysis in solvent system.l.(Expt.l.) 
using the silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide and 
potfcssium perlodatocuprate spray reagents it was shown 
that five compounds were present in addition to phenol.
Of these compounds two were present in trace amount obly.

(1) Rfi-ivicose® 0,3. oligosaccharides.
(2) RGiuoose® I'O gluoose.

(5) asiueose= 2*0*
(4-) %lucose“ 2*6*
(5) Boiucose* 4-*9 phenyl gluooside.

* Present in trace amounts only.
This experiment was repeated and the products analysed
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by paper ohroiaatography using solvent system 4 (Expt .1.) 
and the diazotised nitroaniline nÿray reagent. In 
addition to phenol there was one other product. This 
product gave a deep pink colour with the spray reagent 
and had an Rp value of 0*64.

iln identical result was obtained when the 
products from llxpt.33(i) were examined by paper 
chromatography using the diazotised nitroaniline spray 

reagent.
(iii) Methyl (A-j)-glucoside(0*09g. ) was reaotedSS

with boron trichloride(0-3s) as in Expt.5. The resulting 
solid was heated with phenol (0.5g, ), silver oxide 
(0*2g. dried In vacuo at 60° in the dark) and 
diohloromethane (20m],) at 50° for 2 hr* The silver 
oxide and silver chloride were filtered off and the 
filtrate examined by Paper chromatography.
Five substances in additiom to phenol were present.
The %iuoose values refer to elution with solvent 
sjidtem 1. (Expt.l).

(1) ^g^uoose"^'^ oligosacchau?ldes.
(2) RQiuoose=l'0 glucose.

Ĝlucose*̂ **̂ *
(4) Sgxueo8e“^*®*
(3) 2<jlucose*4*6 phenyl gluooside.

* Present in trace quantities only*
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The spot oorrespondlug to phenyl gluooside showed a 
strong tendency to streak, suggesting the presenoe of 
some other product with a similar value.

(Iv) Methyl d-:^glucoside (0«0a)wa8 reaoted with 
boron trichloride (0*4g.) as in Expt,5. The glassy
residue was obtained after removal of excess solvent and 
boron trichloride, was heated under reflux at 50° 
for 2 iir.with a solution of dry phenol (0*5g-) in 
diohloromethane (20 ml.),Paper ohromatograpiiic analysis 
showed the presence of four components in addition to 
phenol* The Bgiuooee values again refer to elution 
with solvent system 1 (Expt.l.),

(1) SjjxucoBS “ 0*3 oligosaccharides
(2) «Glucose ” ^*0 glucose
(3) «Gluoose *’ 2*9*
(4) «Glucose = 5*1 phenyl gluooside.

* Present in trace amounts only.

Experiment 34 • The preparation of catechol gluooside
using boron triohloride.

Methyl <A-.:^gluGoside (0*lg.) was reacted 
with boron trichloride (0*3g.) as in Expt.5. After 
removal of excess diohloromethane and boron triohloride 
a glassy solid was obtained. A solution of catechol
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(0*5g.) in âiohlorofflethaa* (gOml) was added and this 
solution was heated gently under reflux on a warm 
water hath for 2 hr. The products were analysed by 
paper chromatograpiiy using solvent system 1 (Expt.l) 
and the silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide spray reagent.
In addition to catechol four products were detected.

(1) Rgiucoso “ 0*3 oligosaccharides
(2) Sgiucose * 1*0 glucose
(3) Hcnucose » 2*1*
(4) Hgiuoose =5*3 catechol gluooside.

Bxperiment 35. The preparation of catechol gluooside.
Methyl <A -D- gluooside (3g) was suspended

99S

in diohlromethane (20ml) cooled to -80° and boron 
trichloride (9g.) added. The reaction mixture was kept 
at -80° for 30 min. and at room temperature for 16 hr. 
under anhydrous conditions. Excess diohloromethane and 
boron trichloride were removed by evaporation under 
diminished pressure at room temperature. Â glassy 
residue remained. Â solution of catechol (6 g.) in 
diohloromethane (30ml.) was added to the residue. When 
the initial evolution of gas had ceased the solution 
was heated under reflux at 50° for 2 hr. Ether (dried 
over sodium) was added to this solution Until no more
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solid was precipitated. The precipitate was filtered off, 
washed thoroughly with ether and then slurried with 
solvent system l(£xpt.l.}. Only part of the precipitate 
dissolved. The insoluble portion was filtered off and 
washed with solvent system 1. This solid gave a positive 
test for boron with turmerio paper and was shown by 
paper chromatography to contain no carbohydrates other 
than a trace of glucose. The combined filtrate and 
washings were analysed by paper chromatography using 
solvent system 1 (Bzpt.l^ and the silver nitrate-sodium 
hydroxide spray reagent. Three products were detected 
in addition to catechol.

(1) Bgiucoso * 0*2 oligoiaecharides
(2) Hgiuoose “ 1*0 glucose
(3) Beiuoose “ 5*1 catechol glueoside.

The solution was then introduced at the top of 
a cellulose column 55 x 4*7 cm. (£spt,3b), which was 
eluted with solvent system 1 (gxpt.l.) and 25ml« 
fractions were collected. Each fraction was examined 
by paper chromatography and the results are shown in 
the following table «
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Fraction. Rn values of produ< 
detected with, (i)silver nitrate sodium hydroxide. i

îte ]
|ii}diazotised 
iltroaniline. 1

1
dentity 

of 
iroducte.

1 - 1 0  
11 - 17 0.82

0.61
0.81(Brown)
0*61(pink)
0'47<pink)
0.4Cf(pinlc)

catechol.
oatechclglueoside.

18 - 29 0*47*(pink)
0*39*(pink)
0 *3 0 * (P in h )

30 -  45 0*19 glucose.
4 6 - 4 7 ## -

4 8 - 8 7 0*07 oligosa-coHarldes*

08 — > 4M'

* Present in trace quantities only. 
Insufficient material was obtained on concentration of 
fractions 18-29 to facilitate identification of such a 
complex mixture.
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Experiment 36♦ A detailed investigation of fractions
11-17.

Fractions 11 • 17 obtained in Bxpt. 35. were combined 
and ooncentrated under nitrogen to prevent oxidation. A 
colourless syrup was obtained. This syrup was crystallised 
from aqueous methanol and petroleum ether to give colourless 
crystals (2*4g.) , which were identified as catechol 
glueoside by the following scheme.

(i) Paper chromatography♦ The material was 
indistinguishable from catechol -g*^glucoside by paper 
chromatography with solvent systems 1$ 3 and 4 (Expt.l.).
A positive reaction wasobtained with the silver nitrate- 
sodium hydroxide spray reagent and a negative reaction 
with the aniline hydrogen phthalate spray reagent, 
confirming that the reducing position of the glucose 
residue was substituted. A pink colo ration was obtained 
with the diazotised nitroaniline spray reagent.

(ii) Paper ionophoresis. lonophoreeis of 
fractions 11-17 in borate buffer at pH 10 (Expt.2.) showed 
the presence of one product only (detected with the
diazotised nitroaniline spray reagent,) having an 
^Salicylic acid of 0.52. Catechol p-g-glucoside also
gave a value of 0.52.
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(ill) llydrolysls.

(a) Almond p -glucosidase. An aqueous solution 
of the glueoside was incubated with an equal volume of 
almond j3-glucosidaee in a sealed capillary tube at 35^ 
and 27^ for 3 days. These solutions were then applied 
directly to the base line of several chromatograms which 
were eluted with solvent system 1 (Kxpt.l.). The products 
were detected with the silver nitrate-Eodium hydroxide 
and dlazotised nitroaniline spray reagents. The products 
were glucose,catechol glueoside and catechol. The 
specificity of the almond Ç -glueosidase was checked under 
identical conditions.

(b) d -Glueosidase. The glueoside was incubated 
with cK -glueosidase in a sealed tube at 37^ for 2 days. 
Analysis of the products by paper chromatography showed the 
presence of glucose, catechol glueoside and catechol.
Under these conditions phenyl<A-g-glucoside was completely 
hydrolysed and catechol |3 -g- glueoside was unchanged.

(iv) Analysis. The syrup obtained from fractions 
11-17 was crystallised several times from aqueous methanol 
and petroleum ether to give catechol glueoside m.p. 132°

[ l20 24ckj ^ + (0 « 3 in water). Helferich, Lang and
IDGSohmitz-Hillebrecht give catechol j3 -g- glueoside m.p.
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129-133°, - 71° ir. water.
Pour a. 4 9 .8f R.6 .4 * Calc, for %g^7.®2 ^ 

C, 49*6; K 6*2^.
rxgor t _37. A del tailed Investi^ at ion of fractions 30-45 

rraGviüîiB 3 0 - 4 5  obtained in Exyt*55* were
00 bined and concentrated to low bulk under dijcinished 
precgrure. Cryetale of D- glucose (0*05g.) separated out 
and r»ere identified as follows.

(i) Paper chroiaatonraphy. The product ,wae 
indiotinguishable from D - glucoee by paper chromatography 
:..n solvent a 37 a terns, 1, 4, and 5 (Expt.l) using a variety 
of spray reagants. A positive reaction was obtained with 
the silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide and aniline hydrogen 
phthalate spray reagent» and a negative reaction with the 
diazctised nitroaiiiline reagent.

(ii) Paper ionophoreais. The product had 
an Mg value of 1*0 in borate buffer et pH 10 (Expt.2.).

(iii) Meltin-k: point end optical rotation. The 
solid obtained on concentz'^tion of fractions 30-45 was 
recryetallieed several times from methanol and propan-2-
01 giving g-^uco»e m.p. and mixed m.p. 146° [ot ] D ^
(owl*6 in water). Liteiatuie values are m.p, 146° and
r cIcX + 5 2 . 5  in water.Jp
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Experiment 38» Further investigation of fraotlona 48-87 
Fractions 48-87 obtained in Bxpt.35 were 

combined and ooncentrated to low bulk. Aa a mixture of 
several diaaccharides were present these fractions were 
mot investigated in detail.

(i) Hydrolysis.
(à) Fractions 48-87 were partially hydrolysed by 

almond p-glucosidaae and glueosidase using the same 
conditions aa in Expt. 36. In each case the products were 
glucose and unchanged disacoharides.

(ii) Paper chromatography. Analysis of fractions 
48-87 by paper chromatography using a variety of solvent 
systems and spray reagents showed the presence of several 
diaaccharides. In particular, using the diphenylamine 
spray reagent the following result was obtained: -

= 0.37, grey-grecn.
, (2) Hgiueose “ 0.56, yellow.

%l«ooBe = 0.43, blue.
This spray reagent gives an indication of the linkage 
of the disaccharides, as different colours are obtained 
with the various glucose diaaccharides^. namely 

1,6 grey green 
1,4 blue 
1,3 grey-green 
1,2 yellow.

(iii) Paper ionophoreeis. The solution was examined
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by paper ionophoresis in borate buffer at pH10(Expt.2.) 
using the diphenylaraine spray reagent. The following 
x*esult3 ware obtained j-

(1) %  = 0*29 yellow-blue
(2) Mg =0*69 grey-green.

The accepted Mg values are nigesose. laminaribiose 
and leQiaaltose o*69» cellobioss 0*23* maltose 0*32 
and trehaloses o*19 and o*23* The trehaloses would
not be detected by the diphenylamine spray reagent. 

Experiment. 39. The preparation of phenyl glueoside.

Mett^l -g-glucoside (5g.) was suspended in 
dlchloromethane(20ml.) * cooled to -80® and boron trichloride 
(15.g.) added. The reaction mixture was kept at -80° for 
20 mia. and at room temperature for 16hr, before removal 
of any dichloromethane and boron trichloride which 
remained. A solution of phenol(9#*) i& dichloromethane 
(25ml») wae added to the methylol- D-gluooelde—  boron 
trichloride complex. At first there was a brisk 
efferveaenee, but this ceased after a few minutes. The 
solution was then heated under reflux on a warm water 
bath for Dé hr, Next, amlution of phenol (4g.) in 
dichloromethane was added, but there was no further 
efferveseuce and the solution was reheated for 1 hr.



Ethei‘(dried over sodium) was added to the dichloromethane 
solution until there was no further precipitation. The 
precipitate was filtered off,washed with ether and then 
stirred with solvent system.1.(Expt.l.)- Most of the solid 
dissolved and the insoluble portion was filtered off. This 
residue gave a positive test for boron with turmeric 
paper and was shown by paper chromatography to contain 
no carbohydrates other than glucose. The pale brown filtrate 
was cxaonined paper cliromatographically in solvent 
system l.(Expt.l.)imd three principal products were 
datected;-

(1) %iucooe. “ oligosaeelaildes.
(2) %iuoose. “ I'O glucose.
(3) Bûluoose. = 4*5 phenyl glueoside.

This filtrate was then introduced at the top of a 
cellulose column 55 % 4*7 cm. (jSxpt.3b), whioh was 
eluted with solvent system.1. (Expt.l.) and 25ml.fractions 
¥<ere collected. These fractions were analysed by paper 
chromatography. The results are given in the following 
table.
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Table 19.

Fraction. 1 Hj, value of products.

1 - 1 3
14 - 22 0*63 phenyl glueoside. 

0*54 -

25-25 0*64 phenyl glueoside 
0*53
0*35* l,C-anhydro“ P -D-glucose.

27-30.
31-33 0*34 1 ,6 -anhydro-A -D-gluoose.( as
34-44

45-53 0*12 glucose*

59 - 65 
66 - 99 

100 -

m

0*05 oligosaccharides. 

-
* Present in trace quantity.

Aa fractions 23-26 contained principally the same 
components as fractions 14—22 they were not investigated 
further.
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Experiment 40. A further Investigation of fractions 31-33» 
Fractions 31-33 obtained in Expt. 39. were 

combined and concentrated to give a oolourleea oil(0*012g.). 
Crystallisation of the oil fron propan-2-ol gave colourless

loT 0cryetals m.p. 178? Peat gives 1,6-anhydro-p-D-glucsose m.&178. 
The product obtained from flections 31-33 could not be 
distinguished from euthentle 1,6-anhydro-p-^glucose by 
paper chromatography with solvent systems 1, 3 and 4(Expt. 1). 
when Rgincose of 3*3 , 2*05 and 3*1 respectively
were obtained. The 1,6-anhydro-p-D-glucose was revealed 
using the silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide spray reagent, as 
a negative result was obtained with p-anisidine 
hydroohloràde reagent even when viewed under ultra
violet light. Similarly no differentioükion was obtained 
between fractions 31-33 and 1,6- anhydro-^-g-gluooee by 
ionophoresis in borate buffer at pHlO, in which neither
compound migrated. This enables 1,6-anhydro- jS -h-gluoose 
to be used as a base line marker to correct for
endosaosis during ionophoresis in borate buffer at pHlO.
This is particularly useful as unlike the usual marker
2,3,4,6-yetra-o-methyl-^gluoose., 1,6-anhydro-p-D-
glucose can be detected with the silver nitrate-sodium 
hydroxide spray reagent.
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Experiment 41. A detailed laveotigation of fractions 45-58.

Praotions 45-58 obtained in Expt.39. were 
combined and concentrated to low bulk under diminiehed 
preeaure. Oryetais of g-glucose (0*04g.) sspaxdted out 
and were identified as follows.

(i) Paper otiromatoarapto. The product was 
indistinguishable from g-gluoose by paper chromatography 
in solvent systems, 1, 2 and 4(Expt.l) in which Eg values 
of 0'13» 0*30 and 0»18 respectively were obtained. D-Glucose 
was detected using the silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide and 
g-anisidine hydrochloride spray reagents.

(ii) Paper ionophoresis. Paper ionophoresis in 
borate buffer at pHlO (Expt.2.) showed the presence of one 
product. This compound had an Mq value of 1*0 which is 
identical with that of D-glueose,

3S
(ill) Melting point and optical rotation# Th2 

solid obtained on concentration of fractions 45*-58 was 
recrystallised from methanol and propaa-2-“Ol several times 
giving L-glucose m.p* and mized m.p. 146® anc{̂ oi]p̂  + 52^9 
(oss 1*3 in water). The accepted values^^are m.p. 146® andĵ o(̂ Jo 

•f 52*5 in water.

Experiment 42 . Fui'ther investigation of fractions 66-99.
These fractions contained a mixture of 

diaaccharides and were not investigated in detail. It was
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shown by paper chromatography and paper ionophoresis that 
these disaccharidea were very similar to thoae obtained 
in the preparation of oatachol glueoside by the same 
Eothod (Expt8. 35 and 33 ). The results obtained by paper 
cliroDiatogra,phy are identical with those given in Bxpt.38. 
Similar results were also obtained by paper ionophoresis 
in borate buffer at plUO. Two products with Mg. values 
of 0*25 and 0 «65 ware obtained. The former gave a 
blue-yellow colour and the latter a grey-green colour with 
diphenylaraine spray reagent.

Experiment 43. Fi-ellmlnary Investigation of fractions
14-22.

Fractions 14—22 obtained in Expt.39. 
were combined and concentrated under diminished pressure 
to give a white solid(6g., m.p, 135-142° ). The material 
was washed with ether and recrystallised from hot water.
It then had m.p. 158°, but still contained a mixture of 
phenyl glueoside and a second component, «A* The mixture 
was examined in the following way,

(i> Paper chromatography.
(a) Silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide spray reagenti-

Both components gave a positive reaction with this spray 
reagent, but ‘A* reacted immediately and phenyl glueoside 
after 5 min.
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(b) p-Anl8ldine hydrochloride apray reagent»- ïïnder 
normal oonditlona neither component gave a colour 
reaction with this reagent. However, one component 
became visible when viewed under ultraviolet light and 
had an Rp value of 0*63 (Solvent system 4, Expt.l.).In 
this system phenylcA-g-gluooside has an Rp value of 
0*63 and it gave a similar reaction with p-anisidine 
hydrochloride.
(o) Piasotised nitroaniline spray reagentt- With thid 
reagent phenyl <A-D-gluoo«lde gave no colour reaction

38

and 'A' gave a deep ÿlnk colour and had an Rp value of 
0*53 (solvent system 4, Expt.l.),
(A) Yarlous spray reagents*- Paper chromatograms were 
developed with a solvent system containing boric acid 
(solvent system to, Expt.l.) and the following spray 
reagents were used*- silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide, 
diezotised nitroaniline, sodium periodate- potassium 
permanganate- benzidine and potassium periodate - 
p-anisidine. In each case one component only was detected 
with an Rp value of 0*71 - 0*75. (Phenyl«4-^glueoside 
and phenyl p-D-gluooside have Rp values of 0*72 and 
0*73 respectively),

(ii) Paper ionophoresis. Using borate buffer at 
pH 10 (Expt.2) and the silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide
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spray reagent two oomponents were detected with %  
valueo of 0*14 and 0*70 . In the same buffer solution
phenylcfg-gluooside had an %  value of 0*14. However, 
when the diasotieed nitroaniline spray reagent was 
UDsd only one oomponeat was dsteoted with an %  value 
of 0*70.

(iii) Bxtraotitm with chloroform a M  wtbanol. She 
solid obtained from fractions 14-22(I%pt.39) was 
oxtraoted first with chloroform and then with methanol. 
TMse extracts wore examined by paper ionophoreeis in 
horate buffer at pHlO (Bapt.f.) using the silver 
nitrate-sodium hydroxide spi%y reagent. Each extract 
contained two components with values of 0*17 and 0*77. 
In this experiment phexgrl g-gluooside had an Mq value 
of 0*10,

(iv) Oharooal-*Oelits* column ohroaatograghy. The 
mixture of phenyl glueoside and 'A* obtained in Expt.39 
(0*12g.) was introduced at the top of a trial else 
charooel-'Ofellto* oolumn (14 x 1*6 cv,). The column was 
eluted with aqueous ethanol (0 - 50^) and 5 ml. fractions 
were oolloeted. Eaoh fraction was analysed by paper 
ohromatcgraphy. A sepamtim of phenyl glueoside 
•A* was effected, so this experiment was repeated on 
a larger soale (Expt.44).
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lacperlffient 44, ghe s é p a r a wioa. of pfacnyj. glueoside
and ^A* uaine a ohareoal-»*Cellte» 

ooltunn»
A mixture of phenyl glueoside and 'A* (2*0g»} 

obtained in Baqpt 39 was introduced at the top of a 
charcoal-• Colite» column, 60 x 4*8 c^n.(Expt 30). 
ghe column was eluted with aqueaus ethanol (0-30^) 
and 25ml, fractions were collected. Each fraction was 
analysed by paper chromatograpby in solvent system 1 
(Expt.l,).ghe results which were obtained are given in 
the following table.

gable 20.

Sji value oi products detected with 
(a) silver nitrate^ (b) diazotised 
sodium hydroxide nitroaniline

1-221

247-262

O'53O'53

310

A difference in the rate at which fractions 222-246 and
247-262 reduced the silver nitrate spray reagent was
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obaorved. Bra tiuus 222-246 reduoed the reagent more slowly 
than fraotlcais 247-262, A similar difference in this rate wasI
observed between phenyl 6L -g-gluooeide mû  ^snyl 
glueoside.

Insuffioimt material ïwas obtained from fraotion® 
274-310 to facilitate idrnitifloation of *A* at this stage.

A detailed investigation of fraotloaa 
222-244

fraotlona 222-244 obtaimd in B«pt.44, were 
oombinod and concentrated to lev bulk under diminished 
pressure. A white solid (0*2g.)was obtained and after 
reoryetallisat^on from water it was Identified as 
phenyl o< -^glueoside ty Ihe following scheme.

(i) gaper ohromatoaraphr. She product could 
not be dletingulcbed from phenyl ok-:^ glwsoside by paper 
Ohrcaatt^raphy wing solvent systems I, 2, 3, end 5 
(Expt.l.) with which valuea of 5*1» 2.9, 2.7
end 5*9 respectively were obtained. Phmyl d -B-gluooside

cat

gave values of 5*1, 2.9, 2*7 and 9*9 end phenyl ^ -g- 
gluooeide wluea of 5*1, 9*0, 2*9, end 6.1* She 
gluoooides were detected with the silver nitrate-sodium 
hydroxide eproy reagent. She rate of reaction of the 
compounds obtained from fractions 222-244 with this 
roeg^t corresponded with that givw by phenyl o(- ̂
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gluooBlde and was slower than that given by phenyl p - g- 
glttooslde. No reaction was obtained with the diazotised
nitroaniline spray reagent.

(ii) gaper ionophoresis. The product obtained
from fractions 222-244 was examined by paper ionophoresis
in borate buffer at pH 10 (Expt .2.) using phenyl d -D-

SB

glueoside and phenyl p -D- glueoside as standards.
The following Mg values were obtainedt-

Practione. 222-244 0*10
Phenyl cK -P-glueoside 0*10

S3
Phenyl p -^glueoside 0*20

(iii) Hydrolysis.
(a) Acidic hydrolysis. The product obtedned from 

fractions 222-244 (0*01g.)was placed in an igniiitlon tube 
and 6*1 N hydrochloric acid (1 ml.) was added. The tube 
was then fitted with a long glass capillary tube to act as 
a condenser and heated on a boiling water bath for 2)6 hr. 
Excess hydrochloric acid was removed by evaporation in 
a vacuum desiccator over sodium hydroxide. Methanol was 
added to the residue and the solution obtained was 
analysed by paper chromatography in solvent system 1 
(Expt.l.). The diazotised nitroaniline and silver nitrate- 
sodium hydroxide spray reagents were used to detect the 
products. Gluoose and phenol were detected.
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(b) Almond alubosldage hydrolysia.
An aqueoue solution of the solid which was obtained 

from fractions 222-244 was incubated in a sealed
capillary tube with almond p- glueosidase at 27® for
24 hr* She only product was unchanged phenyl glueoside. 
Under identical conditions phenyl ol-D- glueoside 
was not hydrolysed, but phenyljB-D-glucoside was oomplatly 
hydrolysed to give glucose and phenol .
(o)c(-Glucosida3p nydrolyaiB. This was carried out in a 
similar way to the almond p -glueosidase hydrolysis, but
the incubation time was 48hr. at 37® . The glueoside from
fractions 222-244 was completely hydro Lysed to glucose 
and phenol, whioh were identified by paper chromatography. 
The specificity of the enzyme was checked under identical 
conditions.
(iv) Melting point and optical rotation. The glueoside 
was recrystallised several times from water, giving phenyl 
cA-P- glueoside with m.p. and mixed m.p. 170®and jzo

+ 175® (c = 0*4 in water). Bunton et. a l give 
phenyl cA-D- glueoside m.p. 169-170® andj^<Aj20 + 181®

(o« 0*65 in water).

Experiment 46. A detailed investigation of fractions
248-262.

Fractions 248-262 obtained in Expt 44. were combined
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and concentrated to low bulk under dininiehed pressure. 
Colourless crystals (0*06g.) were obtained. After 
reerystallisation from aqueous methanol the product was 
identified as phenyl p-^glueoside by the following scheme.

(i) Paper chromatography. The product had 
the same Rgi%iooa@value8 as phenyl p -D- glueoside in

solvent systems, 1, 2, 3, and 5 (Expt.l.),namely 
5*1, 3*0, 2*9, and 6*1. Using the same solvent systems 
phenyl ok-D-glucoside gave values of 5*1, 2*9, 2*7, and 
5*9* The silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide spray reagent 
was used to detect the gluoosldes. Fractions 248-262 
reduced this reagent at the same rate as phenyl ^-g- 
glucoside. Ho reaction was obtained with the diazotised 
nitroaniline spray reagent.

(ii) Paper ionophoresis. The product obtained 
from fractions 248-262 was examined by paper ionophoresis 
in borate buffer at pHlO (Expt.2.) using phenyl d-D-gluooside 
and phenyl glueoside as standards. The following
1% values were obtained in this experiment.

Fractions 248-262 0*20
Phei^l ok-b-glucoside, 0*14as
Phenyl ̂ -E-gluooside 0*20

(iii) Hydrolysis, The acidic and enzymic 
lydrolytes were carried out under the same conditions as
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those used for fraetions 222-244 (Expt 45). The products 
which were idaotified by paper chromatography are given 
below.

(a) Acidic hydrolysis —  Glucose and phenol.
(b) ^-Glueosidase hydrolysis —  glucose and phenol.
(c) (A-Glueosidase hydrolysis —  phenyl glueoside.

(iv) Melting point and optical rotation. The glueoside 
was recrystallised several times from aqueous methanol 
giving phenylp-b- glueoside with m.p. 174-175® and 
mixed^Î74® and - 71® (0= 0*4 in water). Bunton
et. al.'°|ive phenyl p-D-gluooaide m.p. 173*5-174*5® and

- 70.7® (c= 2*0 in water) .

Experiment 47. Reaction of boron trichloride with
the mixture of phenyl glueoside and 
^A^ obtained from Sxpt.39.

The mixture of phenyl glueoside and 'A* (4*0g.) 
obtained from Expt.39* was dissolved in dichloromethane 
and cooled to -80? Boron trichloride (lOg) was added 
and the reaction mixture was kept at -80® for 30 min. 
and at room temperature for 16 hr. Excess boron tri
chloride and solvent were evaporated off at room 
temperature under diminished pressure. Methanol 
(3 X 10 ml.) was added to the residue and distilled off.
The residue was analysed by paper chromatography with
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solvent system 1 (Expt. 1.) and found to contain phenol, 
glucose and *A'» It was then dissolved in a little 
solvent l(Expt.l.) and introduced to the top of a 
cellulose column 40 x 5 cm. (sxpt. 3h.) which was eluted 
with solvent system 1 and 25 ml.fractions were 
collected. Each fraction was analysed toy paper chroma
tography and the following result was obtained.

Table 21.

Fraction, E value of products.P
1 - 1 6 m

17 - 18 0*84 phenol.
19 - 32 0*53 'A*
31 - 38 mm

3 9 - 4 0 0*3* methyl glueoside.
41 - 50 m

51 - 67 0*12 glucose.
68 — m

# Present in trace quantity only.
Fractions 19 - 32 were combined and evaporated to dryness 
under diminished pressure giving *A* (0*lg.) .

Experiment 48. Hydrolysis of the mixture of phenvi
glueoside and *A* with hydrochloric acid. 

The mixture of phenyl glueoside and ‘A» (3*3g.) ,
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obtained in a similar way to that described in Expt.39.i
was heated with o*l H hydrochloric acid (50 mL) at 100® 
for 3 hr. A little was evaporated to dryness in a
vacuim desiocatior over sodium hydroxide and examined
by paper chromatography. The chromatograms were viewed
under ultraviolet light and no unchanged phenyl glueoside
was visible. Similarly, using the silver nitrate-sodium
hydroxide spray reagent, only glucose, phenol and 'A*
could be detected. Theœmaining solution was then
evaporated to dryness in a vacuum desiccator over sodium
hydroxide. The residue was dissolved in aqueous methanol
and the products separated by paper chromatography on
several sheets of thick paper (Whatman No.3.) in solvent
system 1. Guide strips were cut from the edge of each
sheet and sprayed with the diazotised nitroaniline
spray reagent. The sections of the main sheets
eontaininlA* were then cut out and eluted with methanol.
On concentration of the methanol solution, »A»(0*6g.) was
obtained as a pale brown oil. Attempts to crystallise this
oil from methanol, chloroform, acetone, aoetone-toluene,
ether and ether-methanol were unsuccessful.

Experiment 49. Investigation of the ultraviolet
absorption spectra of »A* and phenyl 
j3-g-gluooBide,

Ethanolic solutions of *A* and phenyl p-D-gluooside were
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used and the absorption spectra were measured in the range 
250-300 (See Fig. 5. ).
An equeaus solution of potassium hyc reside (4ÿ&) was 
diluted to 0*2^ with ethanol. The spectra were memaiured 
again after the solutions of *A* and phenyl p-g-gluooside 
were made alkaline with the potassium hydroxide solution 
(see fig.5).

Experiment 50. Reinvestigation of the sample of *A*
obtained in Expt.48.

The sample of »A* obtained in Expt. 48 was 
examined by paper ionophoresis in borate buffer at pHlO 
(Expt.2.) using several spray reagents. With the silver 
nitrate-sodium hydroxide and diazotised nitioaniline 
spray reagents only one product was detected, namely 
•A* with an Mg value of 0*70. However, ^ e n  the potassium

ITperiodatoouprate reagent was used two products were 
detected with %  values of 0*17 and 0*71. The former 
was presumably phenyl glueoside. *A* did not react 
very well with the reagent.

Experiment 51. The oxidation of *A* usina: lead peroxide.
Potassium hydroxide (0*25g.), (Q*03g.)

and water (0.5ml.) were heated together on an oil bath to
210-220** • lead peroxide (0*17g) was then added stirring 
the solution continuously and heating was continued for 
1 hr. Dilute sulphuric acid was added until most of the
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alkali was neutralised and the solution was filtered.
The filtrate was acidified and a precipitate was formed.
The filtrate and this precipitate were extracted with ether 
and the ether extract examined by paper chromatography 
and paper ionophoreeis, using m- and £- hydroxybenzoic 
acids as standards.
The following results were obtained, where

Mm. = distance migrated by substance
distance migrated fcy p_--iiy(iroxybenzoic acid.

Paper ionophoresis.
(!) Borate buffer pH 10.

value.

£-hydroxybenzoic acid. 1.00
m-hydroxybenzoic acid 1-07
hydroxybenzoic acid 1"25

ether extract (a) 1-25, (b) 1-0* and (c) 0*26*.
(ii) Acetate buffer pH 5.

value.
Q.-hydroxybenzoic acid. 1-00
mrhydroxybenzoic acid 0-83
a-hydroxybenzoic acid 0-74
ether extract (a) 0-74, (b) 1-0* and (c) 0*J*
Paper chromatography.

(1) Solvent system 1. (Expt.l.)
Rp value.

£-.hydroxybenzoic acid 0-39
m-hydroxybenzoic acid 0-29
^-hydroxybenzoic acid 0-26
ether extract (a) 0*PA sxià (c) 0-92*
phenol 0% 90
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(ii) Solvent syBteiB.4* (Expt.l.)
Rp value,

g-hydroxybenaoio acid 0*92
m-taydroxybenzoio acid 0*89
g-bydroxybenzoic acid 0«90 
ether extract. (a) 0*90 and (c) 0*96*
phenol 0*96

* Present in trace quantity#

The following colour reactions were obtained using the
diazotised nitroaniline spray reagentst-
o-hydroxybenzoio acid, pink turing to orange after 20 
min.I m-hydroxybenzoic acid, bright red-pink;
p-hydroxybenzoio acid, dull purple red; phenol, pink;
ether extract (a) dull purple-red ; (b) pink turning
to orange after 20 min.; (c) pink.
Similarly a difference in appearance of the isomers 
was observed when the papers were viewed under ultra
violet light before spraying. A blue fluorescence was 
given by o- and m- hydroxybenzoic acids and (b), j^-hydroxy 
benzoic acid and (a) gave a dull brown absorption.
No carbohydrates ware detected in the aquebus layer.

Experiment 52. The action of boron trichloride on a
solution of phenol in dichloromethane.

Phenol (O^lg.) was dissolved in dichloromethane (2ml) 
cooled to -60® and boron trichloride ( l*5g.) added.
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The solution was kept at -80° for 30 mln. and at room 
temperature for 16br. before removal of excess boron 
trlchlovlde and solvent under diminished pressure. The 
residue was dissolved in diohloromethane and the solution 
was heated under reflux at 50° for 2 hr, careful chroma- 
tographie analysis of the result ng solution showed the 
presence of phenol only.

Bxperimivnt 53. The reaction of boron trichloride with
phenyl dk-B-gluooside.

(1) Phenyl cdv-B» gluooside was reacted with boron 
trichloride as in Expt.5. The residue after removal of 
excess boron trichloride was dissolved in nitromethane 
and heated at 100° for l)i hr. The products were 
examined by paper chromatography using solvent system 1 
(Bxpt.l.) and the diasotised nitroaniline spray reagent* 
In addition to phenol there was one other product 
(Ry o 0*42) .

(ii) Phenyl o(-D-gluooside was reacted with boron 
trichloride at -80° . After 30 min. at -80° the 
solution was heated to between 40° and 50° for 1 hr, A 
'cold finger* condenser filled with solid carbon 
dioxide was used. The products were analysed by paper 
chromatography using the silver nltrate-sodium hydroxide
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and dlazotlsed nltroaallluc spray reagents. Sluoose 
and phenol were present.

Experiment 54. Small seals glyeoside synthesis using
boron trichloride.

The glycoside {0»01-0*05g.) was suspended 
in diohloromethane, cooled to -80° and boron trichloride 
(0*5g.) added. The reaction mixture was kept at -80° for 
30 Bin. and at room temperature for 16 hr. Excess boron 
trichloride was removed before treatment with the 
alcohol or phenol. Alcohols (3 x 3ml.) were added to 
the glycoside-boron trichloride complex and concentrated 
under diminished pressure. Phenols (OA. 0*5g.) were 
dissolved in diohloromethane or ether and the solution 
added to the complex and heated for 1-2 hr. at 50° . In 
each case the products were examined by paper 
chromatography using several of the solvent systems and 
spray reagents listed in Expt.l. and by paper ionophoresis 
in borate buffer at pElO. and acetate buffer at pH 5.
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II Disafecitaridea.

üacoerlnent 55* Small scale dlaaccharlde syatheals
uaiiiK boron trichloride. 

î6 0thyl<*-D-eluco3 ide (O.llg.) was suspended 
in dichloroaethan© (5 ml.) and cooled to -75° Boron 
trichloride ( l.Og.) was added and the mixture maintained 
at this temperature for 30 min. The reaction mixture was 
allowed to attain room temperature end then kopt at this 
temperature for 16 hr. Excess horon trioliloride and 
solvent were removed under diminished pressure at room 
temperature. The residue was dissolved in diohloromethane 
(20 ml.) and this solution was then shaken with 'Drierite* 
(previously heated to 200° for 2 hr.) for 30 min.
1,2 ( 9,6 - Dl-O-isopropylldene-D-gluoos® (0.14g.), 
silver carbonate (0.15s-), iodine (trace) and 
diohloromethane (10 ml.) were stirred with 'Drierite' 
in a darkened flask for 30 min. The first solution 
was added slowly to the di-£-igopropylidene-D-glueose 
solution and stirring was continued for 4-5 hr. The 
flask was then sholzen for a further 15 hr. The 
solution was filtered and concentrated and the residue 
extracted with chloroform and pyridine. These solutions 
were examined by paper chromatography with solvent 1. 
(Expt. 1.).



(1) Byridin® extract.
(I) %iuoose » 0*2
(2) %1UC08« » 1*0

%lUC08® m 0*05*
%lUCOS0 « 0*35*

(5) %iuoos« tes 6*2
spray reagent, but not silver- 
altrate-sodimn hydroxide reagent

(ii) Chloroform extract,
%lucoee“ ^*0

(2) Hcnuoose* 5*0 *
(3) 5*4 mono-o-ieopropylidene -g-

” glucose.
(4) %iucoae“ 1*2 * 5,S-di-o-ieopropylidene-

B-gluoose.s

* Present in trace quantity only.

Experiment 56. Preparation and iaolatitm of disacoharidea.

Methylc<-g-gluaosid® (12g.) was suspended 
in diohloromethane(10 ml), cooled to -80° and reacted 
with boron trichloride (50 g.) under the same reaction 
conditions and time as in Expt,5* The residue, which 
remained after removal of excess solvent and boron 
trichloride, was treated viith a solution of g-glucoee
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(l2g.) in dry nitrobenzene(50ml.).This solution was 
then shaken with silver oxide(25g., dried to vaouo at 
60° to the dark) to a darkened flask. The silver oxide and 
chloride was filtered off and washed thoroughly with water. 
The nitrobenzene solution was extracted with water 
several times. The combined equeioas extract and washings 
were neutralised with sodium bicarbonate and then 
concentrated to low bulk on a rotary evaporator at 40°.
Ohromatograms of this solution with solvent l(£xpt.l.) 

showed the presence of glucose and oligosaccharides. The 
concentrated solution was introduced at the top of a 
charcoal-*Oelite* column 88 x 8cna. (Expt.3o) and 
eluted first with water and then with aqueous ethanol* 
Praotions of volume 1 litre were collected and 
analysed by paper chromatography. The following 
results were obtainedi

Fraction. Products.
1 —2 —

3 - 1 6  glucose
17 - 33 disaooharides.

Experiment 57. Preliminary identification of the
disaooharides present in fractions 17-33.

Each fraction was concentrated to low bulk end
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examined by paper ohromatograpby using solvent systems 
1, 2 and 4 (Expt.l.) and paper ionophoresis in borate 
buffer at pH10(Expt.2.) . The spray reagents used to detect 
the disaooharides were chiefly silver nitrate-sodium 
hydroxide, diphenylamine, triphenyltetrazolium chloride 
and aniline hydrogen phthalate^ Chromatography of the 
bei^yLamine derivatives of the disaooharides was also used. 
The fractions oontain#ng the same disaocharide or the 
same mixture of disaooharides as each other were combined 
together giving seven main fractions of total mass l*85g. 
The individual masses were fraction 1 (063g.) ,2 (0*10g.),
3 (0*50g.), 4 (0*20g.), 5 (0*18g.), 6 (Q.lOg.), 7 (0»24g.). 
The results are given in Table 12.

Experiment 58. Purification of each disaocharide
fraction.

The fractions were freeze dried and as most of the 
fractions contained a trace of glucose in addition to the 
disaccharides, they were purified by chromatographic 
Separation on sheets of thick paper (Whatman Ho.3*) 
with solvent system 1 (Expt.l.). The elution time was 
3 days. Guide strips were cut Off and sprayed with the 
diphenylamine reagent in order to locate the 
disacoharidea. The appropiate sections were then cut 
out and eluted with water. The resulting solutions were
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freeze dried.
In this way ehromtographically pure epeeimene ef 
disaecharidee la, 3, 5a, 6 and 7 were obtained.

Experiment 59. Identification of the diaaccharldeB.

The following scheme was used for the 
identification of each disaocharide and the results are 
reooried in Table 14.

(a)Paper chromatography and ionophoresis.

Chromatographic analysis was carried out using the same 
solvent systems and the same spray reagents as in Expt.
57« with isomaltose, gentiobiose, maltose, oellobiose, 
nigerose, laminaribiose, sophnrose and trehalose as 
standards.

(b) Evdrolyels.
(i) Acidic hydrolysis. The disaocharide 

(2mg.) was put in a small ignition tube fitted with a 
glass capillary tube to act as a condenser and 1*5 E
hydrochloric acid ( 1 ml.) was added, The solution was 
then heated on a boiling water bath for 4 hr. Excess 
hydrochloric acid was removed by evaporation in a 
vacuum desiccator over sodium hydroxide. The resulting 
solid was dissolved in the minimum amount of mqueo us 
methanol. Each solution was examined by paper 
chromatography with solvent systems 1, 2, 4 and 5 (Expt.l)
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and by ioaopboresia In borate buffer at pH 10 with 
several monosaeobarldes as standards. In eaoh case the 
sole product was glucose.

(ii) mzyaio hydrolysis. The enzymes used were
almond |3-gluoosidase, <k - glucosidase, and glueamylase.
The last was used only in the case of fractions 3 and 6, 
which contain a 1,4 link. An aqueous solution of each 
disaocharide was sealed in a capillary tube with an 
equal volume of enzyme solution and incubated at the 
appropriate temperature. In the case of almond p-glucosidase 
and - glucosidase the incubation period was 48 he at 
37° and in the case of glueamylase it was 6 hr. at 50°.
After incubation the solutions were applied directly to 
the base line of paper chromatograms, which were eluted 
with solvent syatem.l. (Expt.l.) The specificity of 
each enzyme was checked under similar conditions.

(iii) Reduction followed by ionophoresis in
melybdate buffer.̂"* Each disaocharide (2 mg.) 

was dissolved in water (0*5ml.) and reduced with a 
solution of potassium borohydride (2 mg.) in water 
(0*5 ml.) at room temperature for 18 hr. Amberllte 
IH-120(H+) ( Oelg.) was added and the mixture was 
shaken for a few minutes. The solution was decanted
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off, and evaporated to dryness under diminished pressure 
at room temperature* Dry methanol ( 3 x 2ml*) was 
added and the whole evaporated to dryness under diminished 
pressure. The resulting disaocharide alcohols were 
analysed by ionophoresis in molybdate buffer at pH 5.

In addition to the results reported in 
Table 14 the following results were obtained

(1) Fractions lb, 2a, 4a, 4b, 4c, and 5b, gave 
glucose ats the only product of acidic hydrolysis*

(2) Fractions la and lb were l^drolysed by
d-glucosidase, but not by almond p-glucosidase.

(3) Fractions 5a and 5b were hydrolysed by
almond ^ A glucosidase, but not by ci-glucosidase*
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Experiment 60. The ayntheeia of g^XucQpyrenoaylbejazeae.
Methyl di-D-gracoside (10#8g) was suspended 

in diehloromethene (12 ml#) cooled to -60® and previously 
cooled boron trichloride (31g.) was added* The reaction 
mixture was kept at -8üf for 30 min. and at room 
temperatwe for 16 hr. before removal of excess reagents 
under diminished pressure. Benzene (300 ml#, dried over 
calcium chloride) and aluminium chloride (5sO were 
added to the complex. The reaction mixture was heated 
under reflux with constant stirring on a boiling water 
bath# Immediately the solution darkened in colour and 
finally became very dark brown and a thick tar formed. 
After ? hr# lieating end stirring were discontinued, and 
the mixture was kept at room temperature for 16 hr. It 
was then poured into cold distilled water (500 ml.) to 
decompose the catalyst complex, after which the sclublon 
was centrifuged. The dark brown benzene layer was 
separated off and washed witn water and aqueous sodium 
hydroxide (10^). The combined washings were added 
to the aqueous layer, which was neutralised with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide (3.0%). The precipitated aluminium 
hydroxide was removed by filtration through a sintorad



gloss crucible (No.4. ; ana washed thuroughly with hot 
water. The combined aqueous extract and washings were 
concentrated to dryness and the resulting oil extracted 
with boiling pyridine. On concentration of the pyridine 
extract a creamy wMte solid was obtained.

Chromatograms of this solid in solvent system 1 
(irXpt.l*) showed the presence of four components giving a 
positive reac tion with the silver nitrate-sodium hj’̂droxide 
spray reagent*

SgIucos©'^*®* Bl^cosa.

()) % 1 ucos®*5.5 •
(4) ^ glucopyranosylbenzene.

Present in trace quantity only*
Extraction of the solid with cold chloroform yielded a 
pale yellow solution which contained components 2,5, and 
4, but not component 1. Glucopyranosylbeuzene (4#5g.,
52%) was obtained from this solution*

The product was acetylatad by stirring on a boiling 
water bath for 2 hr* with acetic anhydride (50 ml.) and 
anhydrous sodium acetate (l#5g.). The solution was 
cooled, poured into water and allowed to Ijydrolyse over
night. The solution was then extracted with ether and
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the extract washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate (1%)̂  
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and deoolorised 
by filtration through charcoal. The ether was distilled 
off and the tetra-o-aoetyl- ̂  -g-glucopyranosylbenzene 
reorystallised three times from propan-2-ol. Colourless 
needle shaped crystals were obtained which had m.p. and 
mixed m.p. 155-156° and[o(]^5 (o= 0*6 In GHClj),
Hurd and Bonner give m.p. 156*5° and ok]̂ ^-16*4°
(e- 0*85 in CHCl^) and[o(,]̂ | -18*6.

Pounds C, 58°6 | E, 6*05 s Calc for 
OigH.,2 Og(OOOH^)^ 0,58.8 ; H, 5*9%.
ExpV riment 61. The preparation of gluoopyranosylbenzene

from methyloirg-gluooside in the absence 
of boron trichloride.

Methylc^^glucoside (3*5g.) was suspended in 
diohloromethane (4 ml) and benzene (100 ml., dried over 
calcium chloride) and aluminium chloride (1.6g.) 
were added. The solution was heated under reflux with 
constant stirring on a boiling water bath. The 
benzene solution remained colourless for the first 
30 mln. of the reaction and then became pale yellow 
and finally, after 7 hr. heating, was light brown 
in colour. The tar formation was very low. The reaction
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was worked up as in the previous experiment#
Ohromatographio analysis of the solid obtained by 
extraction with pyridine showed the presence of four 
components# The products were detected with the 
silver nitrate-sodium hydroxide spray reagent and the
Glucose ▼siluew refer to elution with solvent system. I# 
(Expt.l.),

(1) R , » 1*0 glucose.Glucose
(2) %iuooBe * methyl d  -B-glueoside.
(3) %luoose “ 5*3*
(4) Rgiuoose 6*3* glucopyranosylbenzene.

* Present in trace quantity.
The pricipal product was methyl o^-B-glucoside# Extraction
with cold chloroform gave crude gluoopyranosylbenzene
(0*5g«; 11%) , which was aoetylated as in the previous 
experiment. However, no tetra-o-acetyl- |3-]>-gluoopyranosyl« 
benzene could be detected.

Experiment 62. The preparation of gluoopyranosylbenzene.
in the absence of aluminium chloride.

Methyl cA-g-glucoside (2*0g.) was 
suspended in diohloromethane ( 2 ml# ) and reacted with 
boron trichloride ( 6 g.) as in Expt#60# Benzene (60 ml., 
dried over calcium chloride) was added and the solution
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heated under reflux on a boiling water bath for 3 hr. 
with oonetant stirring* The solution gradually darkened 
in eolour* The reaction mixture was cooled to -80° and 
boron trichloride(1 g.) was added and the mixture heated 
for a further 4 hr. The tar formation was very low. 
Examination of the solution by paper chromatography 
using solvent system 1 (BkPt.l.) and the silver 
nltrate-sodium hydroxide spray reagent showed the 
presence of three components.

(1) * 0*3 oligosaccharides.

(2) Sgiucose* glucose.
(3) %iuooBS * 5*9 gluoopyranosylbenzene.

The principal product was glucose.
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BORON TRICHLORIDE AS A DEGRADATIVE 
REAGENT FOR CARBOHYDRATES 

AND THEIR DERIVATIVES
By S. Allen, T. G. Bonner, E. J. Bourne and 

N. M. Saville
Royal Holloway College, University o f London, Englefield Green,

Surrey

In a study of the interaction of Lewis acids with 
cyclic acetals and ketals of hexitols it has been found 
that boron trichloridei is a valuable reagent for 
degrading these derivatives to the parent hexitols. 
In addition, it is effective in déméthylation and 
déacylation of sugar derivatives and in degrading 
those polysaccharide derivatives which can be 
brought into solution with this reagent. Déméthyla
tion and déacylation usually do not proceed quite 
to completion in a single treatment but the main 
product from aldose derivatives is always the parent 
sugar and the method provides a simple and con
venient means of identifying the latter, e.g. 2;3:4;6- 
tetra- D-methyl-glucose, 2:3:6-tri- D-methyl-glucose,
methyl cellulose, cellulose acetate and amylopectin 
acetate each give glucose as the main product. 
Acetals and ketals always regenerate the original 
sugar or hexitol in high yield.

The possibility of stereochemical changes occurring 
in the sugar derivatives during reaction is under 
investigation but results to date indicate that glucose, 
mannose, galactose and arabinose are essentially 
unaffected. Fructose and sorbose, however, appear 
to be almost completely converted to a derivative, 
which has a much higher value (solvent, butanol: 
ethanol: w ater=4:l:5) than either of these ketoses. 
The disaccharides, lactose, maltose, and sucrose are 
attacked to only a very slight extent by boron 
trichloride, probably due to their low solubility in the 
reagent but in these cases, boron tribromide^ has been

successfully employed to produce the constituent 
hexoses. From sucrose, only the glucose constituent 
has been identified, the fructose portion apparently 
undergoing further reaction, as referred to above.

The experimental procedure is based on that first 
reported by Gerrard.i Redistilled boron trichloride 
(0-3-0-5 g.) is introduced into a small tube which is 
sealed off and weighed; the tube is then cooled to 
—70° prior to opening. About 10 mgm. of the 
sugar derivative is added to 1-2 c.c. of dry dichloro- 
methane and the contents of the sealed tube added. 
In some experiments, the diohloromethane was 
omitted and excess boron trichloride used. The 
mixture is kept at —70° for 30 minutes, allowed to 
attain room temperature and then to evaporate 
overnight under anhydrous conditions before working 
up. Any remaining solvent and boron trichloride 
are drawn off under vacuum and about 5 c.c. of 
aqueous methanol is added to decompose the residue. 
The methanol is removed under vacuum at room 
temperature and the solid product investigated by 
paper chromatography and ionophoresis. An alter
native method of treating the residue after removal 
of the diohloromethane and excess boron trichloride 
is to shake with an aqueous suspension of silver 
carbonate.

Larger quantities have been treated in this way, 
giving products which can be isolated, purified and 
identified, e.g. mannitol can be obtained in 63% 
yield from 1:3-2:5-4:6-tri-0-methylene-D-mannitol 
by following the above procedure.

A detailed examination of selected reactions is now 
being made.
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591. Dealkylation and Déacylation of Carbohydrate Derivatives 
with Boron Trichloride and Boron Tribromide.

By T. G. Bonner, E. J. B ourne, and S. McNally.

The use of boron trichloride and boron tribromide is described for the 
déacylation and déméthylation of mono-, di-, and poly-saccharide derivatives, 
the last two types being converted into the monosaccharide constituents.

All the monosaccharides investigated are stable to the reagent, except 
fructose and sorbose which are both degraded to 5-hydroxymethylfurfur- 
aldehyde.

The oxygen atoms of ethers, esters, and many other derivatives of carbohydrates provide 
sites for co-ordination with electron-deficient molecules such as Lewis acids. Since some 
diversity of co-ordinating power can arise in a molecule through variation in polar character 
and steric environment of these basic oxygen centres there are clearly possibilities for 
effecting particular reactions at selected sites. Some initial studies with aluminium 
chloride were only partially successful because this reagent is difficult to separate from the 
products of reaction. Boron trichloride does not have this disadvantage and has proved 
to be a versatile reagent in carbohydrate chemistry, as has already been reported briefly.^ 
Although it is a gas at room temperature (b. p. 12°), boron trichloride is strongly reactive 
at temperatures well below its boiling point and can easily be handled in a medium such 
as a mixture of solid carbon dioxide and acetone {ca. —80°).^ One of its valuable uses is 
for removal of 0-methyl groups from methylated sugars which provides a rapid and 
convenient method of identifying the monosaccharide units in a methylated polysaccharide, 
or in the methylated monosaccharides derived therefrom. The polysaccharide requires 
only partial méthylation, sufficient to effect dissolution in the reagent, and partial 
acétylation is equally effective. A survey of this method of converting carbohydrate 
derivatives into the monosaccharide units present has been carried out for over 60 com
pounds and forms the main subject of this paper. Cyclic 0-methylenedioxy-, 0-ethylidene- 
dioxy-, and 0-benzylidenedioxy-derivatives of hexitols also react with boron trichloride, 
giving the unsubstituted hexitol as the main product ; the mechanism of this ring opening 
is the subject of a separate report.^

All the monosaccharides so far investigated are unchanged by prolonged contact with 
boron trichloride, except fructose which, whether free or part of a higher saccharide, is 
always substantially converted into 5-hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde; only traces of 
fructose itself survive.

The formation of oligosaccharides in some reactions indicated that boron trichloride 
can initiate syntheses in some cases; e.g., with methyl a-D-glucoside co-ordination at the 
glycosidic oxygen could lead to the formation of a glucosyl cation, the hemiacetal character 
of a glucoside providing resonance stabilisation through the ring oxygen atom adjacent

+ MeO-BCf

to C(i). The ionic complex may undergo conversion into glucosyl chloride and methoxy- 
boron dichloride but under suitable conditions either form should behave as a glucosylating 
agent. This possibility has been investigated by removing the excess of boron trichloride 
from the product of its reaction with methyl a-D-glucoside and adding an excess of a 
suitable substrate. The expected products have been obtained with benzene, phenols.



T a b l e . (Contimicd.)
Substance Principal product Other products *

Monosaccharides
L-Arabinose Arabinose Oligosaccharide f, 2 4 |

• Income)D-Galactose Galactose
d - G I u c o s c GlucoseD-Lyxose LyxoseD-Maniiose MannoseL-Rhamnose RhamnoseD-Xylose XyloseD-Fructose .7-Hydroxymethylfurfur- 0-90 t (7?k)
L-Sorbose aldehyde

5-Hydroxymethylfurfur- Sorbose
aldehyde

Disaccharides
Lactose Galactose, glucose LactoseMaltose Glucose MaltoseMelibiose Galactose, glucose Melibiose f, LG t (ĴgiueoaelSucrose Glucose, 5-hydroxymethyl- Sucrose f
Turanose furfuraldehyde

Glucose, 5-hydroxymethyl- Fructose f
furfuraldehyde

Miscellaneous
Raffinose Galactose, glucose, 5-hydr- Fructose f
Inulin oxymethylfurfuraldehyde

5-Hydroxymethylfurfur-
aldehydeNitrocellulose Glucose 0 38, 2 1, 3-6 tMe 4,6-0-benzyliclene-2,3-di-0-methyl-a- Glucose Mono- and di-O-methyl-D-glucoside glucoses, 0 70 f [Rq]Me 4,6-0-benzylidene-2-0-̂ -toluene 5‘7 ( R g lu c o a e ) Glucose tsulphonyl-a-D-glucoside

* Unless otherwise stated, unidentified products are indicated by values in butanol-ethanol- 
water (4 : 1 : 5), where x refers to the principal product in each case. Ra indicates that 2,3,4,6-tetra-
0-methyl-D-glucose is the reference compound.

t Traces only present. $ Probably partially 
ethyl acetate-water (7:1:2). methylated products. " Solvent propan-l-ol-

which is inert and easily removed. Few solvents are suitable since the reagent co-ordinates 
readily with any electronegative centre in the solvent molecule and even if there is no 
subsequent decomposition the complex formed is usually non-volatile. The only other 
solvents which appear to have found use are n-pentane  ̂and tetrahydropyran.^ Reaction 
of a substrate with boron trichloride requires a homogeneous environment. This is 
sometimes achieved without the addition of a solvent, dissolution gradually occurring in 
the boron trichloride as the temperature rises from ca. —80° to room temperature. Where 
dissolution did not occur, boron tribromide (b. p. 92°) often provided an alternative. 
Disaccharides, in particular, which were recovered unchanged from prolonged contact 
with boron trichloride underwent partial dissolution in boron tribromide with the expected 
scission at the glycosidic linkage. Boron tribromide was also more effective in the reaction 
with tri-0- and tetra-O-methyl-D-glucose, almost complete déméthylation being effected 
in a single treatment in both cases, in contrast to the formation of some partly methylated 
derivatives in the reaction with boron trichloride.

In the general procedure, the reactants and solvent were mixed at ca. —80°, allowed 
to attain room temperature, and left overnight. After removal of excess of boron tri
chloride and diohloromethane, and treatm ent of the residue with methanol or silver 
carbonate, the product was isolated and examined by paper chromatography in several 
different solvents ; where desirable, separation by ionophoresis in a borate buffer was also 
used. The results reported in detail in the Table are based on a qualitative examination 
only of 1—10 mg. amounts of substrate.

Methylated monosaccharides form the monosaccharide as the chief product (see Table), 
and frequently any other formed is only present in traces. Highly methylated sugars tha t



and glucose, the last forming a number of disaccharides. This synthetic use of boron 
trichloride is being investigated further.

Reactions with boron trichloride are conveniently carried out in diohloromethane

Substance 
Methylated sugars 
2,3,5-Tri-O-metliyl-L-arabinose
2.4-Di-O-methyl-L-arabinose
Me 2,3,4-tri-O-methyl-a-L-fucoside
2-0-Methyl-L-fucose

2.3.4.6-Tetra-O-methyl-D-galactose and 
3,4-di-O-methyl-L-rhamnose

2.3.4.6-Tetra-O-methyl-D-glucose

2.3.6-T ri-O-methy 1-D-glucose

Me 2,3-di-O-methyl-a-D-glucoside
3-0-Methyl-D-glucose
2.3.4.6-Tetra-O-methyl-D-mannose

3.4-Di-O-methyl-D-mannose monohydrate 
Di-O-methylsucroses

3-0-Methyl-D-xylose 
Methylated amylopectin

Methylated cellulose

Glycosides 
Me jS-D-arabinoside 
Me a-D-fructofuranoside

Me a-D-galactoside 
Me jS-D-galactoside 
Me a-D-glucoside 
Me /S-D-glucoside 
Ph a-D-glucoside 
Ph )3-D-glucoside 
Quinol ^-D-glucoside (arbutin)
o-Hydroxymethylphenyl jS-D-glucoside 

(salicin)
Me a-D-mannosidc 
Me a-L-rhamnoside 
Me /3-D-riboside 
Me a-D-xylofuranoside

Acetals and ketals
4.6-0-Benzylidene-D-glucose
Me 4,6-0-benzylidene-a-D-glucoside 
1,2; 5,6-Di-O-isopropylidene-D-glucose 
1,2-0-Isopropylidene-D-glucose 
2,3;4,5-Di-0-isopropylidene-D-fructose

Acetylated sugars 
Octa-O-acetylgentiobiose 
Penta-O-acetyl-jS-D-glucose 
Octa-O-acetylsucrose

Acetylated. amylopectin  
Acetylated cellulose

A nhydro-sugars
1.6-Anhydro-j3-D-galactopyranose
1.6-Anhydro-a-D-galactof uranose
1.6-Anhydro-j3-D-glucopyranose
1.6-Anhydro-jS-D-gulopyranose
1.6-Anhy dro-jS-D-mannopyranose
Me 2,3-anhydro-4,6-0-benzylidene-a-D- 

mannoside 
Me 2,3-anhydro-/3-L-riboside

Principal product

Arabinose
Arabinose
Fucose
Fucose
Galactose, rhamnose
Glucose
Glucose
Glucose
Glucose
Mannose
Mannose
Glucose, 5-hydroxymethyl- 
furfuraldehyde 

Xylose 
Glucose
Glucose

Arabinose
Fructose, 5-hydroxymethyl- 
furfuraldehyde 

Galactose 
Galactose 
Glucose 
Glucose
Glucose, phenol 
Glucose, phenol 
Glucose, quinol 
Glucose, saligenin
Mannose
Rhamnose
Ribose
Xylose

Glucose
Glucose
Glucose
Glucose
5-Hydroxymethylfurfur-
aldehyde

Glucose
Glucose
Glucose, 5-hydroxymethyl- 
furfuraldehyde 

Glucose 
Glucose

Galactose
Galactose
Glucose
Gulose
Mannose2 3,2 5 (Rmannose)
0-7, 17 (/?ribose)

Other products *

Oligosaccharides, 2-7 f t, 3-8 j $
l-4tî
0-9 t (Rf)Oligosaccharides, 2-0-methyl- 
fucose t 0-88 t (Rp)

Mono-, di-, and tri-O-methyl- 
glucoses 

Mono- and di-O-methyl- 
glucoses, 0-77 t (Rq) 

Mono-O-methylglucoses f
3-0-Methyl-D-glucose |
0-37, 0-52, 0-61 t, 0-74, 0-93
(Rg) Î 0-40, 0-56 (Rq) Î 

Fructose, t di-O-methyl- 
sucroses f

Mono- and di-O-methyl- 
glucoses 

Mono- and di-O-methyl- 
glucoses

Me ̂ -D-arabinoside f

Oligosaccharides f

Oligosaccharides f

Fructose f

Gentiobiose, 1-15, 1-5“ 
2-7, 5-0 t
2-4 t
Oligosaccharides, 1-9, 2-2 
Oligosaccharides, 1-9, 2-2

Oligosaccharides 
Oligosaccharides 
Oligosaccharides 
Oligosaccharides 
Oligosaccharides 
4-7 t (Rin.mnose)



One type of sugar derivative which is being investigated further is that containing the 
toluene-^-sulphonyl group. Only a trace of glucose was obtained from methyl 4,6-0- 
benzylidene-2-O-toluene-^-sulphonyl-a-D-glucoside, the main product having a high Rp 
value. Unless there is some particular effect exerted by the toluene-y>-sulphonyl group, 
the a-methyl and benzylidene groups should be completely removed by the reagent; the 
product might then be the monotoluene-/)-sulphonyl ester. If this is the case, it should 
be possible to demethylate methylated toluene-^-sulphonie esters of sugars with retention 
of the ester group.

Experimental

M ateria ls .— Commercial methanol was used without purihcation.
Boron trichloride was handled as described elsewhere.^ Boron tribromide (b. p. 92°) was 

distilled before use. Uichloromethane was washed with 5 %  aqueous sodium carbonate and 
water, dried (CaClg), and distilled, the fraction boiling at 39-5— -41° being collected.

P a p er Chrom atography and P a p er Ionophoresis.— Paper chromatography was carried out 
on Whatman No. 1 filter paper, with the following solvents (the organic phase being used where 
two phases form): (1) butan-l-ol-ethanol-water (4:1: 5); (2) propan-1-ol-ethyl acetate-water 
(7:1:2); (3) butan-l-ol-benzene-pyridine-water (5 : 1:3:3), (4) ethyl acetate-acetic acid- 
water (9:2:2); (5) butan-1 -ol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5). The sprays most commonly
used to detect the sugars and their derivatives were: (1) silver nitrate and ethanolic sodium 
hydroxide; (2) ^-anisidine hydrochloride; (3) aniline hydrogen phthalate; (4) urea hydro
chloride; (5) diphenylamine, aniline, and phosphoric acid; (6) 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine and 
hydrochloric acid; (7) a-naphthol and phosphoric acid; (8) phloroglucinol and trichloroacetic 
acid; (9) potassium periodatocuprate.®

Paper ionophoresis was carried out on Whatman No. 3 paper in borate buffer (0*2m ) at 
p H  10 0.

In teraction  o f  Sugar D eriva tives and Boron Trichloride.— The sugar derivative (1— 10 mg.) 
was dissolved or suspended in dry dichloromethane (1— 2 ml.) and cooled in acetone-solid 
carbon dioxide. Boron trichloride (1— 2 g.), cooled to — 80°, was then added. The mixture 
was kept at — 80° for 30 min., then allowed to warm to room temperature and kept for 16 hr. 
under anhydrous conditions. Substances which were insoluble in dichloromethane initially 
frequently became soluble as the mixture attained room temperature. Any solvent or boron 
trichloride remaining was removed under diminished pressure at room temperature. The 
glassy residue was treated by adding either {a) methanol ( 3 x 3  ml.) and evaporating to dryness 
under diminished pressure after each addition or [h) an aqueous suspension of silver carbonate 
to neutralise the solution, filtering from the insoluble silver salts, and freeze-drying the aqueous 
filtrate. The residue in either case was dissolved in a small amount of methanol or water and 
examined by paper chromatography and paper ionophoresis.

In teraction  o f T>-Fructose and Boron T richloride.— Boron trichloride (10 g.) was added to a 
suspension of D-fructose (T6 g.) in dichloromethane at — 80°. After 30 min. at — 80° and 16 hr. 
at room temperature excess of boron trichloride and of dichloromethane was removed and the 
product treated by the silver carbonate method. On examination by paper chromatography 
(with solvents 1, 2, 3, and 5) and by paper ionophoresis, the principal product could not be 
distinguished from authentic 5-hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde. This product was purified by 
chromatography on several sheets of thick paper (Whatman No. 3) in solvent 1. The papers 
were viewed under ultraviolet light, which rendered 5-hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde visible. 
The appropriate sections were cut into thin strips and extracted with ether (Soxhlet). Concen
tration of the extract gave a syrup (0-4 g.) which was shown to be pure 5-hydroxymethyl
furfuraldehyde by chromatography and by oxidation with silver oxide (1 g.) and sodium 
hydroxide (1-6 g.) in water to 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furoic acid (0-37 g.), m. p. and mixed m. p. 
165°. A  solution of the sample in water had the same ultraviolet absorption spectrum as a 
pure sample of 5-hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde.®
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are not completely demethylated in a single treatm ent with boron trichloride give the 
expected partially methylated derivatives which in some cases were identified chromato- 
graphically; when authentic compounds were not available for comparison, the values 
of the products clearly indicated this type of derivative. In the case of the monomethyl 
product from 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-methyl-D-glucose, elution from the paper on which it was 
separated and examination of the eluted product by ionophoresis established that no 
selective déméthylation had occurred. The M q values of 0 21 and 0-81 (with values of 
0-26 and 0 82 in a duplicate determination) indicate the presence of either or both 2- 
(M(> 0-23) and 4-0-methylglucose (Me, 0-24), and of either or both the 3- (M^. 0-82) and 
6-0-methylglucose (M q. 0-82).^ The two methylated polysaccharides gave mainly glucose 
as expected, with some mono- and di-O-methyIglucose. Di-O-methylsucrose is converted 
into glucose and 5-hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde; the latter showed the same chromato
graphic behaviour as the product obtained on a preparative scale directly from the same 
treatm ent of fructose. The structure of this product was established by comparison of 
its ultraviolet absorption spectrum with tha t of an authentic specimen and by conversion 
by mild oxidation into 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furoic acid. Stoicheiometrically, the reaction 
involves loss of three molecules of water from fructose. Mechanisms have been proposed 
for this dehydration when brought about by acids and by iodine in dry dimethyl- 
f o r m a m i d e . I n  the latter reaction, the presence of the furanoside ring and of the attached 
hydroxy- and hydroxymethyl groups at the tertiary carbon atom at position 2 provide 
a plausible route for the progressive elimination of three molecules of water. A similar 
scheme for the interaction with boron trichloride could be formulated based on the 
formation of a carbonium ion at C(g) similar to tha t of the glucosyl ion (above), followed by 
elimination of a proton at Cq) to give an aldehyde group ; the aldehyde group would assist 
the elimination of the second and third molecules of water from positions 2,3 and 4,5 by 
resonance stabilisation through conjugation with the olefinic bonds so formed, as in the 
iodine reaction.

Glycosides, acetals, and ketals are converted almost exclusively into the parent sugar 
(accompanied on chromatograms by the corresponding aglycone in the case of the phenyl 
glucosides), except when a fructose unit is present. Acetylated sugars behave similarly, 
but small amounts of subsidiary products are formed which appear to be incompletely 
deacetylated derivatives; oligosaccharides appear in addition with cellulose and amylo- 
pectin acetates. Nitrocellulose also gives glucose as the main product, with smaller 
amounts of other derivatives. The behaviour of 1,6-anhydro-sugars contrasts with tha t of 
2,3-anhydro-compounds. The former react normally with boron trichloride, but neither 
of the 2,3-anhydro-sugars examined gave detectable quantities of the parent sugar, the 
chief products in both cases having R^ values well removed from the expected values. 
Chloro-sugars may be formed with these substrates and this possibility is being examined. 
No evidence has been obtained tha t any monosaccharide formed as the principal product 
in the reaction of boron trichloride with its derivatives itself undergoes detectable 
degradation with this reagent under the experimental conditions reported in the Table. 
The effect of boron tribromide was examined when no dissolution in boron trichloride was 
apparent, bu t no differences in the type of reactivity of the two reagents were observed. 
D-Fructose forms 5-hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde with both reagents ; this product is 
also obtained by the action of boron tribromide on L-sorbose, which is not soluble in boron 
trichloride.

The disaccharides investigated, together with raffinose, did not dissolve in or react 
with boron trichloride, but reaction occurred with boron tribromide in all cases, with 
fission into the expected monosaccharide units ; as expected, 5-hydroxymethylfurfur
aldehyde appears in the products from sucrose, turanose, and raffinose with only traces of 
fructose. This was the only product from inulin which, in contrast to the other three 
substrates, reacts with boron trichloride.
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